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Abstract 

Resistance exercise and amino acids independently and synergistically stimulate muscle 

protein synthesis. Unloading of skeletal muscle depresses fasted state muscle protein 

synthesis, but the effect on the fed state response is unknown. Elucidation of the signaling 

pathways underlying the regulation of these processes in humans is in its infancy. 

Therefore, the purpose of this thesis was to determine how resistance exercise, feeding, 

and unloading interact to affect muscle protein turnover and its markers. In study 1 young 

men (N=9) underwent an acute bout of unilateral leg resistance exercise with or without 

feeding, with biopsies 6 h post exercise. Exercise dephosphorylated eiF2BE and together 

with feeding potentiated the increase in phosphorylation of p70s6k and rps6. In study 2, 

12 young people received primed constant infusions of 13C6-Phe in the fasted state and at 

one of two i.v. AA infusion rates (low, 42.5 mg/kg/h AA; high: 261 mg/kg/h AA) after 

14 d of knee-brace mediated immobilization. Immobilization decreased fasted and fed 

state myofibrillar protein synthesis at both doses without obviously affecting translational 

signaling proteins. In study 3, two markers of muscle protein breakdown and oxidative 

damage were measured in 21 subjects (men, N=13, women, N=8) after 2 d and 14 d of 

knee-brace mediated immobilization. Protein ubiquitination was elevated after 2 d of 

immobilization but there was no sustained elevation in ubiquination at 14 d or increases 

in the 14kDa actin fragment or protein carbonyls and 4-hydroxy-2-nonenal. These studies 

support the concept that the responses ofhuman muscle to changes in loading are 

primarily at the level of protein synthesis, and the p70 pathway appears to play a role in 

mediating the hypertrophic response. The currently known static markers of translational 
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signaling and protein breakdown, however, are not very informative when attempting to 

account for an underlying molecular mechanism for disuse atrophy. 
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Chapter 1: Introduction to the Thesis 

Introduction 

In humans the mass of skeletal muscle is determined by the balance between 

muscle protein synthesis (MPS) and muscle protein breakdown (MPB) (Figure 1 ). 

Diurnally, muscle proteins cycle between states of (loss) negative (MPB>MPS) and 

(gain) positive (MPS>MPB) net protein balance in response to the degree and frequency 

of the anabolic stimulus of feeding (Figure 1). In addition, muscular work can also affect 

the amplitude and duration of fed-state protein gain. 

Skeletal Muscle Protein 

Muscle 

~ 

MPS cF'ee~;:~,~=~Pool :J M:~.u~. 

De novo synthesis 
ofNEAA 

t~)l N-+, t Intermediary 

metabolism 

release uptake Blood 

=MPSI r MPB 
meal meal 

Time (h) 

Figure 1. Protein turnover in muscle and diurnal changes in protein balance. Modified 
from (161; 167). 

The impact of these effectors on MPS and MPB has been well documented in humans 

(167; 172; 175), although the underlying cellular signals that link the stimuli of feeding 
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and exercise to the responses in MPS and MPB have only recently begun to be mapped 

out. Until very recently most of these data have come from animal models (10; 28; 150); 

however, recent advances in human metabolic research have greatly advanced our 

understanding. 

While the acute (167; 172; 175) and long term (training)(l67; 172; 175) effects 

of increased loading (i.e., resistance exercise) have been extensively investigated, less is 

known about the other end of the muscular activity spectrum. In states of substantially 

decreased loading such as immobilization and bed rest or other conditions ofdisuse, loss 

of muscle mass (atrophy) occurs. Disuse atrophy in humans is evident as early as 7 d 

after unweighting or immobilization (21; 68; 177), implying that unloading rapidly shifts 

muscle protein balance in favour of net breakdown. Much data in the disuse atrophy field 

has been derived from animal and in vitro studies in which proteolysis or its markers are 

substantially upregulated (66; 104; 165). This has led to the prevailing paradigm in which 

increased MPB is proposed to be the primary change responsible for driving disuse

induced wasting. 

Since the studies reported in this thesis were all carried out in humans the review 

of literature focused on data obtained from studies conducted in humans, characterising 

the acute protein turnover and signaling/proteolytic responses to resistance exercise and 

feeding, and uncomplicated disuse atrophy. Where human data is lacking, reference is 

made to findings from animal- and, when appropriate, cell-based models. 
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Regulation of Translation 

Work conducted primarily in animals and cell culture over the last 10 years has 

revealed that insulin, muscle contraction and amino acids converge at various points on a 

common signaling pathway, the PBK-Akt-mTOR pathway (Figure 2) (23; 27; 227), and 

that protein synthesis is primarily regulated at the stage of translation initiation, although 

the eukaryotic elongation factor2 ( eEF2), a factor obviously involved in peptide chain 

elongation, has also been identified as a target of the mTOR and MAPK signaling 

pathways (227). It should be cautioned that the relevance of these pathways and 

interactions to the human situation is currently, at best, unclear. 

Figure 2. Regulation of translation. Red line: inhibitory effect. Green line: Stimulatory 
effect. Dashed line: indirect/unknown pathway through which effects are exerted. 
(Modified from Science Slides 2007, VisiScience, Chapel Hill, NC) 
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In response to activation of receptors associated with the plasma membrane, the enzyme 

phosphatidylinositol 3- kinase (PBK) generates phosphatidylinositol-3,4,5-triphosphate 

from phosphatidylinositol-4,5-diphosphate at the plasma membrane, which in tum 

recruits and activates phosphatidylinositol-dependent protein kinase 1 (PD Kl) and 

Akt/protein kinase B (Akt/PKB)(27). PDKl phosphorylates Akt at Thr308
, an initial step 

in activation (5). Akt/PKB targets multiple proteins and kinases, including glycogen 

synthase kinase (GSK) a/~ (inhibitory phosphorylation at Ser2119
), the serine/threonine 

kinase mTOR (stimulatory phosphorylation at Ser2448
), and tuberous sclerosis complex 2 

Ser1130 Thr1462(TSC2) (inhibitory effects at Ser939
, , ) (27). mTOR is inhibited by a 

complex containing TSC2 and TSCl, via TSC2-mediated activation of the GTPase 

function of the G protein "ras homologue enriched in brain" (Rheb) (27; 227). When 

GTP-bound to Rheb it complexes with mTOR to activate its kinase activity (227). 

Glycogen synthase kinase 3 (GSK3) suppresses activity of the guanine nucleotide 

exchange factor eukaryotic initiation factor 2B (eIF2B) by phosphorylation at Ser540 of 

the epsilon subunit (231 ), therefore Akt-mediated phosphorylation of GSK would 

contribute to releasing eIF2B from inhibition. Global upregulation ofprotein synthesis is 

promoted by eIF2B by recharging eIF2 with GTP, enabling it to bind to the 40S 

ribosomal subunit and initiator methionyl tRNA in a ternary complex (27). eIF2 itself can 

be regulated by phosphorylation on Ser51 of the a subunit by four kinases in response to 

conditions of cellular stress ( 166). Phosphorylation of eIF2a transforms it into a 

competitive inhibitor of eIF2B ( 166), an additional means by which general rates of 

translation can be blunted. 
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A key node in this pathway, Akt, targets mTOR when in the regulatory associated 

protein of target ofrapamycin (raptor)-G-protein beta-subunit-like (GPL) complex 

(mTORCl, rapamycin sensitive), but when mTOR is bound to the rapamycin-insensitive 

companion ofmTOR (rictor)-GPL complex (mTORC2) in vitro, it is able to 

phosphorylate Akt at Ser473 
, a residue required for full activation (103; 184). The 

significance of this feedback loop in vivo, particularly in humans in response to stimuli 

such as exercise and nutrients, remains to be determined. Activation of mTOR in the 

raptor-GPL complex enables it to act on downstream targets such as the inhibitory eIF4E

binding protein (4E-BP1) and p70 ribosomal protein S6 kinase 1 (S6Kl) (27; 227). 

Evidence has been presented for direct phosphorylation of mTOR at Ser2448 and Thr2446 

by S6Kl establishing yet another potential feedback loop in the pathway (98). mTOR and 

S6Kl themselves bind to eIF3 (a multi-subunit complex that interacts with 4G and the 

40S ribosome and assists in ribosome binding to mRNA and met-tRNA-eIF2B-GTP), 

alternating between an inactive state (when S6Kl is bound and unphosphorylated) and 

active state (when mTORC binds and S6Kl is released due to phosphorylation) (97). 

Phosphorylation of 4E-BP1, mediated by mTOR, at Thr37 and Thr46 is a priming 

event for subsequent phosphorylation at Ser65 and Thr70 (78), which induces release from 

eukaryotic initiation factor 4E (eIF4E), enabling binding to eIF4G, together with 4A to 

form the eIF4F complex, involved in binding of mRNA to the ribosomal subunit (27). 

Formation of the 4F complex tends to promote translation of transcripts with extensive, 

highly structured 5' untranslated regions (227). Sequential phosphorylation of S6Kl at 

residues Thr389 (mTOR mediated) and Thr229 (PDKl mediated) activates the enzyme, 
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enabling phosphorylation of the S6Kl target, ribosomal protein S6 (rps6) (Ser2401244
, 

Ser2351236
), a component of the 40S ribosomal subunit (27), as well as eIF4B (Ser422

), an 

accessory protein of the eIF4F complex that interacts with RNA helicase eIF4A, which 

unwinds the 5'untranslated region ofmRNAs (170; 227). 

Recently it has been shown that, in addition to the ribosomal subunits, all 

elongation factors and the e, f, and h subunits of eIF3 are 5 '-terminal oligopyrimidine 

(5'TOP) encoded mRNA, suggesting that they may be playing regulatory roles in 

translational control (100). The 5'top mRNAs have 4-15 pyrimidines at the 5' end and 

are regulated in a growth-associated manner (e.g. presence of amino acids). Originally 

rps6 was thought to play a role in promoting translation of this type of mRNA but has 

since been found not to be required for efficient translation (180). Thus, the physiological 

role(s) of rps6 are currently under debate. 

Insulin acts on the PBK-Akt-mTOR pathway through its tyrosine kinase receptor, 

which when activated phosphorylates insulin receptor substrates 112 (IRS 1/2), in tum 

activating PBK by binding to its p85 subunit (27). A potential negative feedback 

mechanism exists at this level via GSK3-~, S6Kl and c-Jun NH2-terminal kinase (JNK) 

mediated inhibitory phosphorylation of IRS-1 at Ser312 (Ser307 in mouse, JNK and S6Kl), 

Ser332 (GSK3-~) and Ser270
, Ser1101 and Ser6361639 (S6Kl), (4; 124; 215; 241) findings that 

may implicate dysregulated translational signaling in the etiology of insulin resistance. 

Leucine appears to activate targets like S6Kl and 4E-BP1 without affecting 

phosphorylation of Akt, indirectly through mTOR via a protein recently implicated in 

autophagy, the type III PBK, vacuolar protein sorting 34 (Vps34) (108; 227).Resistance 
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exercise appears to feed into this pathway at a branch below PI3K, although the PI3K 

inhibitor wortmannin blocks passive-stretch induced phosphorylation of Akt (182), and 

PDKl has not been examined with resistance exercise (27). Resistance exercise in rats 

has been shown to increase the activity of eIF2B (65); a link between resistance exercise 

and mTOR and an increase in eIF2B epsilon subunit protein has also been demonstrated 

l 6h post exercise, and interestingly administration of rapamycin prevented the increase in 

eIF2B translation without inhibiting post exercise phosphorylation of 4E-BP1 and S6Kl 

(119). Jn vitro, activation ofmTOR was recently found to be sufficient to induce this 

increase in translation of eIF2B mRNA (120). 

The so-called cellular energy sensor 5'-AMP dependent protein kinase (AMPK) 

(93), can downregulate the energy-requiring process of protein synthesis through its 

capacity to activate TSC2 (93), directly inhibit mTOR (108) and inhibit the mTORCl 

complex member raptor (89). In addition, AMPK modulates fatty acid synthesis by 

inhibitory phosphorylation of acetyl-CoA-carboxylase p(ACC p) at Ser79 CP is the major 

isoform in muscle) (90), thus ACC pphosphorylation provides a marker of AMPK 

activity. AMPK also activates eEF2kinase (eEF2K) (Ser398
) (34), which inhibits eEF2 by 

phosphorylation at Thr56 (227). However, S6Kl can counteract this by inhibiting eEF2K 

at Ser366 (226), and mTOR controls, directly or indirectly, additional inhibitory 

phosphorylation of eEF2K at Ser78 and Ser359 (227). 

The mitogen activated protein kinases (MAPK) act on various targets in the Akt

mTOR pathway and MAPK, particularly p38, are phosphorylated with exercise (42; 49; 

75; 107; 117; 199; 234). p38 can inhibit eEF2K by phosphorylation at Ser359 in a 
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rapamycin-independent manner, suggesting a separate pathway from the mTOR

dependent phosphorylation discussed above (110). In addition, p38 phosphorylates 

MAPK-activated protein kinases 1 and 2 (MNK 1,2) (Thr197 and Thr2°2
) (228), thus 

enabling MNK 1/2 to regulate eIF4E activity through phosphorylation at Ser2°9 (229). 

Extracellular signal-regulatedkinases (ERK) 112 also act on MNKl/2 (228), TSC2 

directly (133), and p90 ribosomal s6 kinase (p90rsk) a kinase that, like S6Kl, can 

phosphorylate rps6 (but only at Ser2351236
) (178), eEF2K, and eIF4B (9). In addition 

p90rsk can phosphorylate the mTOR complex protein raptor, and inhibit TSC2 and 

GSK3 (9). Finally, c-Jun NH2-terminal kinases/stress-activated protein kinases 

(JNK/SAPK) are also upregulated with exercise, particularly damaging exercise, but their 

role appears to be more of that of an activator of mitogenic transcription factors such as 

c-Jun and c-Fos (117). 

It is not clear how the stimulus of muscular contraction is transduced to an 

intracellular response, but cell culture and animal work has implicated the integrin 

signaling protein, focal adhesion kinase (F AK), as a potential mechanosensor in skeletal 

muscle (61). Associated with sarcolemmal focal adhesion complexes (61), it is a tyrosine 

kinase that is phosphorylated at multiple residues. Phosphorylation occurs at site Tyr397
, 

an autophosphorylation event that enables binding to the p85 unit of PBK, Src-mediated 

phosphorylation at catalytic residues Tyr5761577
, and the C-terminal residues Tyr861 and 

Tyr925 (141). Adding credence to its role as a potential mechanosensor, appropriate 

differences in F AK protein concentration and/or phosphorylation have been observed in 

association with states of loading and unloading in rodents by Fluck and colleages (71; 
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83). Studies of load-dependent changes in skeletal muscle F AK in humans have been 

limited to date (see following sections), but FAK expression and phosphorylation have 

been found to be altered in cardiac tissue from humans with ischaemic cardiomyopathy 

(together with decreased beta(l)D-integrin) (160) and mitral regurgitation (129) . 

Phosphorylation of many of the aforementioned proteins has been used as 

markers of translation initiation or synthetic activation in exercise and feeding studies 

(Table 1). The degree to which phosphorylation reflects protein activation and ultimately 

regulation of protein synthesis, and the extent to which these interactions occur in human 

muscle is unknown (for example, pathways whereby insulin promotes MPS in vitro may 

not be pertinent to intact human muscle). Importantly, an appreciation of the potential 

complexity of the signaling cascades that regulate protein synthesis can be gained from a 

consideration of the possible ways in which these factors and pathways can interact. 

Given the potential feedback cycles and cross-talk between parallel pathways and 

signaling factors , it is likely that measurements of one or even a few of these factors is 

not sufficient to tease out the individual contributions of each input to the overall 

integrated dynamic response, especially for complex stimuli such as feeding and exercise 

in the intact organism. Thus dynamic measures of synthesis should, when possible, be 

made in conjunction with these snapshot measurements. 

Proteolytic Systems in Skeletal Muscle 

Skeletal muscle contains the three proteolytic systems, albeit their relative 

activities and importance differ from that in tissues of higher protein turnover (e.g. 

cathepsins are abundant in kidney, spleen, and liver (13)). In addition, the pro-apoptotic 
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protease, caspase-3, has been recently implicated in initiating myofibril cleavage under 

atrophic conditions. It should be emphasized that most of the work characterizing these 

proteolytic systems has been carried out in animal and cell culture systems. Given that 

net muscle protein balance is a reflection of the balance between protein synthesis and 

degradation a briefreview of the major proteolytic systems in skeletal muscle follows. 

The acid lysosomal system consists of membrane bound structures that contain 

the major cathepsins L,B,D and H as well as glycosidases, lipases, nucleases and 

phosphatases (13). Cathepsins cleave a variety of myofibrillar substrates in vitro. For 

example, cathepsin H has specificity for troponin T; cathepsin B targets MHC, troponin 

T, troponin I and tropomyosin; cathepsin L can degrade most myofibrillar proteins with 

the exception of troponin C and tropomysin. Cathepsin expression, while relatively low 

in muscle, has been identified in adult muscle, cell lines and adult human muscle satellite 

cells (13). In work predating discovery of the ubiquitin-proteasome system as the main 

proteolytic system in muscle tissue, ex vivo studies using inhibitors ofproteolytic systems 

led Furuno and Taillandier and colleagues to conclude that the lysosomal systems do not 

play a major role in proteolysis during denervation atrophy and hindlimb unloading (73; 

196). In contrast, Tischler et al. observed that the more extreme model of denervation 

muscle did involve increased lysosomal proteolysis whereas the accelerated proteolysis 

ofunweighted muscle involved calcium dependent and thiol protease based mechanisms 

(209). 

The potential importance of lysosomal autophagy as a feeding- and muscle 

activity- regulated proteolytic process has been recently recognized with observations 
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that the atrophy-inducing transcription factor FOX03 controls both autophagic and 

proteasomal gene expression in rodent fasting and denervation (137; 242). Inactivation of 

the DNA-binding protein, Runxl, induces autophagy and exacerbates wasting in 

denervated muscle (224) and activity ofVps34, implicated in mTOR activation (as 

discussed above) and macroautophagy, increases following resistance exercise in fasted 

rats (136), which an interesting observation since it provides a link between degradative 

and synthetic processes. These findings remain to be confirmed in human studies. 

Skeletal muscle expresses the ubiquitous calpains -1 (mu-calpain), calpain-2 

(micro-calpain), as well as calpain-3 (p94) (12), a muscle-specific form that binds to the 

giant sarcomeric protein connectin/titin (191) and when defectively expressed, results in 

limb girdle muscle dystrophy type IIA (176). /n vitro, calpain 1 exhibits activity at 

micromolar concentrations of calcium ( 1-50), whereas cal pain 2 requires higher 

concentrations (250-1000 uM) (12) and calpain 3 submicromolar concentrations; in 

addition, autolysis of their propeptide enables prolonged activation under reduced 

calcium concentrations (33; 81). /n vivo, it appears that calpains 1 and 3 have roughly 

similar sensitivities to calcium levels (148). Calpain 3 can cleave calpains and calpastatin 

(155), and calpain substrates include enzymes such as calcium/calmodulin-dependent 

kinase (CaM kinase II), protein kinase C (PKC-alpha, PKC-betal, PKC-betaII, and PKC

gamma), and calcineurin (165), suggesting that calpains may exert a regulatory role via 

degradation of specific proteins rather than regulating bulk proteolysis. In rodents, 

overexpression of the endogenous cal pain inhibitor calpastatin attenuated hindlimb 

unloading-induced atrophy by 30%, but also increased fibre number (204), therefore the 
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effects of manipulating calpain activity in this manner in mice may not reflect the true 

contribution in humans under varying conditions of loading. Calpain-mediated cleavage 

has been proposed to be the "upstream" event in bulk proteolysis allowing site-specific 

cleavage of myofibrillar proteins to release them from the sarcomere for further 

degradation (12; 81; 165; 233). Proteins such as titin and nebulin appear to be particularly 

susceptible to calpain-mediated cleavage (81 ). This mechanism would, it has been 

argued, be necessary as the proteasome cannot degrade intact sarcomeric myofibrillar 

proteins (12; 81; 190) and conversely, calpains do not degrade free actin, actinin or 

myosin heavy chain (12; 81). Instead, calpains are concentrated at the Z-disk (12; 81; 

121), further suggesting that they may function in the initial stages of myofibrillar 

disassembly. Evidence obtained from pharmacological inhibitors and calapstatin supports 

the activation of calpains in sepsis (64; 230) but their contribution to disuse atrophy 

requires confirmation. 

Caspase-3 is an enzyme classically associated with apoptosis, but has been 

reported to cleave acto-myosin complexes in vitro, generating a characteristic 14kDa 

actin fragment (59). Increased calpain activity can, via caspase 12, activate caspase-3 (39; 

165), and caspase-3 also targets calpastatin (222). Thus 'cross-talk' between calpains and 

caspase-3 to promote myofibrillar release has been proposed to potentially mediate 

upstream release of myofilaments from the sarcomere during conditions such as disuse 

(165) (Figure 3). Increased caspase-3 activity is apparent in muscles of diabetic and 

uremic mice (59; 225) but the extent to which caspase-3 plays a role in disuse atrophy has 

not been established. 
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The ubiquitin (Ub) proteasome system is regarded as the primary system by 

which cellular proteins are degraded ( 171; 197). Targeting ofproteins for the proteasome 

begins with conjugation of a single ubiquitin moiety to a protein by an E2 enzyme which 

has been previously 'charged' with ubiquitin that has been activated by the El enzyme in 

an ATP-dependent process (Figure 3). For efficient targeting for degradation, a chain of 

at least 4 Vb moieties must be attached to a protein and this is accomplished by E2 in 

partnership with the E3 ligases, which imparts specificity to the system because each E3 

recognizes a limited number ofprotein substrates ( 171; 197). There are dozens of E2s 

and hundreds ofpotential E3s, thus the large number ofpossible E2 and E3 combinations 

provide an additional level of specificity ( 171; 197). Proteins can also be deubiquinated 

(8; 152) and conversely the proteasome can process non ubiquinated proteins in an ATP

independent manner (197). For example oxidized proteins can be proteolytically 

degraded via the 20S proteasome core subunit (187), provided they have not formed 

inhibitory aggregates (87). It should also be noted that, as a reversible post-translational 

modification like phosphorylation, ubiquitination can affect protein-protein interactions 

by alteration of substrate topology. Such a process allows modulation of diverse non

proteolytic cellular processes such as endocytosis, trafficking, transcriptional control and 

DNA repair (91; l 09). 
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Figure 3. Putative proteolytic pathways of muscle proteins. 

Two E3 Ub ligases have been identified that are transcriptionally upregulated in 

muscle under pro-atrophic conditions in animal and cell models (atrogin-1/muscle 

atrophy F-box (MAFbx) and muscle ring finger 1 (MuRFl) (24; 82). Since these reports 

were published much attention has been focused on quantifying the expression of the 

mRNA that encodes these proteins as a markers of atrophy/increased proteolysis (149; 

171 ; 197)). Regrettably, no link between the increased abundance of these mRNA and 

actual measured proteolytic rates or even in vitro proteasomal activity has been reported 

to date. Recently another E3 ligase, Nedd4, has been identified as upregulated 

specifically in conditions of reduced loading (hindlimb suspension, denervation) (111) 
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leading to speculation that this ligase is also a regulated step in proteolytic degradation 

during atrophy. 

The intact proteasome is composed of the 20S core with non-catalytic alpha and 

catalytic beta subunits, and l 9S complexes at each end, which possess subunits with 

ATPase activity (197). ATP is required to promote assembly of the full proteasome, 

gating and feeding of unfolded substrate into the core, proteolysis, and release ofpeptides 

( 197). The peptides produced by the proteasome are further degraded by a tripeptidyl 

peptidase II and exopeptidases (197). The expression ofmRNA encoding proteasomal 

components and proteasomal activity has also been used as a measure of increased 

capacity for degradation in many studies (101; 106; 139; 149; 171; 196; 197). However, 

E 1 and 26S proteasome are abundant in cells, and are not thought to be the rate limiting 

steps of the pathway ( 171). In addition, neither the proportion ofproteasome C9 subunit 

nor E2 enzyme mRNA associated with ribosomes were found to be increased in muscle 

from hindlimb suspended rats relative to controls (196); therefore, changes in mRNA 

levels for these components may mean little in terms of actual upregulation of 

proteasome-dependent proteolysis. Overall, information about protein level and catalytic 

activity changes for various components of the pathway, particularly the Uh ligases, is 

scant. Hence, there is a true lacuna in our understanding ofhow changes in mRNA 

coding for proteasomal components correspond to changes in protein levels and 

ultimately, catalytic activity. In addition, levels ofubiquitin protein and mRNA, as well 

as polyubiquination ofproteins, have been used as markers of increases in proteasomal 

system activity (149; 171; 197); however, care should be taken in the interpretation of 
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such an outcome as inhibition of the proteasome can also cause accumulation ofUb

protein conjugates and would not mean increased, but rather reduced proteolysis (200). 

Furthermore, the identities of targeted proteins in muscle remain largely unknown, but 

regulatory factors such as MyoD (1; 205) and S6Kl (223) have been identified as targets 

of E3 ligases like atrogin-1/MAFbx and/or ubiquitin mediated degradation, suggesting 

that one of the major reasons for increased ubiquitin dependent proteasomal activity 

during states of altered loading would be remodeling of the suite of metabolic and 

regulatory factors of the protein synthetic machinery consistent with what would be 

required for maintenance of the new steady state phenotype. 

Resistance exercise and the acute response of muscle protein turnover 

From work carried out over the last 15-20 years, we have developed a reasonable 

understanding of the regulation of the skeletal muscle mass in humans. The refinement of 

stable isotope techniques has enabled hour-by-hour measurements ofprotein synthesis 

and breakdown and how these variables change in response to the primary drivers of 

anabolism, muscular activity and nutrition. Hypertrophy is the phenotypic response to 

long term resistance training (134), but the acute synthetic response of human muscle to a 

bout of resistance exercise was first reported for the biceps brachii of resistance-trained 

males in the fed state by Chesley et al ( 41 ). Since then, the potent stimulation of mixed 

and myofibrillar MPS by heavy resistance exercise has been demonstrated to increase in 

vastus of young untrained subjects by 60 -180 minutes post exercise (55; 58; 122; 186) 

and remain elevated in biceps brachii offed trained (135) and vastus of fasted untrained 

(163) subjects for 36-48 h, respectively. The effect of an acute bout of resistance exercise 
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on mitochondrial protein synthesis in the fasted state is currently unknown but would be 

expected to be similar to that seen in the fed state (232). Recent timecourse data for 

fasted state myofibrillar protein synthesis over the four hours succeeding exercise would 

suggest that in the absence of feeding synthesis is maximally stimulated at a minimal 

intensity of60% of 1 repetition maximum (lRM) but does not remain elevated beyond 2 

h post exercise; however, these findings may have been affected by the volume of the 

exercise stimulus ( 122). Furthermore, MPB is also stimulated post exercise ( 19; 162

164). In fact, a significant relationship was noted between increases in MPS and MPB 

( 163 ), suggesting that the two processes are related at least in the 24 h period post 

exercise, although MPS remained elevated longer than MPB. While MPS is still robustly 

stimulated after 10 sessions of resistance training (239), the rises in synthesis and 

breakdown both appear to be attenuated with longer-term training (162; 164). The 

contractile mode also appears to make a difference, as maximal lengthening contractions 

stimulate MPS more rapidly than shortening (143). It is currently unknown ifMPB is 

also stimulated more by maximal eccentric contractions, but submaximal concentric and 

eccentric did not differ in terms of mixed MPB (163). 

While not as informative as direct incorporation measures, amino acid kinetics 

using arterial-venous balance methods offer some insight into amino acid flux and muscle 

protein turnover. After a bout of resistance exercise, hyperemia was reported several 

hours later ( 19), increasing arterial delivery of amino acids 80-100%, without a change in 

blood and intracellular concentrations. Post-exercise hyperemia has been measured 

recently in our lab in response to intense resistance exercise and found to be much more 
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transient, returning to baseline levels only 30 min post-exercise. Despite these differences 

Biolo and colleagues reported that inward transport of certain amino acids was increased 

in conjunction with increased intracellular appearance (due to breakdown/de novo 

synthesis), possibly driving the increase in post exercise protein synthesis in the fasted 

state (19). According to Biolo, the role of inward transport in determining synthetic rates 

is highlighted by the fact that in a catabolic condition such as severe bums, where 

breakdown is increased but inward transport impaired (18; 19), synthesis is not 

stimulated sufficiently to offset breakdown and net protein loss occurs. 

Translational Signaling - Resistance Exercise 

Human exercise and feeding studies have recently begun to include measures of 

the signaling proteins implicated in translational control as elucidated in cell and animal 

models, although only a few have reported both turnover (primarily synthesis) and 

signaling {Table 1 ). Acute resistance exercise studies have attempted to map out changes 

in the 0-24 h following exercise. For example, immediately after an exercise bout in the 

fasted state it appears that there is no major change in phosphorylation at activating 

phosphorylation sites on Akt, mTOR or S6Kl, regardless of glycogen status (43). Indeed 

a few studies have reported a decrease in Akt phosphorylation (22; 49; 99). In line with 

this, Dreyer and colleagues (54; 55) reported a concomitant decrease in MPS over the 

period of resistance exercise and an increase in AMPKa2 activity. Maximal eccentric 

contractions, however, were reported to increase S6Kl phosphorylation and rps6 at 

Ser2351236 immediately after exercise without an increase in phosphorylation ofAkt or 

mTOR (63; 199). In the fasted state, AMPK phosphorylation was found not to change 
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post resistance exercise in some studies (42; 53; 99; 199), but others have demonstrated 

immediate or transient increases (42)(in endurance trained subjects)(58; 115). Dreyer et 

al. showed an increase in activity ofAMPK at 2 h post exercise without an increase in 

phosphorylation (53). As AMPK activity is putatively inhibitory to protein synthesis via 

targeting of TSC2, mTOR, and eeF2K (see above section), it is difficult to reconcile this 

finding (53) with the increase in protein synthesis post resistance exercise demonstrated 

in other reports from this group (54; 55). Within the first couple ofhours post exercise in 

the fasted state, Akt phosphorylation only appears to increase under conditions of high 

glycogen (43) or transiently (53-55), while phosphorylation ofmTOR has only been 

reported to increase in some reports (55; 138). In fact, Mascher et al. reported an increase 

in mTOR phosphorylation at the Ser2448 site but not at Ser248 an autophosphorylation site 

(159) more closely associated with mTOR activity (LS Jefferson, personal 

communication). Phosphorylation of S6KI at Ser424/Thr421 has shown a consistent 

tendency to increase with exercise while phosphorylation at Thr389 seems to be more 

variable and perhaps dependent on the intensity or novelty of the exercise (42; 49; 55; 

107; 115; 122; 138). Recent timecourse data to 4 h post exercise demonstrate that 

increases and falls in phosphorylation of S6KI and its target 4E-BPI precede changes in 

myofibrillar MPS, suggesting that the phosphorylation of S6KI at Thr389 is related to 

MPS rates, at least in the fasted state (122). 
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Table I-A. Summary of human studies with translational signaling measures 
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') 
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) 
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t P-4EBP-I 
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Hyperinsulinemic euglycemic 30 t(MPS,NB) J, MPB t-30, tns-72,167 mTOR(Ser'448

) (relative to 5mU/l) 
clamp 72 t(MPS,NB) J, MPB t-30 tt-12ttt-161 p7096k(Thr389
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F: feedmg; I: msuhn; E: exercise~ BCAA: branched cham ammo actd, AA: ammo acid; TAA: total ammo acids; EAA: essential ammo acids; Leu: leucme; CHO: carbohydrate; KE: knee extension; LP: leg press; FSR: fractional synthetic rate; MPS: muscle protem 
synthesis; NB: net balance; Ru: rate ofdisappearance; Ra: rate ofappearance; ns: non significant; (P-)4EBP- I: (phosphor)4E binding protein I; (P-)p70'6k: (phospho-)p70 ribosomal s6 kinase; (P-)GSK3a!p: (phospho-)glycogen synthase kinase alp; eIF2a: 
eukaryotic initiation factor 2a; eIF2B(E): eukaryotic initiation factor BE; mTOR: mammalian target ofrapamycin: TSC2: tuberous sclerosis 2; eEF2: eukaryotic elongation factor 2; AMPK: 5' adenosine monophosphate-activated protein kinase; IRS-I: insulin 
receptor substrate I; rps6: ribosomal protein s6; ERK!/2: extracellular signal regulated (MAP) kinase; MNK: MAP interacting kinase; p38 MAPK: p38 mitogen activated protein kinase; eIF4E: eukarotic initiation factor 4E; eIF48: euk:aryotic initiation factor 48; 
eIF4G: euk:aryotic initiation factor 4G; p90"'k: p90 ribosomal s6 kinase; JNK/SAPK: c-jun amino-terminal kinase/stress activated kinase; AS 160: Akt substrate of 160 kDa; ACCp: acetyl-CoA carboxylase p; IHC: immunohistochemistry; Ser: serine; Thr: 
threonine; Tyr: tyrosine; mx: maximal contraction; smx: submaximal contraction 
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receptor substrate I; rps6: ribosomal protein s6; ERKl/2: extracellular signal regulated (MAP) kinase; MNK: MAP interacting kinase; p38 MAPK: p3M mitogen activated protein kinase; eIF4E: eukarotic initiation factor 4E; elF4B: eukaryotic initiation factor 48; 
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Table 1-8. Summary of human studies with translational signaling measures 
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t Akt (Ser4n) 

-4fold (48 µUlm!) <-->MPB 
t mTOR (Ser;:~)
t P.70'" (Thr" 

E (234) N=8, 3 x 10 KE@ 70%1RM NO MPS t ERK 112 !1'.i?'ffyr"°""i 
t p90rU.(Tyrs71) 

t MNKI (Thr1911202) 

... e!F4E (Ser"") ... p38 MAPK (Thr111orryr1112) 

... JNK/SAPK (Thr'"ffyr"') 

E (107) N=7, 4 sets LP x 10reps@80% t endog insulin post ex NO MPS t tns t p70"' (S,;;rn-1Th7'f) 
!RM ... ... ... p70116k (Thrw") 

<-> ... ... rps6 (Ser2351236) 

t ... ... ERK 112 (Thr'"rr.,E°"l 

t ... ... p38 MAPK (Thr1 ffyr'"') 

E (43) N=8, 3 x 10 KE@ 70% !RM, No change NO MPS <-> t(IOmin) ERK2 (Thr"1'"ffyf""") Hand L CHO 
Fasted but high (HCHO) and low ... t(IOmin) p90'" (Thr'71 

) Hand L CHO 
glycogen (LCHO) states ... tt(IO min) Akt (Ser'") L CHO ... t(IOmin) Akt (Ser473 ) H CHO 

<--> ...±:>i_IOmill)_ mTOR (Ser24
") L and H CHO 

E (22) Same as (I 07) (EX only trial) Not reported NO MPS ... ... ... mTOR (Ser'"'') 

i ... ... Akt(Ser"') ... ... ... GSK-3p (Ser9
) 

E (63) N=IO, 4sets LP x 6 ECC or CON Not reported NO MPS tt <-> ... Akt (Ser"') mx ECC 
max (unilateral) ... ... ... Akt (Ser473

) mx CON/smx ECC 
N==6, 4sets LP x 6 max CON, ... ... ... mTOR (Ser2448 

, Ser24111 
) mx ECC 

suhmax ECC (unilateral) ... ... ... mTOR (Ser''") mx CONlsmx ECC 

t t t p7056
k (Ser424rThr421 

) mx ECC ... ... ... p70wk (Ser414/Thr421 
) mx.CON/sm ECC 

t t t 
pW'" (Tbr''') mx ECC 
p70"" (Thr"') mx CON/smx ECC... ... ... rps6 (Sermm6) mx ECC 

t t t rps6 (Ser2351236 
) mx CON/smx ECC... ... ... 



Table l-C. Summ~_ofhuman studies with translational sjg_nali!!&_measures 
Tvoe 

E 

E 

EN 
N 

E 

E 

E 

F: feedmg; I: msulm; E: exercise; BCAA: branched cham ammo acid, AA: ammo acid; TAA: total ammo acids; EAA: essential ammo acids; Leu: Jeucme; CHO: carbohydrate; KE: knee extension; LP: leg press; FSR: fractional synthetic rate; MPS: muscle protem 
synthesis; NB: net balance;~: rate ofdisappearance; Ra: rate ofappearance; ns: non significant; (P-)4EBP-l: (phosphor)4E binding protein I; (P-)p7a56k: (phospho-)p70 ribosomal s6 kinase; (P-)GSK3a/P: (phospho-)glycogen synthase kinase alp; elf2a: 
eukaryotic initiation factor 2a; elf2B(t:): eukaryotic initiation factor Bt:; mTOR: mammalian target ofrapamycin; TSC2: tuberous sclerosis 2; eEF2: eukaryotic elongation factor 2; AMPK: 5' adenosine monophosphate-activated protein kinase; IRS-I: insulin 
receptor substrate I; rps6: ribosomal protein s6; ERKl/2: extracellular signal regulated (MAP) kinase; MNK: MAP interacting kinase; p38 MAPK: p38 mitogen activated protein kinase; elF4E: eukarotic initiation factor 4E; elf48: eukaryotic initiation factor 48; 
eIF4G: eukaryotic initiation factor 4G; p90"'k: p90 ribosomal s6 kinase: JNK/SAPK: c-jun amino-terminal kinase/stress activated kinase; AS 160: Akt substrate of 160 kDa; ACCP: acetyl-CoA carOOxylase p; IHC: immunohistochernistry; Ser: serine; Thr: 
threonine; Tyr: tyrosine; mx: maximal contraction; smx: subrnaximal contraction 

Study~ 

(55) 

(42) 

(52) 

(115) 

(49) 

(53) 

Design Insulin FSRIMPS/MPB 
0 I 2 3 4 5 6 h 

N=l I (males and females), JO x 10 not reported but see (53) J t t 
KE(taj70% 

N=7 strength trained (ST), Not reported NO MPS 
N=6 endurance trained (ET) 
8 x 5 LE max isometric 

N==6 endurance trained Not reported No MPS 
8 x 5 LE max isometric 
N=8, 8x!O LP, 8 x IO KE Not reported NO MPS 

N=9 untrained, 10 x 10 KE @80% Not reported NO MPS 
!RM 

N=9 males, IO x IO LE @70% NO MPStt 

-protein 


0 I 2 3 4 5 6h 

.... t J 


Sjg_nalli!!iih, in case ofex~Ost e7) 

Aki (Se?") 

.... t t 
 mTOR(Ser""l 


tt J .... 
 TSC2(Thr"'") 
P70 56k (Th1}89)tns tns t 
4EBP-1 (Thr'714 

b)J tt tt 
eEF2(Thr")tt J J 
AMPKa activity

t t tns 

t tt 
 AMPK (Th?"lj in ET 

tt tt 
 AMPK (Thr172 

) in ST 
Akt (Ser473

, Tru-301
'') in ET 

Akt (Ser471, Thrw8
) in ST 

.... .... 
tt tt 


TSC2 (Thr1462
) in ET
J J 

TSC2 (Thr"""l in ST.... .... 
e!F2BE (Ser'"°) in ET 

tt Jns 
elf2Bt: (Ser~"°) in ST 

tt tns p 70,., (Thr'"') in ET .... t p70'" (Thr''') in ST 

tt tt 
 Trps6 in ET 

t tt 
 Trps6 in ST 

tt tt 
 p38 (Tyr 11181182 

) in ET 

t tt 
 p38 (Tyr1881182 

) in ST 

tt tt 
 ERK (Thr202ffyr°') in ET 

t ns tt 
 ERK (Tur'°'ffyr2°') in ST 

t ns tt 

tt 
 Akt ( s.;;m: Thr-W) 


tt 
 ASI60 

-rtt30' J 4EBP-I (Thr ) 
rps6(Ser'")~30'~ 
p?Oll6k (Ser424/Thr421)ttt30' tt 
p70s6k. IHC, (Ser424ffhr421)t t30'(tll)t(tll>tl) 

AMPK (Thr172)
t tt30' tt 


,J. tt24h 
 Akt (Sd"j 

J J24h 
 Akt (Thr'"') 
... t24h ns 
 p70"6k (ThrlH9) 

p?O"'k (Thr421/Ser424)t t24h 

J tt24h 
 4E-BP I (T37/46) 

eEF2 (T56) tt tt24h 
p38(Tl 80/YI 82) sarcoplasmic t tt24h 
p38(Tl 80/YI 82) nuclear 

t tt24h 
ERK (T202/Y204) sarc 

t t24h ERK (T202/Y204) nuc 
t tt24h 

tt tt tt 
 AMPK (Thrili)(but activit;fsig@2h) 
tt t(ns)t(ns) ACq(Ser79 

) 


tt t tt 
 Akt(Ser473) 


tt t tP=0.07 
 ASl60 



Table I-D. Swnmary ofhuman studies with translational s~naling_measures 
Design Protein 

0 I 2 3 4 5 6 h 
StudY Insulin FSRIMPS/MPB Sjg!Jalli!!&l_h, in case ofex:J;ost e;JfYPe 

0 I 2 3 4 5 6h 

E 
 (138) N=8 males, 4 x JO @80% I RM LP Not reported NO MPS Akt (Se?"i *15minutes 

Second bout performed 48h later but 
tt* tt tt 

GSKa/IJ(Ser1N) 

only reporting first bout here 
H*HH 

mTOR (Ser2448) 
mTOR (Ser24

H ) 
i• i i 

1
H*HH 

eEF2 (Thr") 
rps6(Ser2rn236)

ins*i ins" " " p70"" (Thr"")
i• i i p70""k (Thr421/Ser424)
i• i i 

E (199) N=6, 4x6 max ECC Akt (Seil".) Not reported NO MPS H H H 
mTOR(Ser448

) 

p70S6k(Ser424ffhr421) (type II only) 
H H H 

i i i 
H i i p70'6\Thr"') (type II only) 

rps6(Ser2"'21
') (type II only)

H i i 
eEF2(Thr") (type II only) 
ERK (Tur202rryr1"4)

i H H " " " p38 MAPK (Thr180/Tyr1
H
2) (type II>I) 

i i H AMPK(Tl72) 
H H H 

E (58) N=7 (rapamycin) Akt (Se7'7) (both groups) 
N=8 (control) 

i endog post ex, i(control) i i 
mTOR (Ser24411) control 

11x10 KE @70% 
Hby I h post ex H(rapa) i H 

mTOR (Ser2448) rapa 
p7os6k(Ser424ffhr421 ) control only 

H i 
i i 

389p70s6k(Thr ) controli i 
p7056k(Thr389

) rapa
H i 2rps6(Ser240/244, ·1 ~m6) control 
i H rps6(Ser240/244,2lWJ6) rapa 
H i 4EBP-l (Thr·

17146) control only 
H eEF2(Thr~6) control only " ,_,<, 

ERK (Tur'°'ffyr204
) control only 

t t MNKI (Thr1971202) control only 
t t e!F4E(Ser208

) both groups 
4E:main effect for time eIF4G(Ser1108

) both groups 
4G:main effect for time 

t H AMPK (Thr',~ both groups 
H H eIF2BE_(Ser'3 bot~ 


E 
 (122) N=25, 5/group Not reported H t H (pooled 60-90%) p71l"' (T1i?5" 
20,40,60,75,90"/o I RM LE 

H t H H 
64EBP-I (Thr27

" ) 

(equivalent work) 
H t H H 

eEF2(Thr6
) 


E,I 

<.ns i 

(99) 3 x 10-12@80% IRM LP, KE, leg NO MPSBasal trial: H endog with ASl60 
curl ASl60 (Ins. (@rest or post EX)) EX t " Bx taken pre and post EX, then ins Akt (Ser4n) 
clamp and Bx 

Euglycemic <.(trend) 
Akt (Ser471)(1ns @ rest or post EX) 

Separate resting Ins trial 
hyperinsulinemic (i t 

p-Tyr IRS-I 
p-Tyr IRS-l(lns@rest or post EX) 

-7 fold) clamp rest, post EX 

t " AMPK (Thr"') (and activity) 
H 

AMPK (Thr172)(lns (aJ rest or post EX) 
H ACCP(Ser")t ACCP (Ser") (Ins@ rest or post EX) 

F: feedmg; I: msulm; E: exercise; BCAA: branched cham ammo acid, AA: ammo acid; TM: total ammo acids; EAA: essential ammo acids; Leu: leucme; CHO: carbohydrate; KE: knee extension; LP: leg press; FSR: fractmnal synthetic rate; MPS: muscle protem " 
synthesis~ NB: net balance; R,i: rate ofdisappearance; Ra: rate ofappearance; ns: non significant; (P-)4EBP-l: (phosphor)4E binding protein I; (P-)p70""k: (phospho-)p70 ribosomal s6 kinase; (P-)GSK3a/f3: (phospho-)glycogen synthase kinase a/f3; eIF2a: 
eukaryotic initiation factor 2a; eIF2B(t): eukaryotic initiation factor Bt:; mTOR: mammalian target ofrapamycin; TSC2: tuberous sclerosis 2; eEF2: eukaryotic elongation factor 2; AMPK: 5' adenosine monophosphate-activated protein kinase; IRS-I: insulin 
receptor substrate I; rps6: ribosomal protein s6; ERKI/2: extracellular signal regulated (MAP) kinase; MNK: MAP interacting kinase; p38 MAPK: p38 mitogen activated protein kinase; e1F4E: eukarotic initiation factor 4E; eIF4B: eukaryotic initiation factor 4B; 
eIF4G: eukaryotic initiation factor 4G; p90""': p90 ribosomal s6 kinase; JNK/SAPK: c-jun amino-terminal kinase/stress activated kinase; AS160: Akt substrate of 160 kDa; ACCJ3: acetyl-CoA carboxylase J3; IHC: immunohistochemistry; Ser: serine; Thr: 
threonine; Tyr: tyrosine; mx: maximal contraction; smx: submaximal contraction 



Table 1-E. Summ~ry _ofhuman studies with translational sjg!,lali!!&_measures 
Type Study Design Insulin FSR/MPS/MPB Signalling (h, in case ofex, post ex) protein 

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 h 0 1 2 3 4 5 6h 

E,F (107) N=7, 4 sets LP x 10reps@801% t endog insulin NO MPS t tt tt p70s6k (Ser"'7Ti,;:rn) 
lRM <-> t t p70s6k (Thr"') 
IOOmg/kg BCAA pre, during, post <-> t t rps6 (Ser23~1216 ) 
EX t <-> <-> ERK 112 1Thr'"rrz"'i 

t <-> <-> p38 MAPK (Thr1 ffyr 182
) 

E,F (51) N=6, IOxlO LP@70%, NO MPS t <-> 
P70""(Th;m) 

PRO+CHO (skim milk + t P-4EBP-l 
maltodextri~) within I h post EX <-> 

E,F (45) N=8, 12' shortening/lengthening i endog insulin with feeding <-> t t24h t t t24h Akt (Thr--...-, Ser ) 
45g EAA + 135g sucrose post ex t t t24h P-p70s6k 
140 ml+ 6 x 70 mV20' 

E,F (22) Same as Karlsson (BCAA trial) NO MPS <-> <-> <-> mTOR (Se?"') 

i t t Akt (Ser47~)graph, not txt 

<-> <-> <-> GSK-3~ (Ser') 

E,F (113) N=7, i endog insulin, both NO MPS ii t t P-4EBP-l CHO 
8 x 10@75% lRM LP, KE beverages i t tt(P=0.08) P-4EBP-1 CHO+PRO 
CHO v. CHO-t-PRO-pre, imrned tns t t p7056k(Ser424ffhr421 ) CHO, PRO+CHO 
after and I h post <-> t t p70'" (Thr''') CHO 

t tt tt p70"' (Thr''') CHO+PRO 

i t t rps6(Ser'") CHO 

<-> tt tt 
rps6(Ser'") CHO+PRO 

E,F (57) N=7, 8xl0 KE@70% lRM Insulin i <-> t t <-> t <-> Akt(Sd"j 
20g EAA I h post EX t t t rnTOR(Ser2448 ) 

t t f(ns) P70'"(Thr'") 

<-> t t 4EBP-I (Thrl7146) 

i0.06 i i eEF2(Thr'') 

<-> <-> i GSK3-B(Ser9
) 

i <-> <-> 
eIF2a (Ser 1) 

ERK1/2(Thr'02ffyr"'')
t <-> <-> MNKl/2(Thr1n1202) 
t <-> <-> 

E,F (57) N=7, 8xl0 KE@70"/o lRM Insulin i <-> t t <-> t <-> Akt(Se?"f) 
20g EAA 1 h post EX t t t mTOR(Ser'"') 

t t t(ns) P70,.'(Thr389) 

<-> t t 4EBP-l(Thr""') 

i0.06 i i eEF2(Thr'6 
) 

<-> <-> i GSK3-B(Ser') 

i <-> <-> 
e!F2a (Ser' 1) 

t <-> <-> 
ERK1/2(Thr'02rrg'°')
MNKI/2(Thr1911_ 2) 

t <-> <-> 
E,F (54) 1 h post EX, N=8 control, N=8 r endog insulin post ex and --r t ~control <-> t <->(tEAA+CHO) Akt(Ser ) 

(EAA~CHO) also with EAA+CHO ttEAA+CHO t t t(tt EAA+CHO) mTOR(Ser244 
') 

IOx JO KE, EAA-r-CHO=same as <-> <-> <-> TSC2(Thr1462) 
Fujita t t f(tt EAA+CHO) P70s6K(Thr'") 

i <-> <-> (tEAA+CHO) 4EBP-l (Thr'"46 ) 

<-> i i eEF2(Thr") 

F: feedmg; I: msuhn; E: exercise; BCAA: branched cham ammo acid, AA: ammo acid; TAA: total ammo acids; EAA essential ammo acids; Leu: Jeucme; CHO: carbohydrate; KE: knee extension; LP: leg press; FSR: fractional synthetic rate; MPS: muscle protem 
synthesis; NB: net balance; R.t: rate ofdisappearance; Ra: rate ofappearance; ns: non significant; (P-)4EBP-I: (phosphor)4E binding protein 1; (P-)p70mk: (phospho-)p70 ribosomal s6 kinase; (P-)GSK3a/P: (phospho-)glycogen synthase kinase alp; eIF2a: 
eukaryotic initiation factor 2a; eIF2B(E): eukaryotic initiation factor Be; mTOR: mammalian target ofrapamycin; TSC2: tuberous sclerosis 2; eEF2: eukaryotic elongation factor 2; AMPK: 5' adenosine monophosphate-activated protein kinase; IRS-I: insulin 
receptor substrate I; rps6: ribosomal protein s6; ERKl/2: extracellular signal regulated (MAP) kinase; MNK: MAP interacting kinase; p38 MAPK: p38 mitogen activated protein kinase; elF4E: eukarotic initiation factor 4E; eIF4B: eukaryotic initiation factor 48; 
eIF4G: eukaryotic initiation factor 4G; p90rsJr.: p90 ribosomal s6 kinase; JNK/SAPK: c-jun amino-terminal kinase/stress activated kinase; AS 160: Akt substrate of 160 kDa; ACCP: acetyl-CoA carboxylase p; IHC: immunohistochemistry; Ser: serine; Thr: 
threonine; Tyr: tyrosine; mx: maximal contraction; smx: submaximal contraction 



T bll F S a e - . umm~o fhuman studies wit translational S.!E!.la I!!&_measures 
Type Study Design Insulin FSR/MPSIMPB Signalling (h. in case ofex, post ex) protein 

0 I 2 3 4 5 6 h 0 I 2 3 4 5 6h 

E,F (236) N=JO, standardized breakfast, 8 x t endog insulin 
IO LP, KE @ 70% I RM 

f (relative to immed post ex Bx) tt 

.... 

.... 

.... 
(immed Post ex NEx>Ex) t 

t 
.... 

(immed Post ex Ex> NEx) t 
.... 

AMPK (Thr'") both legs 
mTOR (Ser2448 

) both legs 
eEF2(Thr'') both legs 
4EBP-l (Tur'7) ex leg 
4EBP-1 (Thr37

) no ex leg 
p70s6k(Ser424ffhr421 ) ex leg (P<0.05 for 
leg, P=0.06 time), ex>no ex post 
p70'°' (Thr'"') both legs 
rps6 (Ser2151236 

} (both legs) 
elF4fil_Thr"jj_both ~ 

E,F (232) N~JO, 5 x 8-10 ('l) 80% !RM, t endog insulin 
BoostTM pre and post ex 

F. feedmg, I: msulm; E. exercise; BCAA: branched cham ammo acid, AA: ammo acid; TAA: total ammo ac

i (myofib and mito) f f 
f .... 
f <-> 
f f 
.... f 
.... f 
f .... 

ids; EAA: essential ammo acids; Leu: leucme; CHO: carbohydrate; KE: knee extension; LP: leg press; FSR: frac

Akt (Sef4'71-untrained 
GSK-3P (Ser9 

) -untrained 
mTOR (Ser2441

'') -untrained 
p70s6k (Thr389 

) -untrained 
rps6 (Ser235m 6} -untrained 
eIF4E (Ser2{)')) -untrained 
AMPK(Thr"') untrained 

tional synthetic rate; MPS: muscle protem 
synthesis; NB: net balance; R.i: rate ofdisappearance; Ra: rate ofappearance; ns: non significant; (P-)4EBP-I: (phosphor)4E binding protein I; (P-)p7Q56k: (phospho-)p70 ribosomal s6 kinase; (P-)GSK3a!p: (phospho-)glycogen synthase kinase alp; eIF2cz: 
eukaryotic initiation factor la; eIF2B(E): eukaryotic initiation factor BE; mTOR: mammalian target ofrapamycin; TSC2: tuberous sclerosis 2; eEF2: eukaryotic elongation factor 2; AMPK: 5' adenosine monophosphate-activated protein kinase; IRS-I: insulin 
receptor substrate I; rps6: ribosomal protein s6; ERK 1/2: extracellular signal regulated (MAP) kinase; MNK: MAP interacting kinase; p38 MAPK: p38 mitogen activated protein kinase; eIF4E: euk.arotic initiation factor 4E; eIF4B: eukaryotic initiation factor 48; 
elF4G: euk.aryotic initiation factor 4G; p'JO""t: p90 ribosomal s6 kinase: JNK/SAPK: c-jun amino-tem1inal kinase/stress activated kinase; AS 160: Akt substrate of 160 kDa; ACCJl: acetyl-CoA carboxylase Jl; IHC: immunohistochemistry; Ser: serine; 'Thr: 
threonine; Tyr: tyrosine; mx: maximal contraction; smx: submaximal contraction 
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PhD Thesis - E. Glover - McMaster - Kinesiology 

Phosphorylation of the target protein of S6Kl, rps6, only increases if S6Kl is 

phosphorylated at Thr389 (63; 107; 115; 138; 199). Evidence in support of mTOR

mediated signaling driving the increase in synthesis post exercise was recently obtained 

in a study in which rapamycin was administered to participants prior to exercise, resulting 

in an attenuated exercise-induced increase in MPS (58) and delayed increases in mTOR 

phosphorylation at Ser2448 as well as S6Kl at Thr389
. While mTOR mediated Thr4211424 

phosphorylation of S6Kl was abolished, however, association of mTOR with raptor did 

not differ from the control group and increased by 2h post exercise. Unfortunately MPS 

was not measured beyond 2 h post exercise, therefore it is unknown if MPS increased as 

the phosphorylation of the factors increased in the rapamycin group. The effects of 

exercise on signaling proteins in these various studies is also 'blurred' due to sampling 

from the vastus, a mixed fibre muscle, as phosphorylation of S6Kl and rps6 primarily 

appears to increase in type II fibres ( 115; 199). However, this may reflect the fact these 

fibres are recruited during higher intensity exercise such as resistance exercise. 

Phosphorylation ofGSK3 and eIF2BE have not been explored very much in 

humans in the hours shortly after resistance exercise. In the few studies that have 

examined them, GSK phosphorylation did not change and 2BE showed contradictory and 

non significant changes post exercise (22; 42; 58; 138). Given the relatively tight 

relationship between eIF2B activity and resistance exercise-induced increases in MPS in 

rodents (65), it would seem pertinent to further characterize these proteins in humans. 

The phosphorylation of the MAPK, ERK and p38, have been reported to be 

increased following exercise in a number of studies (42; 43; 49; 58; 107; 234). 
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Interestingly, rapamycin administration in humans completely suppressed post exercise 

ERK phosphorylation, likely via an indirect mechanism (58). A target of several proteins 

in the pathway, TSC2 was also reported to be phosphorylated to a lesser degree at Ser1462 

in the hours after exercise (42; 55); the relevance of this finding remains to be elucidated. 

Overall, most studies have looked only within the first few hours post exercise, 

with one report 24 h post (49), but a clear time course study of events within the first 

hour and over several hours post exercise has not yet been conducted. Furthermore, an 

increase in synthesis is well known to occur with resistance exercise alone (i.e., in the 

absence of feeding), but the signaling does not show a consistent increase in the reports 

possibly due to differing exercise protocols and training states of the subjects. For 

example, only lengthening and not shortening contractions showed phosphorylation of 

key signaling protein amino acid residues (63). These findings are consonant with the 

findings ofMoore et al. that lengthening contractions more rapidly raise MPS (143). In 

light of the fact that synthesis is known to be elevated for 24-48 post exercise, the lack of 

long term phosphorylation of translational regulators (49) would suggest that much more 

work remains to be performed in furthering our understanding of the underlying 

mechanism regulating MPS and also in identifying markers that are more reflective of 

changes in protein synthetic rates after resistance exercise. There are many instances, for 

example, when initiation factor phosphorylation levels parallel neither changes in 

enzymatic activity nor rates of MPS or MPB(54-56; 80; 84; 232). It may be that single 

markers do not exist for such complex processes, or that our measures are not currently 

sensitive enough to uncover the relationships between the factors and processes. 
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Nevertheless, the extent ofphosphorylation of S6Kl at Thr389 after resistance exercise in 

humans has been significantly correlated with increases in MPS (122) and long term 

hypertrophy (201). Thus while it may not be a direct marker ofMPS, it is currently the 

best candidate molecule for playing a mechanistic role in the regulation of MPS with 

feeding and exercise. In addition, the use of activity assays (or directly measuring 

synthetic rates) would be preferable to reliance on protein phosphorylation as an indicator 

of activity, since there does not always appear to be a direct relationship between 

phosphorylation and activity (for example, dissociation ofAMPK phosphorylation from 

changes in activity (53)). Assays have been used to measure activity changes in putative 

regulatory factors such eIF2B (65) and S6Kl and Vps34 (136) in response to contraction 

in rats. Activity assays are more difficult to perform in tissue from humans, however, due 

to the requirement for fresh and relatively large amounts of tissue. Nevertheless, future 

studies must include dynamic measures of these regulatory factors in order to establish 

relationships between enzyme activities and rates ofprotein synthesis. 

Markers of Breakdown Post Exercise 

No study to date has attempted to link post-exercise rises in MPB with changes in 

proteolytic markers or more specifically proteolytic enzyme activity. Several studies have 

documented the effects ofresistance exercise on various static measures of breakdown. 

On the transcript level, heavy or lengthening resistance exercise generally appears to 

increase MuRFl early and transiently (132; 138; 169; 238) but suppress atrogin

1/MAFbx expression over the later period (3 - 48h post) (50; 116; 132; 138; 238), 

although an increase in atrogin-1/MAFbx in young males has been observed 
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immediately after exercise (50). No changes in calpain mRNA (132; 238) or regulatory 

subunit protein (193) were observed 4 or 24 h post exercise, although a delayed increase 

in calpain 1 mRNA (72h) has been reported (50). Increases in the autolyzed, presumably 

active, form of calpain 3 have been recently reported to increase 24 h after 30 min of 

lengthening contractions (147), but not cycling exercise (148). Interestingly caspase-3 

increases at the mRNA, protein and activity levels have been reported 4 and 24 h post 

exercise in untrained subjects (235; 238). 

Lengthening contractions have been reported to increase ubiquitin mRNA and 

protein (203; 235), ubiquinated proteins (193; 203), and E2 and 20S proteasome protein 

levels (235) within the first 2 d post exercise. In contrast, proteasome subunit C2 mRNA 

has been reported not to change (50). Interestingly, a decrease in myofibrillar protein 

concentration was detected 24 h after an eccentric bout by Willoughby et al (235); 

however, somewhat surprisingly, myofibrillar breakdown, as estimated by interstitial 

levels of 3-methylhistidine (3-MH) and chemical arterio-venous (a-v) balance, was not 

reported to increase at any point over the 24h following performance of heavy resistance 

exercise in novice volunteers (212). This is an unusual finding in light of the fact that 

MPB is well known to increase after damaging/heavy resistance exercise. 

Protein turnover with feeding 

Feeding was shown 26 y ago to increase MPS, indeed the rise in MPS accounts for much 

of the rise in whole body synthesis with feeding (173), despite the slow turnover of 

muscle protein. Whether by intravenous infusion (15; 16; 20; 25; 26; 84; 126; 153) or 

oral consumption of various doses in in varying patterns (i.e., bolus, small feeds) of 
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crystalline amino acids (AA) (44; 157; 221) or intact/hydrolysed protein (146), 

protein/AA feeding stimulates muscle protein synthesis with only a small time lag of~30 

minutes after the onset of hyperaminoacidemia (26) and reverses negative muscle net 

protein balance. In the interest of maintaining focus, a detailed discussion of 

intact/hydrolysed protein consumption will be omitted except when signaling information 

was obtained in the study. To date, this delay has not been correlated with changes in 

translational signaling proteins, as samples prior to an hour post feeding have not been 

taken in humans, therefore we do not know the mechanistic basis for the delay in MPS 

(26). In the presence of sustained hyperaminoacidemia, MPS has been reported to 

become refractory to the continued availability of AA and return to baseline after 2 h 

(26), although another infusion study reported elevated MPS rates even over the final 3 h 

of a 6 h infusion ( 126). The physiological relevance of this induced unresponsiveness is 

unclear as prolonged hyperaminoacidemia is not encountered with typical feeding 

patterns. 

Only the essential amino acids (EAA) are required to stimulate synthesis (44; 72; 

157). Ingestion or infusion ofnon-essential AA do not increase synthesis (189; 208) and 

leucine alone appears sufficient to enough to stimulate synthesis ( 188). Infusion of 

branched chain amino acids (BCAAs), improves net muscle protein balance but did not 

elevate MPS in the absence of an ongoing supply ofAA (plasma concentrations of some 

AA fell) (125); it is possible that a substantial and sustained measured increase in 

synthesis could not be supported due to lack of substrate. Inclusion of carbohydrate 

(CHO) appears to further increase AA-induced stimulation of MPS likely via an increase 
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in insulin ((221) compared with (220)), as co-infusion ofAA with insulin showed a 

greater increase in MPS than AA alone (153), although CHO alone does not stimulate 

MPS at rest (31 ). Provided alone, AA have a suppressive effect on whole body protein 

breakdown (16; 38; 79; 130; 131), the effects on muscle protein breakdown are less clear. 

Some studies have found decreases in muscle protein breakdown (130; 131; 151) while 

others have not (15; 20; 72; 84; 84; 126) (amino acid infusion) (157; 221) (oral feeding), 

even with (modest) increases in endogenous insulin (20; 72; 157; 221). Inclusion of CHO 

with AA clearly suppresses MPB (220), likely due to the greater increase in insulin, as 

co-infusion ofAA with insulin shows similar effects on MPB (84; 153). Infusion of 

crystalline AA increased synthesis and decreased degradation of mixed leg proteins in 

one study, but estimates of myofibrillar protein breakdown by 3-methylhistidine (3-MH) 

release across the limb showed no change with feeding (194). The authors concluded that 

amino acids mainly inhibit proteolysis of non-myofibrillar proteins. Caution should be 

exercised when interpreting chemical A-V balance of 3-MH, as a net positive uptake has 

been calculated when measured by HPLC (219), in contrast to consistent net release 

when using a tracer approach (219). In sum, amino acids clearly stimulate whole-body 

and muscle protein synthesis and do so through mechanisms related to amino acids 

themselves, likely predominantly via leucine, and not through an effect mediated by 

insulin. While amino acids can suppress proteolysis the mechanism may be dependent on 

insulin and yet can also act independently if the concentrations of amino acids are high 

enough. 
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Rates of MPS have been shown to be correlated with changes in extracellular 

(plasma) AA concentrations in a dose-reponsive manner rather than intracellular 

concentrations (25; 44). In fact, intracellular concentrations decreased when rates were 

increasing (25). Significant correlations were noted between amino acid delivery (i.e., 

flow multiplied by amino acid concentration), inward amino acid transport, and muscle 

protein synthesis (20) suggesting that the rate of AA transport into cells may be a better 

indicator of the availability of free amino acids for synthesis rather than intracellular 

concentrations. Leg blood flow has been reported to increase with continuous IV feeding 

(20; 84) but not with oral feeding (l 57; 221); this is likely an effect mediated by insulin, 

which can induce increases in flow via nitric oxide. The role of blood flow per se needs 

to be clarified in a study where AA concentrations are kept constant while blood flow is 

manipulated (20), perhaps by ischemia or administering agents such as nitroglycerin (a 

substrate for nitric oxide synthase) to increase flow or N (G)-nitro-L- arginine methyl 

ester (L-NAME) to reduce flow; either way the concentration of AA needs to be clamped 

in the face of changing flows. 

Provision of AA appears to have a global effect on MPS, stimulating all 

myocellular protein fractions to increase their synthetic rates simultaneously 

(myofibrillar, sarcoplasmic and mitochondrial) (25; 26; 146). Some studies have shown 

differential effects, i.e. somewhat lower responses of the sarcoplasmic fraction (44; 142) 

in response to AA provision. The timecourse ofMPS following oral consumption of a 

bolus of intact dietary protein (25 g whey) was recently delineated for the sarcoplasmic 

and myofibrillar fractions, with maximal and similar stimulation ofboth fractions by 3 h 
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post exercise and a fall to baseline by 5 h post exercise (146). The timecourse of the 

response of the mitochondrial fraction to oral consumption ofdietary protein remains to 

be confirmed; however, since it is small portion of the sarcoplasmic fraction it is would 

likely closely follow a similar response. How feeding stimulates the synthesis of 

individual muscle proteins remains to be determined, but recent advances have been 

made in identification of specific mitochondrial proteins ( 105). 

Translational Signaling - Amino Acid feeding 

Beyond the role ofAA as building blocks ofprotein, they (particularly leucine) 

are now recognized to be independent stimulators of the signaling pathways that activate 

MPS; this work is beginning to be confirmed in humans. For example, leucine (86) 

increased S6Kl phosphorylation, whereas BCAA (125) or complete AA infusion (126) 

increase S6Kl and 4E-BP1 phosphorylation, even without an increase in synthesis (125). 

In contrast, an increase in MPS was reported with a three hour amino acid infusion in 

both vastus lateralis and soleus with no increase in S6Kl or 4E-BP1 phosphorylation 

(37). Phosphorylation of AMPK has not been extensively examined with feeding but 

phosphorylation at Thr172 has been reported to decrease modestly 1 h after consuming 

EAA and CHO (72). 

Phosphorylation ofAkt and its downstream target GSK3, however, appear to require an 

increase in insulin with (3; 72; 84; 88; 128), or without (56) provision ofAA. 

Interestingly, eIF2B phosphorylation (44) or exchange activity (127) does not seem to be 

affected by feeding or insulin, despite being a target of GSK3. Phosphorylation of S6Kl 

has been reported to increase in response to a hyperinsulinemic, euglycemic clamp (84; 
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96) but this appears to be a physiologically irrelevant effect mediated by Akt as they have 

been observed to both increased in a dose dependent manner with insulin infusion while 

4E-BP1 phosphorylation, and more importantly MPS, did not (84). 

There are many lines of evidence that suggest feeding can activate putative 

regulatory signaling proteins to activate protein synthesis; however, not all findings are 

congruent, especially in humans. In addition, we still remain largely unclear about which 

signaling proteins are required to be active, even if transiently, to stimulate a rise in MPS. 

Also, we do not know whether phosphorylation of these proteins is via a direct amino 

acid-mediated mechanism or via insulin, or possibly both. Recent work from Greenhaff et 

al (84) suggests that insulin is mildly stimulatory for protein synthesis at lower 

concentrations (i.e., less than 1 OIU/ml) although above that level it is not stimulatory for 

protein synthesis but is inhibitory for proteolysis. At the same time, changes in signaling 

protein phosphorylation were disproportionate to changes in protein synthesis leading to 

confusion over what changes in signaling protein phosphorylation mean in terms of 

activation ofprotein synthesis. 

Insulin, Amino acids - Proteolytic markers 

Very little work has been performed in humans to elucidate changes in 

mediators/markers ofbreakdown with acute insulin and/or AA feeding. Greenhaff et al. 

(84) recently reported dose-related changes in protein-level expression of atrogin

1/MAFbx, decreases in proteasome C2 subunit that became significant at the highest 

infusion rate, but no change in MuRF-1 across the range of insulin rates and in fact an 

increase at the highest dose. In contrast, MPB decreased at the second infusion rate and 
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did not show further increases with higher rates, suggesting that these markers are not 

closely reflective of the dynamic nature of MPB. Adegoke et al. (3) have recently 

reported a decrease in ubiquitin-conjugated proteins after a 2h hyperinsulinemic

hyperaminoacidemic clamp, but no change in ubiquitin, MAFbx and MuRF-1 transcript 

levels over that time. This is obviously an understudied area and one that is ripe for future 

experiments. It seems though that static measures of markers ofproteolytic components 

may mean far less than one might suspect since they are not temporally nor quantitatively 

related to measured rates ofMPB. 

Feeding-Exercise Interactions 

While an acute bout of resistance exercise reduces a negative net balance by 

stimulating MPS, AA intake makes it positive, and both stimuli combined produce the 

greatest effect on mixed or myofibrillar MPS (20; 30; 32; 54; 114; 140; 145; 198; 206; 

207), mitochondrial MPS (232) but not sarcoplasmic MPS, which is responsive to 

feeding but not exercise ( 146). Post exercise, MPS is enhanced by AA in a dose 

responsive manner and has been determined to be maximally stimulated at an oral intake 

of20 g dietary protein (-8.6 g EAAs) (144). Carbohydrate alone does not enhance post 

exercise MPS (31 ), although the combination of AA and carbohydrate may have an 

additive effect particularly if doses ofAA/protein are less than what are required to 

maximally stimulate MPS (140; 168; 207). In contrast, a recent report found no 

additional benefit to consuming carbohydrate in conjunction with protein hydrolysate 

(112). Differing findings may be due to use of a-v balance methods in the earlier studies 

and ingestion of intact protein in Koopman et al (112). Carbohydrate alone can reduce 
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post exercise MPB (31; 140; 179), but AA intake post exercise, with or without 

carbohydrate, has generally been reported not to affect post exercise MPB (30; 32; 140; 

168), with the exception ofone report (20), in which the lack of rise in MPB post 

exercise may possibly be due to use of an AA infusion and increased endogenous insulin. 

Translational Signaling- Feeding and Exercise 

The combination of exercise and AA consumption ( 45; 51; 54; 113; 232), EAA 

(57) and BCAA (22; 107) feeding clearly increases phosphorylation ofproteins 

comprising the Akt/mTOR/S6Kl pathway and their downstream targets rps6, 4E-BP1 

and eEF2 just about anytime during the 6 h period following exercise, and this aligns 

with increases in synthesis (45; 54; 57; 232). Increases in mTOR phosphorylation in 

humans are actually quite variable exhibiting sustained increases in some studies (54; 57) 

but transient or no increases in others (22; 232; 236). Two studies have directly 

compared and shown enhanced or sustained phosphorylation of components of the 

Akt/mTOR pathway for exercise and protein/AA feeding compared to the exercise only 

(54) or exercise and CHO condition (113), with one report also showing enhanced 

synthesis (54). In addition to the synergistic effect on the acute (1-3 h) rise in post

exercise MPS, feeding in the post-exercise period appears to induce a sustained elevation 

(24 h) in phosphorylation of factors, particularly Akt (45). 

Consumption of only carbohydrate after exercise can increase phosphorylation of4E

BP1, rps6 and S6Kl (Ser424/Thr421 
), likely via an increase in insulin (113). This would 

suggest that while protein synthesis is not stimulated by carbohydrate ingestion post 

exercise, signaling molecules are phosphorylated, likely via the rise in insulin, but in the 
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absence ofprotein no synthetic response occurs. Post-exercise consumption ofdiffering 

doses ofprotein, however, did not show differential phosphorylation of signaling 

proteins, despite a dose response in post exercise MPS (145) 

An inhibitory mechanism, Akt-mediated phosphorylation of GSK, despite 

concomitant increases in phosphorylation of Akt, is not always observed. A transient 

increase immediately post exercise has been demonstrated (232) although others have 

shown no change (22) or a delayed decrease (57). Wilkinson et al. (232) also reported a 

delayed increase in 4E phosphorylation which may be due to solely to feeding as the only 

other resistance exercise study to report 4E phosphorylation showed no change 

immediately after exercise, but in the fasted state (234). A transient decrease in eIF2a 

phosphorylation at lh was reported by Drummond et al. (57). A similar finding has been 

observed at a later time point (6h) in the resting state with a mixed amino acid infusion 

( 127). Changes in AMPK with exercise in the fed state have not been studied extensively 

but a transient increase has been reported immediately post exercise (232) while another 

study reported no difference between exercised and non exercised legs following exercise 

performed 1 h after consuming a standardized meal (236). In the study by Witard et al., 

however, biopsies were taken ~2 h post prandially and changes in AMPK 

phosphorylation may have been missed. AMPK phosphorylation has been reported to 

decrease with feeding (72) therefore it is interesting that Wilkinson et al. demonstrated 

that exercise appears to override, at least temporarily, the inhibitory effect of feeding on 

AMPK phosphorylation, suggesting that MPS is likely suppressed during exercise even 

in the fed state (Wilkinson maintained bolus feeding throughout the exercise protocol). 
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Differences between studies ofpost exercise fed-state signaling are likely largely due to 

differences in the timing of feeding (for example feeding was started prior to exercise in 

some studies, amounts provided, and the source [intact protein versus crystalline amino 

acids]). 

Protein Turnover during Disuse 

In this context, the term "disuse" refers to an extreme form of inactivity, a near

complete cessation of the daily voluntary movement generated by skeletal muscle. The 

bed rest model, which does not involve restricting limb movement with a brace or sling, 

reduces loading on weight bearing muscles but also redistributes body fluids and induces 

cardiovascular deconditioning, therefore it can considered be a systemic model of 

inactivity. Local models ofdisuse, such as cast/brace immobilization and lower limb 

suspension with a sling or thick soled shoe, avoid the changes seen in bed rest while only 

inducing atrophy in the unloaded/fixed limb. Immobilization by a brace or cast limits 

range of motion, while the target muscles may still be loaded depending on the degree of 

joint angle fixation and target limb (leg vs.arm). Unweighting by a sling (a model termed 

unilateral lower limb suspension or ULLS) restricts range ofmotion somewhat, while the 

thick-soled shoe model oflimb suspension allows for complete range of motion but no 

weight bearing (2). All local models effectively induce atrophy, suggesting that 

unloading of the limb or restricting range of motion are sufficient to reduce muscular 

contraction and initiate the atrophic process. Bed rest and the local models ofdisuse are 

considered non-inflammatory models of atrophy, in contrast to cachectic disease states 

such as cancer and sepsis, in which elevated pro-inflammatory cytokines and catabolic 
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hormones play a contributing role to the atrophic process (149). A decrease in thigh 

muscle volume of 3 % is detectable over as little a period of unloading as 7 d ofbed rest 

indicating a rate of change of0.4 %/d (68). Similarly, de Boer et al (46) reported a 

reduction in muscle CSA of 5% after 1 Od ofunilateral limb suspension via a raised shoe, 

which equates to a rate of loss of0.5%/d. Post-absorptive mixed muscle (67; 76; 77) and 

myofibrillar ( 46; 80) protein synthesis falls 25-50% and remains suppressed with local 

(47; 76; 77; 80) or whole body (bed rest) unloading (67). Surface electrical stimulation 

(77) or periodic resistance exercise (69) prevents the fall in MPS and accompanying 

disuse atrophy. Collectively, these findings (47; 67; 76; 77; 80) suggest that maintenance 

of MPS is the primary mechanism by which loss of muscle mass can be prevented. A 

decrease in fasted and fed state protein synthesis with unloading remains to confirmed for 

the sarcoplasmic and mitochondrial fractions, but since mixed MPS declines parallel 

those of myofibrillar protein synthesis it seems reasonable to speculate that declines in 

the synthetic rate of these fractions would decrease also. 

One conspicuous difference between the results from human and animal studies is 

that human muscle shows much smaller, if any, differences between fibre types in the 

degree of disuse atrophy (11; 95; 210; 211; 240). Rodents lose greater quantities (up to 

30% of the total muscle mass within 2 wk) and also show muscle-specific differences. 

Thus, in predominantly fast fiber dominated muscles (extensor digitorum longus and 

tibialis anterior) losses are -3. mg . d-l Or -1.6 % . d- 1
, whereas they are -6.2 mg . d-l or 

-2.7%. d-1
) in slow fiber dominated muscles (usually soleus) (29; 60; 92; 102; 118; 158; 

181; 218). In the normal (i.e., fully loaded) state, human muscles ofdifferent fibre 
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compositions demonstrate remarkably consistent synthetic rates and respond similarly to 

feeding (37; 142). Soleus muscle has, however, been reported to display a blunted rise in 

MPS with resistance exercise (214), but this may relate to the exercise protocol and the 

fact that some people cannot fully recruit the soleus muscle even during a maximal 

contraction. The muscles of the triceps surae muscle group also appears to be more prone 

to atrophy, even with exercise counter-measures under unloaded conditions (6; 7; 213). 

Given the large role that the soleus plays in locomotion and static posture it would 

therefore be of interest to determine the fasted- and fed-state responses ofMPS in soleus 

in response to unloading. 

Measures of MPB have not yet been made in an immobilization or lower limb 

suspension model but reports from l 4-28d bed rest studies have shown no change in post

absorptive whole body breakdown (17; 67; 185; 192) or MPB in the post-absorptive state 

(67; 195) and over a period that included feeding (156). In addition, the whole body 

synthetic response to an amino acid infusion is blunted following 14 d bedrest ( 17). 

Interestingly, Biolo reported that bed rest did not change AA infusion-induced 

suppression of whole body Ra, suggesting that the capacity of amino acids to suppress 

whole body proteolysis is not lost with inactivity, although insulin levels were not 

reported. After 14 d bed rest Ferrando et al (67) noted a significant relationship between 

intracellular rate of AA appearance, in which there was a tendency to decrease, and the 

decline in MPS. A speculation was that decreased synthesis during bed rest may be due to 

loss of AA from the IC pool due to net outward transport (there was a trend for an 

increase in net outward transport after bed rest). These observations are in contrast to the 
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opposing situation post-resistance exercise when inward AA transport is increased (Biolo 

AJP 268:E514, 1995). Intracellular AA concentrations were not reported by Ferrando et 

al (67) but Gamrin (74) reported a 48% increase in free BCAA in muscle with 

immobilization, and increased intracellular phenylalanine had been reported during bed 

rest, albeit with induced hypercortisolemia (Paddon-Jones 2006). In light of the 

observation that extracellular amino acid concentrations have a closer relationship to 

MPS rates than intracellular concentrations (25), it appears unlikely that suppressed rates 

ofMPS during disuse are a consequence ofdecreased intracellular concentrations. 

Moreover, given the dynamic nature of the intracellular AA pool, changes in 

concentration in any condition are difficult to determine especially since MPS and MPB 

may be changing as well as intermediary metabolism and de novo synthetic rates. 

Disuse and Translational Signaling 

To date, little work has been done to characterize anabolic signaling in muscle 

atrophying due to disuse. Short-term immobilization ( 48 h with a cast that allowed for 

ambulation) showed a decrease in phosphorylation of members of the PBK-Akt signaling 

pathway, with a 21-25% reductions in phosphorylation of Akt (Ser473
) and GSK-3P at 

(Ser9
) (217), and recently we have reported a transient 20% drop in mTOR 

phosphorylation after 2 d of immobilization (Abadi et al., PLoS ONE, In Press). Ten to 

twenty-one days oflower-limb suspension, however, did not change the total or 

phosphorylated levels, at rest, of the anabolic signaling molecules Akt, TSC2, mTOR, 

S6Kl, 4E-BP1 and eEF2 in the post-absorptive state (47), but phosphorylated FAK was 

30% decreased at 10 days. Moreover, 2 wk of immobilization did not change AMPK 
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Thr172 phosphorylation or al, a2 and J32 subunit protein levels (62). Together, these 

findings indicate that, while there may be an early and transient fall in signaling factor 

phosphorylation, disuse does not markedly affect the total content ofproteins of the Akt

mTOR pathway. 

Disuse and Catabolic Markers 

Far less is known about the regulation ofMPB than MPS and our knowledge is 

mainly confined to measurement of changes in gene expression (mRNA) and, in some 

instances, protein content. Most studies have focused on changes in components of the 

pathways thought to degrade protein in muscle. Until recently, despite numerous 

published reports of changes in gene and protein abundance for components of the 

pathways, we have lacked concomitant kinetic measures ofprotein degradation in human 

muscle. In a recent 21d bed rest study, however, increases in atrogin-1 (albeit mild) (35) 

were not accompanied by increases in MPB (195). 

In contrast to the striking and consistent changes in proteolytic components 

observed in animal models of disuse such as denervation and hindlimb unloading, human 

responses to disuse via immobilization have proven to be muted and far more variable. 

Immobilization has been associated with modest (1-2 fold) increases in mRNA for the 

muscle specific E3 ligases atrogin-1/MAFbx and MuRFI (40; 106), while spinal cord 

injury appears to induce more extreme transcriptional changes for these putative 

regulators of atrophy (-6-12 fold) (216). Furthermore, increased immunohistochemical 

staining for atrogin (48; 216)and the proteasome core subunit PSMDI 1 as well as the 

endogenous protease inhibitor SLPI (216) at the periphery of fibres has been reported in 
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SCI and elderly patients (48; 216). Urso and colleagues (216) proposed that the 

peripheral localization of these proteins may reflect early targeting of the 

membrane/extracellular matrix in spinal cord injury, but it remains to be determined if a 

similar process is occurring during disuse atrophy. These situations may be representative 

ofpathological processes only evident under conditions of marked hormonal or cytokine

mediated mechanisms in injury or illness. Interestingly, MuRF 1 has been found to target 

myosin heavy chain (MHC), but subsarcolemmal accumulation ofMHC is induced when 

it is deficient, suggesting that MuRFl is important in maintaining the normal turnover of 

contractile proteins (70). In young women, MuRFl protein selectively increased in soleus 

after 60d bed rest, but appeared to increase in the cytosol only of'subpopulations' of 

atrophic fibres in both vastus lateralis and soleus when examined immunohistochemically 

(183). 

Notably, the mRNA contents of the ubiquitin conjugating enzymes (E2D3 and 

E2N) were actually reported to fall with immobilization ( 40) and increases in transcripts 

for deubiquitinating and anti-proteasomal enzymes were reported in a short-term (48 h) 

model of immobilization (217) and with spinal cord injury (216). Transcript levels of the 

calpain system does not appear to increase with disuse, as no change or decreases in 

calpain3/p94, calpastatin, and calpains 1 and 2 have been reported with immobilization 

(40; 106). Future studies should measure autolysis of the calpains to gain a more accurate 

understanding of their activation during disuse. 

Interestingly, dynamic resistance exercise performed immediately on 

remobilization following 14 d of casting resulted in a 33-39% decrease in MAFbx and 
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MurF1 and increases in calpain 1, cal pain 2 and calpastatin mRNA, measured 24h post

exercise ( 106). Unfortunately in the absence of a control group conclusions cannot be 

made about the extent to which this response is specific to recovery from immobilization 

rather than the bout of exercise. However, knowing that exercise increases MPB, the 

reversal in expression patterns of the two systems would suggest that cal pains, at least 

post-immobilization, may play a greater role in post exercise breakdown than the 

ubiquitin proteasome system. 

To date, the only report of changes in ubiquinated proteins with disuse in humans 

is a 20 d bed rest study of young men (154) in which atrophy was accompanied by a 

fourfold accumulation ofubiquinated proteins and transcriptional increases in atrogin 

(but not MuRF 1) and the ubiquitin ligase cbl-6. The accumulation ofubiquinated proteins 

would serve as a more direct reflection of a commitment to proteolysis than indirect 

markers, such as mRNA levels ofubiquitin-proteasome system components (149). 

Nevertheless it is not a specific marker of protein degradation as the ubiquitin tag can be 

removed (152). Short-term (72 h) unilateral lower limb suspension was reported to 

increase post-absorptive interstitial 3-MH concentrations 44% (202), an elevation similar 

to that which was reported for resting concentrations of3-MH in the elderly compared to 

the young (212), despite no other evidence for elevated MPB in the elderly. This is an 

interesting finding, but one that has recently been criticized for the robustness of the 

measurement (174) (see also the discussion above in section on use of 3-MH to assess 

post-exercise MPB). Moreover, the increase in 3-MH concentration with disuse is a 

finding that is incongruent with the observation that over time the relative concentrations 
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of mixed and myofibrillar and sarcoplasmic fractions are maintained in the vastus with 

disuse, as are specific contractile/connective proteins such as actin, myosin and collagen 

(36; 94; 123), which argues that myofibrillar-specific protein degradation is unlikely. 

One hypothesized pathway that is proposed to lead exclusively to myofibrillar 

protein degradation is the initial cleavage of actin and myosin by activated caspase-3. in 

this scenario, caspase-3 'snips' myofibrillar proteins to create targets for proteasomal 

degradation (see section on proteolytic systems). To date, no data exist regarding changes 

in levels of the caspase-3 mediated actin 14kDa cleavage fragment with simple disuse in 

humans, but increased levels have been reported in hip arthroplasty, hemodialysis and 

burn patients, with a significant correlation between the 14kDa fragment concentration 

and MPB in hip surgery patients, and a decrease in dialysis patients with endurance 

training (237). However, the catabolic states studied likely involve many confounding 

factors (ageing, disease, drug, hormonal and inflammatory effects) that would preclude 

extension of these findings to situations of simple unloading. 

In summary, unlike animal models ofdisuse atrophy, human wasting is not accompanied 

by substantial increases in 'catabolic markers' i.e. components of the ubiquitin

proteasomal system or other proteolytic systems. In spite of increases in ubiquination and 

ubiquitin ligases, medium-term disuse (bed rest) does not elevate MPB. More work is 

required to determine the changes in turnover in the early phase (24-72 h) ofdisuse, and 

how they relate to levels of pro-anabolic and pro-catabolic factors. 
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Study Objectives 

The interactive and synergistic effects of feeding and resistance exercise on 

human MPS are well known ( 167). The translational signaling response, however, is less 

well characterized. In the unloaded state, it remains to be determined if the feeding 

induced rise in muscle protein synthesis is preserved, along with the associated signaling 

response (72; 126). Finally, very little information is available regarding markers of 

human muscle protein breakdown or oxidative damage in response to immobilization. 

Therefore, the overall aim of the studies was to investigate the interaction between 

changes in activity (acute bout ofresistance exercise or 14 d ofknee-brace mediated 

immobilization) and nutritional status (feeding v. fasted) in terms ofprotein turnover 

and/or anabolic and catabolic markers. Stable isotope methodology was employed to 

measure protein turnover (Study 2), immunoblotting to assess changes in translational 

signaling and proteolytic pathways, and HPLC to measure changes in blood and muscle 

amino acids. 

Specific Studies and Accompanying Hypotheses 

Study 1 

Aims: To determine the independent and combined effects of feeding and acute 

resistance exercise on the phosphorylation status ofkey translational signaling pathway 

members (mTOR, S6Kl, rpS6, Akt, GSK, eIF2Bs, FAK) in young trained males. 

Hypotheses: We hypothesized that, in line with the known synergistic effect of feeding 

and resistance exercise on muscle protein synthesis (MPS), phosphorylation of the 

signaling molecules would also be most enhanced (or in the case of inhibitory 
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phosphorylation, diminished) in the fed and exercised state. Feeding or exercise alone 

would have intermediate effects. 

Study 2 

Aims: To confirm the depression of fasted MPS and determine the effect ofdisuse on fed 

state MPS using a 14 d knee brace mediated immobilization model. In addition, to 

measure the phosphorylation status of key translational signaling proteins in order to 

determine potential mechanisms that may underlie the synthetic differences between the 

immobilized and non immobilized legs. 

Hypotheses: We hypothesized that while there would still be a rise in MPS in response to 

amino acid feeding, it would be blunted in magnitude, and possibly also delayed, in the 

immobilized leg as compared to the non immobilized leg. We expected that this would be 

reflected in the phosphorylation of translational signaling proteins. 

Study 3 

Aims: To determine the effect of2 and 14 d of knee-brace mediated immobilization on 

selected markers of muscle protein proteolysis (polyubiquinated proteins, 14 kDa actin 

fragment) and oxidative modification (4-HNE, protein carbonyls) in the pellet fraction of 

muscle homogenates (males N=13, females N=8). 

Hypotheses: Given the lack of increase in MPB with bed rest, we did not expect to see an 

increase in polyubiquinated proteins or the 14kDa actin fragment, or increases in 

oxidatively modified proteins. 
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Chapter 2: Study 1 

Resistance exercise decreases eIF2Be phosphorylation and potentiates the feeding
induced stimulation ofp7056

k
1 and rpS6 in young men 

Authors: Elisa I. Glover, Bryan R. Oates, Jason E. Tang, Daniel R. Moore, Mark A. 
Tamopolsky, and Stuart M. Phillips 

Reproduced with permission from American Journal of Physiology (Regulatory, 
Integrative and Comparative Physiology) 295:R604-R610, 2008. 
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Am J Phniol Rcgul ln1e.~r Comp Phy.\iol 24.5: RA(W.-Rh!O. :!OOS. 
Fir."'t puhli....hed JunL' IX. .200X: dt1i: I 0.11 )2/ajprcyu.OOOlJ7.200X 

Resistance exercise decreases eIF2BE phosphorylation and potentiates the 

feeding-induced stimulation of p70s6
K 

1 and rpS6 in young men 

Elisa I. Glover,1 Bryan R. Oates,1 Jason E. Tang,1 Daniel R. l\loore, 1 l\lark A. Tarnopolsk)·.2 

and Stuart 1\1. Phillips1 

1ErerciH' 1HtrahtJ/;.H11 Rncarch Group. Departmcut <f KiJ1esio/ogy. Mc!tfasrer Unh·enity, Hamilt<m. Outarhi, Canadt1: 
and ~De1wrt111e11f.\ r~f Pediatrh·.\ and Neurology ..~n\1a.\fl'r U11frt•r1ity. Hamilton. Ontario. Canodu 

Suhm1tkJ JO Fd1n1;1~ 200~: a1.:i.:eplcd in fimd form 16 Junl' 200X 

Glowr EI. Oates BR. Tang JE, l\loore DR, Tamopolsky l\lA. 
Phillips Sl\I. Rc'i"tam:L' C\Cfl'i"-L' tk'l.TL'a""'-~..., dF~Br pho..,phof}· l:ttion and 
polcntiatc-.. thL" fccding-induL"et.I ...timulation tif p71t"'·" 1 and rpS6 in young 
men. Am .I Plnsiol Regu/ /11tegr Comp PhYsiol 295: RW-1-R<>IO. 2<KlX. 
Fil'I puhli,he<l June JS. 2lKIS: doi: 10. I 15.Y,~jpre~u.O'Xl97.2mK-We 
inn:-...tigateJ lhe efh."'l'l of re ... 1'.. l~Ull'C ('\('fl'i'>l.~ and frt."'ll111g on the acli\ at ion 
of ... ig-naling proll'"ill... iJl\nhcd in 1ra11 ... Jatil111 initiation. Nine young Jll('ll 
t13.7 0: 0.-11 yr: 81\11 ~ 25.5 0: 1.0 k,>!im': me'"" 0: SEI 11wc lc,lcd 
IWil.·t.~ alkr thC'}- r14..•rfor1t1t.'d a "'(f('fllllHI:-. hi.HI! of lllliJ:itcraJ n:...i... l;U1l.'C 
cxcn.+..c .... 111.:h that their 1.:ontrnl:t11..·ral k~ aclL''ll ~i... a noncx1..·n.:i'-('d 1..·om
paralor. in either the fNed and fed I 1.IKKl kJ. each 90 min'-' Jo'e't: JO I' 
prcitcin. -l I g carhl1hydralC. -l t:! fotl ... t~ll('...,. ~tu~k hi\)p:-.iC\ WC'f(' llhtained 
6 h po:-.texcn..:i ... c from hlith leg.... n: ... ulting in fourcxpcnm1..•11tal i..:ondition... : 
rc:-.t-fa:-.tcd. n:...t-fcd. cxcn.:i ...c-f;l'..tcd. and ('XC'rci~c-fcd. Feeding incrc~b.1..'\J 

PKB/Akl I SL·r-17.11 ph<"phnr~ lalion IP < ll.051. while exerci'e inLTe"-;ed 
the pho,phor~ lali<>n of /\kt ;u1d the d<>Wt1'1ream 70 kDa S6 protein kin'"e 
tp70"'~ 1 . Thr.lX9t 'u1d ril""'"nal pro1eu1 S611pS6. Ser235/~36. Sere.JO/ 
2-W: all P < 0.05 l. Th1..· 1..·omtiination pf f(',j...,1~1111.:c cx1..•rl'i-..c and kedinu 
innca-;ed the ph<>,phPrylalion <>r p70""'' tThr.1891 and rpS6 !Serc.Jtl/ 
2-l-tl ahn\(' excri.:i ...c alllfl(' 1P < 0.05). Excr1..·i...c aho r1..xlu1..·cd pho...ph(_lf
) lalion of till' 1..·atal~ til' l'p..,ilon ...uhunit of euk;tryot11..· inilialion fa1..·tor 2B 
1clF:CBr. Ser5-IO: P < O.ll)1. ~Lunmalian l:u·~et or rapamycin tmTOR. 
Ser1-WXI. )Clyrn~en ')ntlK1'e kina-;e-_1[3 l(;SK-.1[3. Sel'JI. '"'" focal ad

77hc..,ion kma...c (FAK. T)r"7
tv" 1 pho..,pho~ lat ion \\'CfL' u11affcc1txl hy 

l'ithcr li:cdinf! llf rc ... 1..,lall1..'C l'\cr1..·1i.,(' (aJI P > (). ]..J.l. In ... ummar:. feeding 
rc ... ullcd in pho ... plH11)latio11 of :\l...t. while rc...istancc l'\1..'rci..,e ..,timublctl 
pho,phoryl"tinn of Akt. p 70"'K 1, q1S6. ancl deph<1'pl1Pt') lat ion clF2Br 
v.ith a ...:ner,µl"'tll' effect ot fo1..•ding :ind ('Xcrci~l' nn p70"'('K 1 and ih 
Jp\\11 ...trcam larg:et rpS6. \Ve co1Klude that re ... i..,ta111..·(' \.:'\('fl'i!-..l' pt1t('ntia11:... 
the dTcl'l of kcdin!! (lJl the ph(1...phl1ry latillfl and pr1..·... um~1hly acti\alilHl 111 

l'fitical pn)tcin"' inn_l}n·d in tlK' rcf!ulation of mu:-.dc pnJtcin :-.ynthc,j.., in 
)lHmg men. 

h)pcrlrophy: kan bod) ma...... : protein an:relitJ11: \\'L"i~htlifting 

W'Sll.E PHtJH.JN SYNTHESIS IMPSJ i' syncrgislically increased hy 
resi,1ancc cxcrl'isc (.\ 12. 17. IX. 48. 61 J and !'ceding 1-l. 25. 
51. 571. Al1hough !here arc resi,lancc exercise-induced 
ch,mgcs in mu,dc prolein hrcakdD\\n 13. 4S. 49). !hey arc 
small hy l'Olllparison to changes in MPS. which \·aric' .1- lo 
4-fold hclwccn the fed and poslah,orpli\'e slates anu also wilh 
pcrfonnam:e of re,isli\'L' exercise i-17. 52. 531. Thc><· uh,en·a
1ions point to tht: regulation of f\IPS as lhc primary loct1' of 
control in detL"rminin~ rL' .... i~tancc cxerci~e-inducl~d change<.i in 

muscle prolcin mass. Morcm er. while resistance exercise oh
\'iou.,fy 'limulales trnn,.:ription of ~mes rt'lc\'ant Jo adaptation 
and uliima1cly hyperlrophy t for re\'icw..sec Ref. 29 J. in the 

.A.dJn::'~ for reprint rc:yue ...1~ 
A.....,i1cit1te Proft"..,..,or. De-pt. 11f 

(lroup. 12XO Main SL \\\·,t. 
phiJJj..,(cf 1111._.lllil'>lt'r.1.·<11 

RhlJ.J 

ah..cncc of a lran.sla1ional rcspon'e (i.e .. protein ·'Ynlhcsisi. 
tran,c'fiptional change' 11 ill not affect prntcin rnnlenl ('!. 34J. 

A nu111her of studies in rndenls 121. 22) and humans 1.5. 14. 
17. IX. 20. 32. 36..17) ha,·e characleri;cd signaling prokin' 
thal arc aclivated (i.e .. deph"'phoryhtled) in 'kelct'tl mu,de 
wi1h rc.,istance exerci.,c (IX. 20. 37) ,md in crnnhination wi1h 
feeding hranched-chain amino acid' 1.5. 19, 32J. or a mixlurc of 
c"ential amino acids/protein and carhohy<lrate ( 1-t 17 . .V1J. 
During rcco\·ery from resisl;.mcc: exercise. en('rgy charge of the 
muscle j, re,lored and phmphory· lat ion of 'ignaling protL·in., 
'1td1 as mTOR. the 70-KDa rihosomal protein kina-.e (p7<t'"" 1 J. and 
riho.,0111al protein S6 (rpS6i arc inL·rca,c<I. PIH"phorylation of 
the'e proteins can <X:cur in resptin'c 10 conlractile al'li\'ily I 18. 
20..~7J httl al'o ocrnr with kcding ( 14. 17..12. 361. In facl. 
feeding !i.e.. amino aci<1' and/or in,ulinl pt'r sc can incrca'e 
phosphorylation of many .,ignaling prolcins in\'Ol\'Cd in al'li
\'ation of MPS t2.5. 39-411. 

We examined how resi,tancc nerci.,e indq>l'ndently. and 
supcrimpost'd against the hackground of mixt:d meal feeding. 
impacted ph<"phorylation of proteins though! lo he rclc\'ant in 
tran.,lalion ini1ia1ion IAkt/PKB. mTOR. p70'''"t. rpS61. riho
somal recycling 1clF2BE. GSK-.1131. and mcchanolran,duction 
lFAKJ. Se\'cral 'tudics ha\'C demon,1ra1ed thal lhc rcsis1ancc 
excrci,c-inuuced increase in !VIPS pcrsi,ls for scwral hour' 
!e.g.. X--IS hl nJ. 43. -l6 . .JX. .5.51. As feeding synergislically 
inlcracls wi1h rc,islmll·e exercise lo furihL·r increase !'..JPS (4. 
-l6. 51. 571. ii i' likely that feeding al any lime al'icr al'llle 
rcsi\tancc cxerl·ise would incrca.<.ic ~·1PS lo a greater degr('L' 
lhan !'ceding alone (47). For lhi' reaS<1n. a hiop.,y sampling 
lime point of 6 h following re,islance cxcrci.,e wa., sclec1cd to 
examine how mu,de contractile aL·tiYily (or skeletal muscle 
loading J afkcls !he anaholic response lo !'ceding late into 
rcrn\'ery. This muscle 'ampling time allow' Jl1r a lime thal we 
know from prc\'ious work when l\IPS is 'lill ckrnied (46. 48); 
howe\'cr. lhe anaholic rcs1mmc of fec·ding alone may he 
reduced 171. Pre\·ious siudics ha\·e dcmon,lratcd lhat 1mt,de i' 
ahk lo rc,pond lo repeated holuse' of amino acids. C\'L'n when 
pL.tsma lc\'ch remain elc\'ated ahO\'c rcsling leYcls ( 11 ). prc
sumahly hccau..e protein synthc,is is modulaied hy change' in 
extracellular amino acid arnilahilit\' (61. Of nole. howewr. is 
that MPS hccomcs refrac·tory 10 pro\'i,ion of amino al'i<k 
when ,upplicd hy conlinuou' infu,ion. after -2 h (7). TJrn,, in 
con1ra.,1 to a ..ingk large holus 1. 17. fl)) or intra\'cnous feeding 
t-11. we chose lo prnYidc aliquot' of a mixed meal supplcmc·ni 
cn:ry l)() min in an alle111p1 tu mimic a morL' realistil' pallcrn uf 

Tht" I.'."~,..,,.., t1f puhli(.:<llion tif thi~ .irli\:le \Vere dc:fra)eJ 1n pitrl h) lhe fld) ment 
nf pagl.' 1.·har~I.:'" The ar1idc mti...I therefore ht" hcn:h~ marled "wfrt'rfi\t'//1('11(· 

in a1.TorJarn:e with IX tr.s.C St."1.'11011 17-'4 ..,o]d~ to indi1.·ate 1hi.., f<id. 

anJ other 1.:orre,pomlenr.:e: S. f\I. P/111/1p.... 
K1nt"•ti,J11~~. E'i.err.:1..,e l\<kt<1h11li ... 111 Re..,e.m:h 
Hanulton. ON. Canada LriS 4KI 11.'"-mail: 

hllp:/fo ¥. \\ .ajpr~gu.org 
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foml rnnsumptinn after exercise. Subjects wen: studied at rest 
and after resistatKc exercise in both the fed and hi-led states. 
Because MPS is synergistically .,limulated hy feeding and 
resislam:e excrc·isc (-t 46. 51. 57). we hypothe,izcd that this 
response may be underpinned hy a feeding and cxercisc
mcdialed _,ym:rgi.sli1: slimubtion of key signaling pn>tein.s 
inrnhcd in .,upporting enhanced MPS. 

METHODS 

S11biecr1. Suhjech 111 = 9 male': a~e = 23.7 ±: 0.4 \L ma" = 
X0.8 ~ -UI k)': .hci)!ht = 178 ±: 2 rn;: Bl\ll = 25.S ±:. 1.0 kl!fm': 
means ::!: SE1 were rL~cruitcd Jncallv from the ~kJ\-1a .... tL~r llni\Cf'til\ 
1.:amp11.., \ ia pll-.lef adYC'rli..,emcnt:.... r\.JJ suhjecl.., L'nmpkl('d :t ...,landar~I 
healll1 qu.:...,lionnain.~ and n:portcd heill,!! non:...moJ...er:.... were not takin,!! 
any prc,n1ptinn medication. and were free from any medical L·nndi
lion' tlWI \\·ould preclude their participation in a study of exercise and 
metal1nlic rc,pon'c'. Suhjech 11erc all hahitually acti1e and acti1ely 
rc..,i:...tan1.·e trainl.?'d la\ Cf:l!!l.~ 3 nr-1. da~·Vv.k lat the 111111.~ nl 1he ..,tudy. All 
... uhjL"ch ~a,·L' their wriltcn and informL'd (OJhcnt prior tl1 any parti(
ipation in the rL"...carch ... tud~. All pn1cL·d1irL'~ WL're ~1pprovcd b) the 
Hamill<'ll Health Science' and l<•:al l\kJ\lastcr l'ni,cr,it\ Rc,carch 
Ethic' Board and L·onrormed lo thL' Hehinki Declaration ;,f ll/XJ on 
the u~e of hunwn ... uhjcch in rc ...can.:h. 

Study design. ,.\ week hefon: an~ cxperimcnt:1J trial .... all ... uhj1xh 
participated in a familiari1:L1ion 'e"ion 11 here tt1eir unilateral 10 
rcpdition maximum ~RM l wa ... determined for e:1ch leg for bnth let! 
pre...... and ~nee C\ti:n,io11 e.xerci ... c.'-.. SuhjCL'h reported. after h:n ing 
L'nlhlllllL'd no fond :1fler 22<H) the CYcning prior. lo thi.:- Excfl'i..,c 
l\ktaboli'm Research Laboratory at 071XJ t•n two different uccision' 
separated hy at lea'! 1 "k. Each subject completed the fasted ur fed 
L'Olltlition triaJ... in a randomi1cd and L'otmtcr-h:l!:mL·cd m:umcr. Suh
jects licg:111 each trial hy perfornting a bout or unilateral leg pre" and 
J..nec c:x1cn ... io11 cxar1"c 1-f "'L''" of l'ach al a workload l'l)lliYaknt lo 
their pre1·iot"IY detcrm11wd 10 RJ\11. whid1 "'" again random!) 
a,..,j~nt.~d hut cPuntl'rhahu1cl'd b:i...cd on 'oluntar) ... trl'nt!th. In thi ... 
wa~. witl1i11 l\\o tri.:_11 .... we ohtamcJ leg .... 1h~1t rcprc\entcJ one of four 
L·nndil ion': rL'\l-fa.,1cd I Re ... 1-Fa~l l. c.xerci,c-l~1,1cd f Ex-Fa...t I. rc'il-fcd 
1Res1-Fed1. •llld exerci,e-kd 1Ex-Fedl. 

Following the bout or cxcn.:i~c....uhjech had a 20-g:au~c calhch:r 
irhcrtcd into ~1 promrncnt dor ...al hand ,·cin: 1hc t.·athclcr wa ... kepi 
parent hy lllL~an.., of :1 (l.lJli ..,aJine drip. Artcrializcd hloPd ... ampk... 
were obtained by \\armin~ the lwnd wirh a heatin)' blanket 1- 50 Ci 

Exercise: Unilateral leg press and knee extension (4 sets x 10 reps) 

Drink (FED condition only): Boost (1 can) 

Blood Blood Blood Blood Blood Blood 

\\ilh all hlo<xl "ampk" hcill!! dn:iwn into hcparin11ed tuhc~ \.?\Cr~ JO 
min po"tl'\L'rL'i\e f Fig. l l. Durin~ the kd 1rial. ... uhjL'l'h L'OlhUn11.~d :1 

miXL'd-meal drink IBrnhl. No\·arli.., Ntllritiun. ~fr,,j-.;..,m1~;i. ON. Can
ada) cpnl;urnng 1.000 kJ and JO g pn1tl'in (:t\ i.:a,cin pro!L'i1i...). ~I g: 
carhohvdrate ta ... maltll(.kxtrin and "liL'f<hCl. and.+\! of fat (a' ... nv 1lil1 
at I =· 90. 180. and 270 min I''"texerci,e. l\lu~de "1111plcs ·"ere 
ohlaillL'd from thL' va"lll' latcr~.di.., of hoth kg~ \\ilhin 10 m111 of cad1 
other at r = 360 min po•ae:xerci~. Binp~iL'' were t1ken under Inca! 
anac..,thclic 12h-- lidocaincl U\ing a 5-mm Bcr~..,tn1m nL'l'dle lllPditicd 
tor manual '\llL'tion. Upon e\ci,ion. 'ample'\ were hln1tcd free oJ hlood 
aml immediately 'nap fnven in li4uid N, S:11nplc' \\ere stored 
at -80 C umil analv,h. 

Blood a11afr.w1. Whole f1Jood 11·as preL·ipitaled in 51XI µI of 0.6 J\l 
perchloric ac·id 1PC\I and neutrali1ed 111 the adJitinn "r 1.2.'i ~I 
KHCO, '" pre\ i(lu,ly Je'<.Ti'1ed t.+:\ :\91. Pla,ma wa, (lhtained from 
the rcmainin~ whole hlooU h) L'L'ntriru~:ition 1-f)(K) g for JO min at 
.+ CI. All ]11(lod 'ample' were 'tored at - 20· (' 11ntil anal\"'· Plasma 
wa' extracted in PCA. as JescrilX'J a how and analvzed fn~ amino acid 
n•ntent u'ing HPLC methods that have heen J~'l"rihed pre\ inush 
(59 I. \Vholc lilnotl g:l11(1l~C L'lHKCnlr:1tion'\ Wl'f\" dctL'rmirll'd u... ing 
tluorometriL· mcthoth (-1.2 ). PJa,ma i1i...ulin wa.., analyZL'd u~ing a 
cnmmcrt:iall) a\ailahle radi,1immu1h)a..,..,a) kit (Diag:no..,liL' Pn~dtll'l .... 
Ln" Anp:L'Jc,. CA). Inter-run and intra-mn C\'s for thc ...c :i ...,a\" were 
all le" than 5'i. · 

H'e.\'fer11 Blor mwrn·e.'i. A ... mall piece of\\ L'I mu ... dc I - ..:!() mg) \\a ... 
homogcni7eJ hy hand <lll ice in a 20 ml\! Tri, IpH 7.21 huller 
c1>1llaining I ml\! Na,\'O,. 50 ml\! NaF.-W ml\! ~-)'l~cer<•lplwsphate. 
20 ml\! 'odium p~ropho,phate. O.)'.; 101/101 Trit(ln-X llXI. and 
C"mplete Protease lnhihirnr l\lini-Tah' 1Rnche. lndianapoli,. IN). 
Protein con1ent of lhe homogenale' \\a.., Uetennincd hy the Br:idfort.l 
a""ay. 

Samples t51l µg of protein! were• ''''"led !lll 7.5 "r Ill', SDS
pol)acT) lanuJe gel' and then tran,Jcrrcd to a PVDF me111hr:111e. 
l\kmhrane' \\WC hlocked with Vi BSA 1wt/vol 1 in Tri,-hutfc'red 
saline with ll.I'~ Twecn 1rnl/rnli ITBST1. and thL'll incubated 111·er
night 111 primary :mtihod) O\L'flli~ht ;JI -t C: FAK T~r.:;,<,,._.,, <S~mta 

CruL Bio!L'chn!llo"'· Santa CruL. CA: 110. 218\IR. l:l.IXXl1: total 
FAK 1Santa Cru/Bi1•technolul'Y· no. 55X. 1:1.IXXli: p7o"·"' Thr"" 
!Santa Crn7 Biotc-.:hnoi<1!'Y: no. 11759. l:l.IMMJ1: total p70"·"' tS:inta 
C'ru1 Biotedrnolo!'). no. 230. I: 1.mo1: GSK3~ Ser" tCell Signaling 
Ted1110Ion. Da1nw'. MA: 93Jr1: 1:2.IXKli: t(l!:d c;sK3~ 1Cell Sif'· 
naling TL'chnnlopy. 110. 9JJ2: I :2.0001: rpS6 Scr~Vi; 2 't' (CL'll Si~nal-

111g Tedmnlogy. no. 2211: I :2.(XXll: h•tal rpS6 tCell Signal in)' Tedi-

Blood 

1 1111111111111 
11·-,;.. 11 

0 90 180 270 360 

t t t t
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(Both legs) 
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noloi!): no. 2217: J · J.!XXJI: rnTOR Ser'+<' <Cell Signaling- frdrn!ll
ogy. nn. 2971: I: I.l~JOI: tntal mTOR <Cell Signaling Technology. nn. 
2lJ72: I: I.(XKl1: PKB/Akt Ser"" <Cell Siptalinl' Ted111ology. no. 
9271: 1:1.()()()}; total PKB/Akt tCell Si,!!naling Tedrnolo,!!y: no. 9172. 
I: J.(XX)}. dF2Br Ser"'" tGenctex. San Antonin. TX: m•. GTX24775. 
1:8.(1111; total dF2Br 1Ah1:a111. CamhriJge. l\IA: no. ah.1271.1. l:J.5(Xll. 
After wa,hin~ in TBST. rnemhr,rne' 11ere in.:uhated in HRP-linked 
anti-rabhit 1~(J "i.:"l.'ondan antihr11.h (Amcr--.ham Bio:-.cic111.:cs. Pi~1.:al
a11ay. NJ: ,;o. NA9.14V-. I:6.fKKl.1. wa,hed 11ith TBST. de,·doped 
u'ing ECL I Amc'r,h:un Bic1'cience': lll"del n". RPN2 I fX> I. and 
wrapped in Saran \Vrap. Membrane' were expo,ed to X-ra~ film 
1 Kodak. Roclle..,ter. NY 1. Fi Jill.., were ...t..:anncd with a CannScan 
Nl220ll ''"11111er. and h:111ch were quantified with AlphaEa'e Flu
orchem SP '"ft1l'are <Alpha lnnotech. San Leandro. CA I. ~kmhrane' 
were prohcd with antihoJics ag.ain..,t lhc phn~plwrylateJ form .... tlr .... t. 
then incuh:1ic'd with \tripping buffer 125 1111\1 g:lycine-HCJ pH 2.0. 11

:; 

SDS 1. aml 11 '"hed hd!lre incuhation with primary antihody a~ain't 

total prolein. with the exception of rpS6. for which the total ronn II"' 
prohed lii"'t. 

Starisrintl tmtilyse!l. Amino ;11...·id. t!luctN.~. and i11'-ulin data wen~ 
anal~ 1cd u..,ing a twn-farlor 'ft.'t.'dint! \ "· link' l rcpt.'ated-mt.'a..,un..~.., 
ANOYA. Data were anal;1ed "'in~ a 2-way ANOYA tkc'ding and 
cxcrci~l'.' U'.'\ foch1r ... 1. Sit!11itlc~111t dlct..:h were analytt.'d wi1h po:-.l hoc 
prcpl:uml'.'d compari:-.Pn.., u..,ing :1 SILH.knt'.., r-tc1.,l. Signili1..·a1ll'C wa.., 
accepted at P <_ 0.05. All d:lla are c'Xpre"cd "' mean' :': SE. 

/l/\u/i11 u11d glum\C'. Subject\ ingcskd a Iota! of 30 g of 
protein. 12.~ g of carhDhydratl'. and 12 g Df fat t.1JKKI Id or 37 
kJ/kg) O\'U the coursl' of the prolocDI. lng.:stion of the 'uppl.:
m.:nl drink l'\W\ 90 min rc,ulled in inc:rcments in blood 
gluco'" w1d ph1'1;1a i11'ulin ahow thDse sel'n in thl' frt,IL'd trial 
that coincided with 111.:al rnn.,umplion. Elc\·ations in blood 
glun"l' and pla,nta insulin arc .,hmrn in Fig. 2. A and B. Thl' 
area under !hl' in,ulin concl'nlrafion by time ntnl' in the led 
'tall' was 2(>'Yi grc:!ler tlrnn in thl' frl'il'd I rial (\\ hid1 rcpre
'cnf\ the rcsponsl' of in,ulin h> l'Xl'rc·isl' alm1l'). 

A111i110 acid.1. lncre:1'c' in "hok blood amino acid CDtKl'n
tration were 'ecn li>l!oll'ing each bolus drink. Changes in 
e'scnlial amino acid rEAAI \\We grearcr in the fed than in the 
fasted trial !Fig. .11. Ch:mgc.' in kttcinc. brandied chain. and 
total amino acids followed the 'amc pattern !data not shown). 

Signaling profcim. Pho,plwrylation ( Scr"71 J of PKB/Aki 
\\'<IS incr.:ascd in the rl',ted condilion du.: lo kcding tFig . .+A) 
and ""1' also clc1atcd hy cxcrci'c in th.: fa,tcd \late. ntTOR 
it.,c]f was nol ph<hphorylatcd tS.:r·'"·"l to any 'ignilicanl de
gree due 10 either leedinl! orc·xcrcise tFil!. 581. Down.\lream of 
ntTOR. the phmphof! I:~ ion of p70'"K I c( Thr-"") \\ '" robu \lly 
incrca,ed hy excrci,c. with a further inLTca'e seen with Ieeding 
(Fig. 4C). The p70-'"'K 1 targd protein rpS6 was abo phmphllr
vlated (S.:r2·W2-'"J a' a req1]t of exercise. \\ ilh no additional 
~lkcl of nutritional pro1·isiDn on lhc Ser23512

"" 'ill': hDwcvcr. 
as with p70'"" 1• \\ c ob,cr\'l'd Iha I nutritillnal provi,ion did 

244rcsult in i1ll·rca..:d pho.,phorylation of rpS6 Scr21
o; beyond 

the actirnlilln induced hy exercise :done (Fig. 4Di. Pho,phDr
ylation of dF1Br at s,.,..'w strongly dcncased in rcspnmc lo 
exercise rcgardil'" of nutritional slate. with no dfrct of fc.:d
ing a! rc.\I (Fig. SA). Glyc:ngcn 'Ynlha'c' kina.,.:-.113 phophory
l~Hion (Ser") wa' al'" mcasurcd and lound not to he alfrcted hy 
cilher nulrilion or exercise or tht.' comhination of thl~ two 
interwnlions rFig. 5Ct. Similarly. 1\e did not see any change in 
the' yho,phot') i:Jtilln \latu' of focal adhc.,illn kinase ( FAK. 
Tyr-'761571 

: Fig. SDt. 
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'.trllC time poinr Junnf!: the: fa,.tc:d-."tale trial. Tune-dependent 1.:-hange .. ilf!." 

0111it1c:J for t.:L.irily. 

HISCllSSION 

We report here li>r the liN time thal re.,i\lanc:.: cxcrc·is.: i' a 
potcnl 'timulu' for n1Ddil\ing thc plH"J'horylation llf dF2Br 
in humans. PKB/Akl. p70""1' 1. and rpS6. kmmn rcgulat"r' llf 
MPS. arc aclivalcd in rcspon'c '" cxcrc:isc. whiil' a ,u,laincd 
I insulin medialcdl keding elkcr is \CCn for PKB/Akt. Amino 
aL·id pn\\ ision following resistancl' excrci~e ~yncrgisticall~ 

stimulates MPS (4. 17. 46 ). and thi' rnmhincd effect \\a' 
oh,crvcd for the phosphorylatiPn of p70'"" 1 and rJ"6. C\'l'll 6 h 
after ex.:rcisc and 1.5 h after !Ceding. 

In the lirst 'Lagc of lran,lation inilialion. clF2 rccrui1, thc 
iniliatior mdhionyl-tRNA Lo lhc 40S rihosDmal 'uhunil. a 
process that re4uire' GTP. dF2B calaly tes lhc exchange Df 
GDP for GTP on e!F2. renewing e!F2', tRNA, hinding L·apac
ity ( 34). Rcc:ent dala ns. 311) haw sugge\tCd that '")!Johar· 
protein synthcsi.\. which would appear to he .,timulated by both 
feeding and re'i'lance exerci..: ( 13. 14. -Wt. i' primarily 
regulated hy the activation Df dF2B. For in,lance. Farrdl el al. 
(21. 22 I ha' rcportcd. in a rat mDdcl of ply <lllll'tric rc'i'lancc 
(approximating resi,l:mcc L'Xcrci,cl. that dF2B :1l'li,·ity w:h 
increased. whereas clF4E-4G c:ompkx formatilln ""l' not and 
thus c1F2B app.:arcd lo he more imporlant than 4E binding 4G 
in regulating peptide chain initiation after rc.,islatKl' eXL'rcise. 
A' such. we sough! to examine thc GSK-.1(3-mediated plH1'
phory bt ion of clF2B'' catalytic f 'uhunit at Ser-'"" (rat ScT'" I 
(58 i. Our results show for thc first timc in humans that 
r.:si,tam:c cxcrc·i,e result., in a ,1ril.ing dephmplu>11·Ja1ion of 
dF2Bi: at Ser. regardk>s of feeding stall!\. Reduced phosphor
ylalion at rcsiduc Ser500 release' clF2Br frllm an inhihilDry 
state and would likely contrihurc to an increase in ir, guanine 
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Fig. J. Pla..\mu com:cnlration of 'um of C)o.'en11 al am ino acid ') during thc
protocol (leucine. i~ol eucine . va line. I) ,jne. hi ~tidine. methionine, thrt'."on ine. 
an<l phenylalanine) . Value' are pre,onted "·' means ± SE. *Significantl y 
diffcrenl from the ....1me time point during lhc fa.., 1 cd-~l atc triHI. P < 0.05 . 
Ti m~-<lepemknt chungcs ure omiued tor clnr i1y. 

nuc leot ide exchange activity (58). Conside ring our me;bure or 
pho~phorylation was made at a time when mu~cle protein 
;ynlhe>i<. would be marked ly elevated (46. 48). these re;ult~ 
'>ugge~t that, similar to rats (2 1, 22). c!F2B :i lso plays an 
imponan l role in Jhc rcgu l:.ll ion or protein >ynt hc<.is in re ... ponse 
to resi'-lance exercise in human~. 
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In terestingly. neither feed ing nor rc,istanee exercise im
pacted GSK3frs phosphorylation st;:uu~ . It may not be overly 
surpri,ing that feeding did not affect the phosphorylat ion or 
this prntein. si nce Liu ct al. (-10) did not see any effect of 
infmcd amino acid.'- or low-dose in.,ulin on GSK-313 pho-;phor
ylation. Blomst rand et al. (5) aho reported litt le effect of 
exerci se on GSK313. ei ther in the absence or pn::sencc of 
brnnched chain amino acids. It is possible that ou r fai lure to 
observe reciprocal changes in GSK.\13 ri nd c!F2BE phosphor
ylation is the result of the timing or our biopsy sample. 
whereby Akt-mcdiated changes in GSK313 may have relllrned 
to basel ine wi th their effects ~ till manifested in the phosphor
ylation . tatc of c!F2Be. Drummond ct al. ( 19) recently reported 
a reduction in GSK313 phosphorylation 5 h after an EAA dri nk 
con>umed I h p<1stexerci<.e. a finding lhat is difficult to inter
pret gi ven th at Aki pho~phury l at i on transient ly increased in 
that study. and a reduct ion in GSK313's pho,phorylation would 
predictably increu'e its ac ti vity. Inac ti vation of e!F2B by 
GSK313 firs t require' the pho,phory lation of it s epsilon ,ubunit 
at a number of different residues (58). It is possible that the 
phosphorylation of these priming site is reduced by re,istancc 
exercise. thereby in terfering wit h the ab ilit y of GSK to rcpre's 
the acli\'ity of clF2BE through phosphorylat ion at resid ue 
Set·'"0 . Alt ernal ively. Kimball ct al. (3-1) has suggested that 
exere i'c may modulate e 1F2B act ivit y through dephusphor-

B 
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Fig. 4. Phosphorylated/total of PKB/Ak.l (Scr473 ) (A). p70' °K 1 !Thr" '' l tB). rt"6 (Ser l'51l.l6) JC). and rp>6 (Ser c41111...,l fD) . Value> are e.,pre>'c<l '" 11iem1' ± 
SE. Signitirnntl) different from REST i11 tho "u11e nutritional l'Ond itio11 . • p < 0.05. '*P < 0.01: + ,ignilicantl y different from FAST in the >Hille acti' it} >late, 
p < 0.05. 
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244Fig. 5. Pho<phor) la1ecl/to1al of c1F2B€ cSer540
) CA). mTOR 1Se1 ') (8) . GSK-3[3 (Ser0 

) (C}. a11cl FAK !Tyr5''"'77) (DJ. Va lue' are expre"ed '" niean' ::: SE. 
Sig.n1tica111ly different from REST in the '>nmc nutritional condition. • p < 0.05. •• p < 0.01. 

yla1ion or 1he cp,ilon ,uhuni1. IGF-1-induc:cd m:1i1·a1inn or 
e1F2Bcp~i l o n in neuronal cells is mcdia1ed by dephosphoryla
lion hy protein phosphatase I (50) . Futu re studies ~hould 
in vestigate ll'hethcr cxercise-induceu <lecrca'c' in plHl>phory
lat ion of clF2B£ arc mediated by a palhway independent or 
GSK3~. 

Several studies in humans have recentl y examined the effect 
or resisti1·e-lype exercise on the phosphorylnlion or a number 
of proteins bc lic1·cd to regulnlc !VIPS. cilhcr in the fasted '>late 
(5. 17. 18. 20. 32. 37) or in rnnjunction with amino acids/ 
pnllcin pnll'i>ion with ( 16. 17. 36) and withoul (5. 19. 32J 
carbohydrate. Data frnm 1hese studi es indicme thnt mTOR 
signaling is elev:ited early ( 1- 2 hJ after a bout of resistanee 
exen.: isc ( 17. 18). with addilional e11hance111enl from amino 
acid anti c::irhohy<lrnlc reeding (5. 17). In ag rccmcnl wilh these 
stutlie~. We found Iha! the pho~phorylation of p7QS()Kl wa~ 
robustly stimulated hy exercise. with or without reeding. In 
light of ihC ' lrong rclalionship between p7()56 "- I phosphoryla
tion and hypcnroph) in rodents (2) and humans (56), ou r 
observation is perhaps not su rpri sing. Rodent data suggest thal 
lcucinc alone is Sli111ulaiory for the phosphorylation or p7()S<iKI 
and ii ; down,trcam targcl 1vS6 (I) bul 1hal the phosphorylalion 
of rpS6 i' more pcrsi,tcnl and pr1:scn1 long <.1fJcr the phn'>phor
ylation or p7056" 1 has relurned lo baseline. Thi' ~uggests that 
ot her pnthwa)"• likel y also affect the phospho1yJalion Slate of 
rpS6. Alt ered phw,phatasc aclivily. as 111ay be the case for 

c lF2Bepsilon. could promote the prolonged hyperphosphnry
lated ~tnlc of rps6 postexerci ·e. We found that resistance 
exerc ise enhanced the phosphorylalion or rpS6 al Scr2•1012~-.1 in 
respon'c lo fcedinu:. Moreover. our daia also ,how th::il phm
phory latiun at Ser2351236 is increased in rcspome lo exercise 
alone. This cfl'ccl could be medialcd lhrough p90rsk. which 

Ser1351236cxcl u>il'ely phospho1ylates rps6 at in an mTOR
intlependenl manner (5..J.). thereby provid ing a link to the 
upstream Ras/E RK signaling pathway. which is known 10 be 
acti1a1cd by exercise ( 19. 32. 60) . 

We had hypothesized that the 'ynerg i,1ic slimulation of 
MPS would be retlected in greater pho>phorylation/dcphos
1 horylation of lhc signaling proleins Ihm arc required lo acti
vale protein ~ynlhcsi s (8. 9. 17. 36. 38 ). Jn the prcscn l siud). 
the effect of feeding was on ly evident al !he level of PKB/Akl. 
sugge,t ing !hat this >LI tained response was insulin mediated. 
lncrea,cd Akl phosphoryl ation after amino acid feeding hns 
on ly been 'hown in ~tudie' ll'hen in sulin increased or wa' 
elevated [compare (25. :28 ) ll'ith ('17. 39)]. Our data for p70S6K 

and rp~6 (Se i-~012-1-.1) support lhe concept 1ha1 resi,tance exer
cise plu' nutritionnl provi . ion result~ in ::i n additive phosphor
ylation (i.e.. greate r 1han exercise or reeding alone) . Howe ve r. 
upstream members of the pathway (i .e., PKB/Akt anu mTOR ) 
did no! display enhanced phosphorylation with the combined 
. timulus. That is not Jn say that !he comhination of resist ance 
exercise and reeding do not synergi~tically actil'mc PKB/ Akt 
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and mTOR. hut rather. we ac·knowledge lhal our decision lo 
ohlain biopsies 6 h po>lexcn:i'c m<ty have rl.'suhed in our 
failure lo nhsen·e changes in phosphorylation status of these 
proteins (I 0). Howewr. several .,tu die' haw .-,hmrn increased 
p7oS<>KI Thr·"" phosphorylation in the ahscnce or dc\·atcd 
Ser+!' phosphorylation of mTOR (5. 20. 30, 32). 

Focal adhc,ion kinase (FAK) has hccn 'hO\rn to he respon
·'iw tn loading and unloading in rodent 111odels (23. 24. 261 and 
cvdic 111cc·hanical '!retch in cell culture 162). As such. the 
a~utc regulation ti.c .. ph1"phoryb1ion1 or FAK following in
tense rcsi,tance exercise multi he a potential link in the 
111echanotran.'tlul'lion nf a loading 'tinmlus lo induce incrt'a-cs 
in MPS. Such a po.,sihility i' predicted hy the cellular ..tem.eg
rity"" mmlcl. in which focal adhesion complcxe' andwr cy
tmkclctal proteins lo the extracellular lllalrix or the cell lo 
transmit forcc.1.o and at:liYat'-~ r~lc\'<.tnt signaling ca'.'ocadl's. re
,·iewed in Ref. 31. Our data showed that at 6 h postcxt'rc·ise. we 

77could tlclec·t no changes in FAK phosphorylation 1Tyr'7'"' ). 

In the ahence or any nlher hu111an data e\amining this protein. 
we arc unahlc lo speculate why we oh,cn·ed this result since 
o\·crload in ani111al 111odcl' rohustl\ increases not onlv FAK 
conlent hut also FAK 1yn"inc ph1;sphorybtion. whc·r~a' un
loading rapidly reduce., FAK content and phosphnrylatinn t 15. 
2.\ 26). It Illa\ he tlwl inncascs in FAK aclirnlion occur in 
dose tcmporai" proximity lo contraction itself or in response lo 
chronic loading: thus. our '1imulus may ha\·c hccn insufficient 
in 111agni1uJI.' 1>r duration lo 1.'licil a response al 6 h pn,1exl.'r
Cl\L'. 

Perspl'Clil'e~ and Siguifinmce 

Our data sho\\. for the lir.'1 lime in humans. that resistanc·e 
exercise reduces the phospl10ryla1ion of clF2Bf. which i' a 
potential mechani'm th:11 underlie., the ri'e in musck protein 
'Yt11he,is 1ha1 occurs with lhis stimulus. Moreover. we haw 
con1ir111ed 1ha1 resistance exercise is a potenl acli\·ator nf 
..... e,·cral key regulatory .1.,ignaling protein..., kno\\11 to he crilicHI 
in the rel!uia1ion of MPS. Furthermore. rcsi.stancc exercise 
polentiale~ the el'fccl of feeding on lhe activ<tlion of p70Sokl 
and rps6. up to 6 h poslexerci,e: thi' may explain lhe resistance 
exercise-induced increase in 'ensiti,·ity lo amino acid feeding. 
Clearly. future studies would heneJit from deline:11ing th.: 
earlier time-dependent changes in pho,phorylalion of these 
proteins in addilion lo ch:ir.1l'lcri1ing ch<rnges in MPS. 
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Immobilization induces anabolic resistance in human 
myofibrillar protein synthesis with low and high dose 
amino acid infusion 

Elisa I. Glover', Stuart M. Phillips', Bryan R. Oates', Jason E. Tang', Mark A. Tarnopolsky2, Anna Selby\ 
Kenneth Smith3 and Michael J. Rennie·1 

1 Dtpartmott of Ki11t::.iology - fa:t'rcisc ,\Jftabofom Re5farch Group, and ~ Pt•1lu1trics and Nt•11ralog); ,\1tAf115tcr Unn'a . ..:it;~ Ht1milto11, OS, Ct111t1da 
'School of Gradwllc E11try .\frdidnc 1111d Hl'alrlt, U11ii't'Hity 1lfNatti11ghm11, l>t•rbJ; L~K 

We tested the hypothesis that increasing blood amino acid (AA) availability would counter 
the physical inactivity-induced reduction in muscle protein synthesis. We determined how 
14 days of unilateral knee immobilization affected quadriceps myofibrillar protein synthesis 
(MPS) in young healthy subjects (10 men, 2 women, 21 :l: l years; 80.2 :l: 4.0 kg, mean :l: s.E.M.) 
in the post-absorptive state and after infusing AA (10% Primene) at low or high doses 
(43 and 261 mg kg-1h-1). Muscle cross-sectional are-.i (MRI) and peak isometric torque 
declined in the immobilized leg (-5.0 :l: 1.2% and -25 :l: 3%, respectively, both P < 0.005), 
but were unchanged (all P> 0.6) in the non-immobilized leg. Immobilization induced a 27% 
decline in the rate of post-absorptive MPS (immobilized, 0.027 :I: 0.003: non-immobilized, 
0.037 :I: 0.003% h-1; P < 0.001). Regardless of dose, AA infusion stimulated a greater rise in 
MPS in the non-immobilized legs; at 4 h MPS was greater by +54 :I: 12% with low dose and 
+68 :l: 17% with high dose AA infusion (both P < 0.001 ). There was some evidence of delayed 
responsiveness of phosphorylation of Akt to high doses of AA and p70S6k at both doses but 
no marked differences in that of mTOR, GSK3/I or eEF2. Phosphorylation of focal adhesion 
kinase (Tyr'76i 577 ) was reduced (P< 0.05) with immobilization. We observed no change in 
polyubiquitinated protein content after immobilization. We confirm that 14 days of 
immobilization reduces MPS in the post-absorptive state and this diminution is reduced but not 
abolished by increased provision of AA, even at high rates. The immobilization-induced decline 
in post-absorptive MPS with the 'anabolic resistance' to amino acids can account for much of 
immobilization-induced muscle atrophy. 

IReceived 23 July 21108; J<<<pted after revi<ion 22 o,1oher 21108; tlrst published online 27 o,1ober 20UX I 

Corresponding author S. ~I. Phillip>: Departmenl of l\ine>iofo~y - Exercise Metabolism Re;eard1 Group, ~lc~laster 
University. 1280 ~fain St \\bt. Hamilton, ON L8S 41\1, (anad,1. Email: phillis~l'mcmaster.ca 

Disuse <!trophy is charactaized by a reduction in 
muscle fibre cross sectional area. The consequences 
of inactivity-induced muscle wasting are reductions 
in strength and muscle qu.1lity (for review see Adams 
ct al. 2003 ), with deleterious cffocts on quality of lite 
and independence. Furthermore, this reduction in 
met;1bolic,1lly active lean tissue results in decreases in the 
capacities of whole-body glucose storage and mdabolism 
(Stein & Wade, 2005; Wolfe, 2006), which contribute to 
insulin resistance, ;ind a lower whole-body metabolic rate 
(Johnstone ct al. 2005 ). Disuse of hmmn muscle has been 
studied after a variety of interventions including bed rest, 

This paper has nnline ~upplemental material. 

·C· 2008 The Authors. Journal compilation ·{1 2008 The Phys1olog1eal Society 

casting, limb suspension and spaceflight (Adams ct al. 
2003 ). \Vhenever human muscle protein synthesis has 
been measured after inactivity, a marked decline has been 
observed in fasted-state muscle protein synthesis (.'vlPSJ 
(Gibson ct al. I987; Ferrando ct al. 1996; Paddon-fones 
ct al. 2006; de Boer ct al. 2007). The reduced fastt'd-state 
MPS occurs relatively early in immobilization I IO days) 
and does not decline ti.Jrther (de Boer ct al. 2007 ). 
However, the possible effect of immobilization on the 
stimulation of MPS to essential amino acids, the prim;iry 
drivers of anabolism (Bohe ~t al. 2001, 2003; Fujita 
<.'I al. 2007 ), remains unstudied. The expected increase in 
whole-body protein synthesis in response to amino acid 
feeding is impaired after bed rest (Biolo ct al. 2004), which 
was interpreted as being due to a reduction in muscle 
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protein synthesis, but this h\'pothesis was not teskd by 
those authors. 

Regulation of !\!PS on an hour-to-hour basis is 
predominantly at tl1L' tr.111slational level \\'ith changt'S 
in phosphorylation of the Akt-mTOR-p70S6 pathway 
prolt'ins pl.1ving a critic.ii role (for reviews set' Kimball ct al. 
2002; \\"ang & Proud, 2006; Proud, 2007). Such signalling 
prokins in human musde are normally responsin: to 
keding I Fujita ct 111. 2007), high-intensity exercise (Dreyer 
ct 11/. 2006; Eliasson ct al. 20061 and comhin,1tions of the 
two I Karlsson ct al. 200.i; Cuthbertson ct al. 2006; Dreyer 
ct 111. 2008 J. Howewr, I 0 or 21 days of immobilization 
of hum.rn musck are rt'porlt'd to ha\·e no dfrcts on 
the staks of phosphorylation of components of this 
p<1thw.1y IAkt/PKB, TSC-2, p70S6 <llld .iEBPl I in th<' 
post-absorptive statt' in humans (de Boer ct al. 20071 or 
rats (Vargas & Lang, 20081. 

Previous work on disuse atrophy of human musde ( dt' 
Boa ct 11/. 20071 showed th.it focal adht'siL)n kinast' I FAK I 
phosphorylation was rt'duced with immobilization . .A.s a 
mechanically sensitiYe transduction protein (Fluck ct al. 
J999; Cordon ct al. 20011, Wt' \Vished to me,1sure FAK 
phosphoryl.llion to possibly demonstrate a functional link 
between reduced FAK phosphorylation and dampent:d 
responsi1·eness of the Akt-mTOR-p70S6 p<1thway to 
t~'eding. 

\\'e aimed to lt'st the hypothesis that during 
immobilization, .imino acid-induced stimulation of 
lrnm.111 myotibrillar prott'in synthesis I !\IPSJ and anabolic 
signalling would be preserwd, lt'nding to counter 
tht· immobiliz<llion-induct•d deficit in tht· rak of 
post-absorptive '-.!PS, but that the dkcts would not restore 
the rate to that observed in the non-immobilized kg atkr 
amino <!Lid tceding. 

Methods 

Subjects 

T11·eln· recreationally actil"e' (i.e. exercise:::; 2 days we•ek- 1 I 
men ( 11 = 10, 21 n:;1rs, 81 kg, 24. 7 kg m-: I and women 
( 11 = 2, 21 \'ears, 82 kg, 27 ..-1,kg m-:)' participated in the 
study. Subjects Wt'rt' screened to exclude smokers, tt.·maks 
taking oral contraceptiYes, anv p<'rson with !01wr-limb 
injury within 1 ye,1r prior to the start ofthe study, or fomily 
history of thrombosis. All subjects underwent J.i da\'S 
of uni]alt'ral knt'e-br,lCe-mediated immobilization; see 
Yasuda ct t1I. (2005 J for details. Subjects were divided 
into t\n> groups of six I:; men ;md I woman in each I to 
receive• either ;1 low or a high dose' ( .i.-1 or 261 mg kg- 1 h- 1I 
amino acid infusion atier 14 days of immobiliz.1tion, so 
the groups \\'t'fl' equivaknt until they were' infused with 
amino acids. The groups were similar in terms ofmean k.rn 
m<1ss (low dose: :;7_9 ± 2.9 kg; high dose: :;8.0 ± 4.:; kgJ, 
total body mass (low dose: 79.2 ± 'i.3 kg; high dose: 

80 .. -1 ± 6.:1 kgl and B!\11 (low dose: 24.3 ± 1..-1 kg m-:; high 
dose: 24.8 ± 1.2 kg m-2 I (,ti] P > 0.78). The studv 11·as 
.ipproved by the !vlc!vl<1ster l1I1iwrsitv and the Ham ii ton 
Health Sciences Rcse;1rd1 Ethics Boards according to 
the Dcclamtio11 o( Hdsi11ki and informed Kritten 
consent was obtained from each particip<lllt bdore each 
study. 

Muscle size and function tests 

All subjects were familiarized with the muscle strength 
testing procedure at kast 1 week before beginning. Each 
subject's voluntary singk-rept'tition maximum I 1-R!\·l J 
for isomdric knee extension was determined on the· 
morning of immobilization (d;1y 1 J and after the infusion 
trial on day 1 S using the Biodex System .-1 (Shirk1-, 
NY, USA I. Prior to and on d,1y J.i of immobilization, 
measurements were made using dual-energy X-ray 
absorptiomdry (DX.A; Hologic 4'.iOOA, Bedford, !\IA, 
llSAJ for kg lean mass, and m<1gndic resonance imaging 
(!\!RI I for mid-thigh cross section.11 .irea (CSA). !\!RI l\'<lS 
performed in a .-\Tesla HD scanner (Signa !\!RI system, 
GE !\kdical, !\lilwaukee, WI, USA I ,1t the Brain-Body 
Institute, l111aging Research Centre', St Joseph's Healthcare 
( Ha111ilton, ON, Canada). Image <llquisition was C<1rrit·d 
out using a Tl tlair in the axial plane with the following 
parameters: rept'lition time/ed10 time, 2:174 ms/6. 7 ms; 
tidd of view, 2:;-.~0 cm; m.1trix sizt', range from .-1211/ 320 
to S 121:; 12 phase/frequency; imwsion time, 9:18 ms; slict' 
thicknt'ss, :; mm. Thigh inwge ,1cquisition utilizt'd an 
8-channel torso coil with two excitations IL\J. During 
the pre-immobilization scan, the distance from a bony 
landmark to the tirst axial scan 11«1s recorded. This 
distance ll'<lS used in the post-immobilization scan to 
e'nsure' identical positioning. The !\IRI image anah·sis 
was pt•rformed using !\lt'dical Image Processing, Analysis 
and Visualization (!\llPA\') software (downloaded with 
permission from the N;1tional Institutes of He.11th; 
http://mipav.cit.nih.gov/ I. 

Experimental protocol 

We• chose to USt' 14 days of uni!Jlt'ral knee immobilization. 
The knee dwse·n to bt• immobilized was identitit'd 
randomly, counter-b,1];rnced for dominance bast'd on 
strength in each kg such that six subjects each had tht'ir 
stronger and thus six h;1d their weakt'r legs immobilized. 
Testing was performed aticr immobiJiz,1tion using the 
non-immobilized kg as .1 control. 

On the• tirst d;1y of immobilization, subie•cts arri1·ed 
in the laboratory by 08.00 h and atier strength testing, 
were' titted with a knee immobilization brace (Don joy 
IRO!\I; \'ista, CA, US,-\ I and instruckd in the USt' of the 
Jll"ll\·ided set of crutches. The \'ekro straps of the brace 
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were bound with plastic adhesi\'e tape O\'er which the 
inn:-stigators' sign<ltUrt's were inscribed. Brt'<lking the t<lpe 
Sl'al, so the brace could be ,1diuslt'd or remo\·ed, would 
thus render the tape irreplaceable without damaging the 
signature, ensuring compli.wce \\'ith the immobilization 
procedures. Subielts returned to the lab daily throughout 
the immobilization period, when they were pt•rmitkd to 
remow the brace, und<'r supervision, for approximately 
I:; min to allow visual inspection of tlw immobilized kg 
and knee br,1ce. Any signs of chaffing or swelling \\Wl' 
noted, the brace W<lS adjusted as nt'cessary, re-applied <llld 
secured as describt•d above. All subjects found the brace 
tokrabk, and none reported any adverse t'\'ents such as 
tightness or swelling. 

Infusion and sampling protocol (Fig. 1) 

Participants reported to the laboratory at 06..rn h 
after an overnight fast. The immobilizing knee brace 
was remol'ed and subi.:ds remained supine for the 
remain<kr of the infusion prottKnL One c.itlwter l\'<lS 

inserlt'd in the medi,11 \'t•in of one arm for tr.1c<'r 
infusion <Hid thl' other was inserlt'd in a dorsal h,md 
1·ein for arterialized blood s.impling. Arkrialized blood 
sampks wer.: obtained by 1·vr;1pping the hand and 
forearm in a heating blanket w;1rmed to 45 C for thl' 
duration of the infusion. Baselin<' blood samples were 
drawn ;md then participants recei\'ed priming dost'S 
ot 1-I ring- 1'C, jphenytilanin<' ( 2 11 mo! kg- 1

, 99 atom 0 o; 
Cambridge Isotopes) prior to beginning a constant 
infosion of L-1ring- 13 C,, Iphenylalanine (O.OS /1 mo! kg- 1, 

99 atom%; Fig. I). I -[ ring- 1'C0 Jphenylal.111int' \\'<IS ;1dded 
to the amino acid mixture (Primt•ne) to m<1int<1in plasm.i 
enrichments. Arkrialized blood sa111ples were colleckd 
en~rr O.:'i-1 h into t'vacuated heparinized tubes (Fig. I l 
and chilled on ice. Blood was processed to yield perchloric 
acid extracts and plasm,1 as previously <kscribed I T<rng 
ct 11/. 2007). 

!\luscle biopsies wt're taken fro111 tht' ,·astus lakralis 
using a :; mm Bt'rgstrt)m needle I custo111 modi tied for 
m<lllual suction) under 2% xylocaint' local a11;1esthesia. 
!\fosck biopsies were freed from <lllY visible blood, fat and 
con11l'ctive tissue ,md r.1pidly frozen in liquid nitrogt'n for 
furtht•r analvsis. Four mmcle biopsies \\'t'rt' taken from 
t'.1ch leg, but .1t a ditkrent incision sik .it least 4-:; cm 
proximal to the previous incision, at 1'.'iO, 210, 270 and 
390 min after start of the L-1 ring- 1'C,, I ph.:nylahrninc' 
infosion for a gin·n trial. 

Blood sample analysis 

The PC:\ blood extr<Kt was analysed for .1mino .Kid 
concentrations as describt'd (Wilkinson ct iii. 2007). 
Blood 1-I ring- 1'C,. I phrnyl.1lanine enrichments were 
determined by hcptatlurorobut,Tic acid I HFBAl 
deril'atization of cation exchange resin-purilic'd 
PCA plasma extracts '111d subsequent quantitic.1tio11 
using capillary gas chrom<1tography-dectron imp.id 
ionization-quadrupole mass spectrometry I<~C'.\IS: CC 
Hewlett Packard 6890, Palo Alto, CA, USA: !\JS Agiknt 
:i97.\ Palo Alto) by monitoring ions at m/z 1111ass/charge) 
.'116 and .'122. Insulin kwls were determined using a 

N = 6 for each condition (high and low dose) 

L-[ring-13C6]Phe 

Primene: 43 or 261 mg/kg/h 

0 90 120 150 210 240 270 330 390 

I 
I11--1~ I 

Blood t t t t t t t 
Biopsy i i i i(both legs) 

nme (min) 

Figure 1. Schematic representation of the infusion protocol 
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commercially ,l\'<lilable radioimmuno.1ssaY kit from 
Diagnostic Products Corpnr,1tion !Los Ange ks, CA, 
l!SA I. Codticients of Yariation I CV) for this assay did 
not excL•ed 7% for between-s.1mpk duplicates. Blood 
glucose was measured using a standard assay as preYiously 
described (:'\foore ct al. 200:'i; Wilkinson ct al. 2007 ), with 
duplicate s;unpk CV of kss than -!%. 

Muscle tissue analysis 

S;irrnplasmic and myotibrillar musde proteins wae 
isolated from biops~· specimens I~40-:;o mg wet weight) 
by homogenizing in 7 . .1 /ll mg- 1 homogenization butkr 
I :;o lll\1 Tris-HCI pH 7.S, l lll\1 EGTA, l m\l EDTA, 1% 
Triton-.\. 100, 0.1 % 2-mercaptoetha1wl, prolt'ase inhibitor 
tabkt per ]()ml (Roche, Indianapolis, IN, USA), 10 m~t 
tJ-glycerophosphak, 0.'1 m\1 N,1, VO~ l on ice. The sampks 
were \'ortexed and centrifuged !lJ'iO .'?· 10 min, 4 Ci. The 
supern,1tant w.1s fl'IllOYed and thL' pelll't re-spun (6550 g, 
·'min, .i CI to re mow remaining supernatant. Supcr
11<1tant concentrations WL're determined by Bradford assav 
(Sigm<1). Aliquots were diluted to 311g 1i1- 1 with homt;
genization butter and 5 x Laemmli butter, llOikd at I00 C 
for 5 min, then stored at -80- C until Western blot 
analysis (see bdow I. The remaining pdkt was washed 
with homogenization buffer and centrifuged ( 65'i0 g, 
3 min, .i Cl. The supernatant was discarded and the 
pellet incubated with OJ ~1 NaOH I .rn min, .F CJ and 
centrifuged I 9:i0 g, 10 min, .i CI. This w.1s repeated and 
the s11pernat,1nts werL' pooled. PCA 11 \1 J was adlkd 
to precipitate protein, samples vortexed and centrifuged 
as above, tlwn the pellet was washed twice with 70% 
ethanol and allowed to dry. :'\lyotibrillar pellets were 
hydrolysed o\'ernight in a slurr~· of 0.1 \I HCI <llld 
Dowex 'iOW.\.8-200 resin (110 C Sigma, St Louis, .'\10, 
USA I. Free amino acids \1-cre purified using cation 
exchange chromatographv IDowex 50\\'.\.8-200 resin) 
and con\'erted to their :V-acetvl-11-propyl ester deriYatiYes 
for .malysis by gas chromatogr,1ph)' combustion-isotope 
ratio mass spectrometrv (Hewlett P.Kkard 6890; IR\!S 
modd Ddt.i Plus XP, Thermo Finnigan 1. To estilllall' 1'C 
b.Kkgrnund l'nrichment in body pheny!.1hmine, plasllla 
prokin from the basdine blood s,1mple was isolated 
by pn:cipitation with ice-cold dh.uwl, centrifuged, and 
washed with 70°0 ethanol. Thl' p<'lll'l was then processed 
as described for the myotibrillar pellt't. 

lntracdlular amino acids were extract.:d from a SL"paratc 
~20 mg piece of musclL' by inrnbation in ice-cold 
(12.:> /.d mg- 1 I 0.6 ~1 PCA and 62.:i ng mg- 1 norkucinc 
with agitation for I 0 min at 4 C. Sampks werL' centrifugt.'d 
I 1.1000 g, 2 min, .i CJ <llld extraction was repL'atc·d 
with I 7.'.l 1d mg- 1

) 0.6 ~1 PC\. The pookd l'Xtract was 
neutralized with 1.2:; ~1 KHCO;, centrifuged and trans
krred to fresh tubt's. Aliquots I .'0 11 l I \\Wt.' SL't asidl' for 

dekrmination of intracellul<ir amino .Kid conCL'ntrations 
.1s preYiously described (Wilkinson ct al. 2006). Thl" 
remainder of the extract was puritied by cation <'Xchang<' 
chromatography and derivatized with HFBA ,1s .1b0Ye tn 
obtain intnJCd!u!ar enrichments. 

Samples ofprotein homogenate ( .'0-60 11 g! \1Wl' loaded 
on to 7.'i 0 o Im TOR, FAK, eEF, p70s6 kJ or ]()0 o IA.kt, 
GSK.1fJ J SDS-polyan~·lamide gels prior to being trans
ferred to a PVDF membrane for blotting. :'\kmbranes were 
blocked with :;o,o BSA !w/vJ in Tris-buffered salinL' with 
0.1% Tween (Y/Y) (TBSTJ and then incubated overnight 
in primary antibody at 4·e: A.kt Ser;;; !Cd! Signalling 
Technology, Danvers, \IA, USA, no. -1058, 1 : 4000 ); total 
Akt (Cd! Signalling, no. 9272; 1: 4000); mTOR Ser'H·' 
(Cdl Signalling, no. 2971; I: 10001; total mTOR (Cell 
Signalling, no. 2972; 1 : 1000 ); p70S6Kl Thr'°'" (Santa Cruz 
Biotcchno!ogv, no. 11759; I: 'iOOOJ; total p70S6Kl (Santa 
Cruz, no. LIO, I: 4000); GSK-3/J Ser'' (Cell Signalling, 
no. lJ.1.i6; l: 2000); total GSK-3/J (Cell Signalling, no. 
9-':\2; 1 : 6000 ); eukaryotic dongation factor-2 (eEF2 i 
Thr'" (Cdl Signalling, no. 2.i31; 1 : 3000 ); total eEF2 
ICd! Signalling, no. 2.n2; 1 : 3000 J; E.\K Tyr;;,, ' 77 1 Santa 
Cruz, no. 2183 I. I : 16000 ), tot.11 FAK (Santa Cruz, 
no. 5'i8; I : 8000 J. Atter washing in TBST, lllembranL'S 
were incubated in HRP-linked anti-rabbit lgG secondary 
antibody IAmersham Biosci<'nCl'S, Piscatawav, NJ, USA, 
product NA934V; I: 100001, washL·d with TBST, and 
developed using SuperSignal \\'est Dura substrak I Pierce) 
and wr.ipped in S<lf<ln wr.1p. Signals were digit;11ly captured 
on a FluorochL'!l1 SP imaging system and quantitied 
using AlphaEase Fluorchem SP sottw<1rt' !Alpha Innotech, 
San Leandro, CA, USA). \kmbranes werl' also probed 
tor act in (BD Biosciences, :'\!ississaug,1, ON, C1nada; 
no. 612656; I: 10000, anti-mouse secondary (Amersham 
Bioscic·nces, Piscataway, NJ, USA; NA931, 1: 100001. 
Phosphorylated proteins are expressed rebtivl' to adin, 
except for FAK, which is exp1«'ssed rehlti\'e to total 
protein. Actin concentrations of till' Yastus latL·ra!is have 
not been found to change with uni!atl'ral lower limb 
suspension (Haus ct al. 2007), nor did we tind a ch;111ge 
in actin lewis with \\'eskrn blotting (data not shown I. 
llbiquitin-protein coniug,1ks were quantitied by probing 
blots ( 15 /tg protein load I with a rabbit polydonal Jnti
body against ubiquitin protein coniugates !Biomol Inter
national, Plymouth .'\keting, PA, USA; no. UG-9'i 10, 
I : -1000 l .md corrected for loading \\·ith Ponceau S (Sigma I 
staining of sampk lanes. 

Calculations 

Tht• r;1tl's of myotibrillar prokin synthL•sis were c.1lculakd 
ming the st;1ndard precursor-product method: 

Fractio11<1l protein smthesis (FSR(Oo h- 1 JI = 
.6.fh/f;, x 1/t x 100 
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where c, Eh is the change in bound protein enricl1ment 
bl'tween two times, E,, is the mt'<lll enrichment over time 
of the muscle intracellular pool, and t is the time between 
biopsies. £;, was a weightt'd average calculated as the area 
under the intracellular enrichment by time curw di1·ided 
by time. 

Statistics 

As the present study used a within subject design, 
changes in !\IPS ,1nd tht' phosphorylation status of 
signalling proteins were an<ih·sed using a two-factor 
ANOVA c with conditions fo; leg I im;nobilized and 
non-immobilized) and time (during the infusion 
protocol) where appropriate. Differences in ANO\~.\ 

means \\"ere determined using only relt·1·ant pre-planned 
pair-wise comparisons and a Holm-Sidak p0>t hoc kst. 
For all analyses, statistical signiticance \\·as set at P::;: o.o.;. 
Values are expressed as means± >.L.~1. 

Results 

Muscle cross sectional area (CSA), mass and leg 
extension strength 

!\luscle CSA measured by !\!RI at mid-thigh was 
reduced as ,1 result of immobilization 1-'1.0 ± 1.2°0, 
P < OJH):'i ), wht•reas CSA of the non-immobilized 
leg remained unchanged 1-0.9 ± o.:;, P= O.'.i 11 
(Fig. 2) . .\luscle mass as~essed using du.11-energy X-ray 
absorptiometry yidded re1·ealed similar, albeit more 
V<Hiabk results to those of the .\!RI-based CSA analysis: 
mean leg muscle mass in the immobilized kg declined 
from I0251 ± 420 g to IOOIU ± 4J~ g I-2.:"i ±I. I 0 o, 

P < O.oo:; ), whereas it remained unchanged in the 
non-immobilized leg ( 10117 ± .~62 g and I 0106 ± .l8.~ g 
(-0.2 ± 0.90/o, P = 0.771. There Wt' re no signiticant 
declines in total lean or body mass for either group, 
suggesting that subjects maintained adequak energy and 
protein intakes tlWr the immobilization period. Isometric 
strength declined bv -2:; ± 3% (range -lJ to --!2°<>. 
P < 0.00 I l in the immobilized kg but was unchanged in 
the non-immobilized kg(.'±-"'<>; range -.i to +17°0, 
P=0.67). 

Blood amino acids and insulin 

P<lllerns ofaminoacidaemia were broadly similar for total, 
essential I EAA) and brand1.:d chain amino acids; we 
have presented data onlv for the EAA I Fig. :U), which 
are more likely to b.: important for drivin~ .\!PS. At 
the low dose ( 43 mg kg- 1 h- 1), EAA concentration was 
signitilantly ekvated above the post-absorptil'e basal 
level (by about ~0% I only at 270 .md .~.iO min of 
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Figure 2. Quadriceps femoris cross-sectional area 
Values are means+ s.E.M. "Significantly different from 
pre-immobilization in immobilized (P. 0.0051 and non-immobilized 
IP= 0.47). 

intiision (both P < (l.05 insus basal; Fig ..U.1. During 
the high dose (261 mg kg- 1 h- 1 

), EAA concentrations 
Wert' rapidly elevated, reaching ,1 plalt'au of ~ .i times 
post-absorptive values bt'lween 330 and .i90 min I Fig ..ir\, 
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Figure 3. Summed concentration of essential amino acids (EAA; 
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Table 1. Muscle intracellular essential amino acid concentrations (pmol mg wet muscle-1) 

Low dose 
Immobilized Non-immobilized 

Fasted 1 h 2h 4h Fasted 1 h 2h 4h 

lie 93 ± 11' 96±9' 84± 11 83 ± 11 61 ± 3 61±5 63± 8 64±8 
Leu 169 ± 23' 159± 14' 135 ± 20 145 ± 18 120 ± 7 121±5 106± 9 110 ± 6 
Val 206 ± 22 203 ± 13' 183 ± 17 174± 18 172 ± 5 168± 7 152 ± 8 148 ± 6 
:[BCAA 469 ± 54' 457 ± 35' 403 ± 45 402 ± 44 353 ± 12 350 ± 14 321 ± 23 322 ± 17 
Lys 152± 19+ 132 ± 15+ 154 ± 16 163 ± 32 256 ± 25 242 ± 28 230 ± 32 248 ± 36 
Met 29 ± 7 31±6 21±4 23 ± 2 18± 4 18 ± 3 18±4 19 ± 2 
Phe 81±11 80± 4+ 83 ± 5 73 ± 6 58 ± 4 60±4 71±8 60 ± 5 
Thr 605 ± 80 422 ± 43 409 ± 55 524 ± 50 545 ± 53 522 ± 90 543 ± 35 428 ± 33 
L:EAA 1336 ± 145 1122 ± 47 1070 ± 66 1185 ± 38' 1329 ± 23 1193 ± 114 1184±68 1076 ± 29 

High dose 
Immobilized Non-immobilized 

Fasted 1 h 2 h 4h Fasted 1 h 2 h 4h 

Ile 74 ± 7+• 120 ± 9b 136±8 +be 148 ± 13' 49 ± 3• 95 ± 6b 102 ± 6b 120 ± 7' 
Leu 147 ± 16#. 230 ± 17+b 246 ± 13#bc 288 ± 29' 107 ± 14• 174± 17b 198 ± 14b 256± 15' 
Val 176 ± 9-a 257 ± 16b 296 ± 13#bc 346 ± 30' 148± 11• 226 ± 16b 248 ± 16b 338 ± 22' 
L:BCAA 397 ± 30#a 607±41'b 678 ± 32# be 782 ± 70' 304 ± 26• 495 ± 26b 548 ± 35b 704 ± 42' 
Lys 120±17'• 186 ± 3o•b 220 ± 42'bc 282 ±SO' 211±23• 211 ± 4o•b 284 ± 39ab 399 ± 57b 
Met 25 ± 5 21 ± 5 19 ± 5 28 ±4 20 ± 2 22 ± 3 17 ± 4 23 ± 5 
Phe 10 ± 5·• 89 ± 6 •b 102 ± 3#b 95 ± 5b 56 ± 4• 66 ± 7ab 78 ± 3b 78 ± 7b 
Thr 530 ± 58 609 ± 76 617 :t: 51 642 ± 92 486 ± 64 602 ± 58 606 ± 104 568 ± 54 
2::EAA 1141±55• 1511 ± 75b 1636 ± 58bc 1830 ± 140' 1077 ± 59• 1456 ± 83b 1543 ± 151bc 1792 ± 72' 

Significant differences: • P . 0.05, +p. 0.01, •p. 0.005 between legs (immobilized versus non-immobilized) at the same time point. 
Means with different letters are significantly different (P. 0.05) across time, within the same leg. 

P < 0.01 i·crrns 210 minJ. High dose EAA concentrations 
w,'re signiticantlv grealt:r than thos'' ad1ievcd during the 
low dosl' infusion at all tim,'s ( P < 0.001, Fig._,...\ I. 

Plasnia insulin increased moderately from ·' to 
JO tdU m1- 1 during the low dose amino acid infosion 
I Fig . .iB, P < o.ri:; I, but then subsequl·ntly declined to 
baseline levds. At the high dose, insulin was increased 
b\' 271l min 1·cr;us basal but there<lfll'r remained ek\«1tl'd 

1: 

a: 
(f) 
lL 

0.04 

0.03 

Immobilized Non-immobilized 

Figure 4. Pooled (from both low and high infused groups) 
resting fasted myofibrillar protein fractional synthetic rate (FSR) 
'Significantly different from 1rnmobil1zed IP· 0.0011. 

I Fig ..iBI. Blood glucose renuined stable throughout both 
low and high dose amino acid infusions <lt .!_:; ± 0.4 m\1 
(data not shown J. 

Muscle intracellular essential amino acid content 

In gent'ral immobilization rt'sulll'd in an dev.1tion in 
somt' musde intracdlular EAA and their sulllllled contt'nt 
I Table 1 ). A risl' in intracellular EAA conll'nt was seen in 
thl' high dose AA infosion in both the imlllobilizt'd and 
non-immobilized kg (Table 1 J. 

Myofibrillar protein synthesis 

Thert' were no ditferell(t~S bct\,·een the fasted-st<1tl' 
!\!PS rates in the muscles of indi\·iduals treated 
similarly with immobilization and the lo\\' or high 
dose infosion; we thl'rdore pookd the dat<l for 
all 12 participants (Fig. 4). Immobilization caml'd .1 

reduction in post-absorpti\'e !\IPS (27 ± 7°;,; Fig. 4, 
p < 0.001.1. 

Infusion oflow dose amino acids stimulated !\JPS in the 
non-immobilized leg at 2 h and induced a forther rise at 
4 h I Fig.:)...\). The rise in !\!PS was blunted at 2 h in tht' 
immobilized leg but was significantly devatcd at 4 h i·crsw 
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fasted values. Howen'!", at.! h ~!PS rt'mained significantly 
kss in the muscle of the immobilized compared to the 
non-immobilized kg (Fig. 5:\1. 

At the high dose amino acid infusion, the re~ults 

resembkd those at the loll' dose, bnt were exacerbated. 
At both 2 h and .! h ~!PS in the non-immobilized kg 
was significantly higher than that in the immobilizt'd kg 
(Fig. 3C ). As a llJt'asurc of the cumnlati\'t~ incorporation 
O\W the .! h of infusion, we cakuhlted the Mea under 
the FSR-timc curves for both the immobilizt'd and 
non-immobilized kgs. The Meas under thl' rnrw were 
significmtly 101,w in the immobilized than in the 
non-immobilized leg at both doses I Fig. :>Band [JI. 

Signalling proteins 

Focal adlwsion kinase phosphorylation was found to be 
reduced 1-23 ± 6°0, P < O.OS; Fig. 6) in tht' immobilized 
state compared to till' non-immobilized kg; these results 
were unaffected by keding (data not sh01rn I. 

Low dose (43 mg kg-1 h-1) 
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Figure 6. Phosphorylation (Tyr576/577) of focal adhesion kinase 
(FAK) pooled from rested fasted immobilized (N =12) and 
non-immobilized (N = 12) legs 
'Significantly different (P · 0.05) from immobilized 

Proteins of the Akt-mTOR-p70S6k p<ithW,l\' \\"<.'ft' 
ex,1mined and tound to rt•main unchanged in contt.'nt 
betlwen immobilized and non-immobilizt'd kgs (sec 
on line Fig. 2 
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Figure 5. Myofibrillar fractional synthetic rate (F5R) and aggregate response of FSR indicated by area 
under the curve (AUC) 
Fasted and fed state 12 hand 4 hi myof1bnllar fractional synthetic rate IFSRJ at low (Al and high (Cl dose infusions. 
·s1gn1ficantly different from non-immobilized IP· 0.001 ). Aggregate response of FSR indicated by area under the 
curve IAUC) for the low IBi and high iDi dose infusions. Means with different letters are significantly different 
from each other IP· 0.05). 'Significantly different from immobilized IP· 0.0011 
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amino acid infusion, changl's in phosphon'lation of on this protein bt'ing greatt'r IP< O.O:i I at I h in the 
Akt W<'l"l' gr<'att'r IP< O.llS I I h into th<' infusion in non-immobilized l<'g than the immobilized, a t1n1d that 
th<' non-immobilized kg 1Fig. 7 [); P < o.o:; 1. Low dose w;1s rewrscd at 2 h of infusion (Fig. 7C). 
amin11 acid infusion indm:ed littk notabk ch;mge in Akt Phosphorylation of c'EF2 sho\\'ed little changt' 
or mTOR phosphor)·lation (Fig. 7.-\ and f). Low dost' with eitht'r keding or immobilization (st'e Fig. I 
AA infusion did r<'sult in difterential phosphorylation Supplementary data). Akt-mediatcd inhibitory 
of p70S6k, ho\\'t'\'t'J', with incrc'<lSc'S in phosphorl'lation phosphorylation of GSK3-{:i <11 Sl'rine 9 incrt'aSt'd in 

Figure 7. Phosphorylation (phos) of Akt, mTOR and p70S6k (normalized to a-actin) in immobilized and 
non-immobilized legs at a low dose (43 mg kg- 1 h-1; panels on left) and a high dose (261 mg kg- 1 h-1; 

panels on right) 
'Sign1f1cantly different from the opposite condition at the same time point (P - 0.05), means with different letters 
are significantly different across time IP .. 0.05). Values are means+ s.E.M 
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the non-immobilized kg by 4 h of feeding at the high dose 
(see Fig. 1 Supplementary data l. Neither immobilization 
(P= O..~ J nor am inn acid infusion ( P= 0.09) changed the 
musde content of polyubiquitin<tted proteins I sec Fig ..~ 
Supplementary dat;1 l. 

Discussion 

V\'e haw discovered, for the tirst time' in human subjects, 
that immobilization appears to cause a deticit in 
the protein synthetic response of muscle to increased 
availability of amino ,Kids. \\'e have' also confirmed the 
results of others (Gibson ct al. 1987; frrrando ct 111. 
1996; Paddon- Jones ct al. 2006; de Boer ct 111. 20071, that 
immobilization redmes post-,1bsorptive muscle protein 
synthesis (in our case lw 2i%). Provisil1n of amino ,Kids 
at both low and high doses resulted in ,1 delaved ,md 
lower net response (i.e. arc<l under the cun·e l of !\!PS in 
the• immobilized compared to the non-immobilized kg. 
Thus, the dfrct of feeding is not simply an extension of 
the lower fasted-state synthetic r;ite but is an example of 
what has be·en pre·1·iously described as anabolic resistance 
(Cuthbertson ct al. 2005 ), which is obserl'Jbk in a wide· 
varil't)' of clinical and subdinical states of slow muscle 
wasting (Rennie & Wilkes, 200:1 ). In anabolic n:sistance, 
the normal ,mabolic response to ,imino acids is !t:ss 
sensitiw and has a lower capacity with the probable 
result that fed-state gains in prokin, which normalh· 
balance fasted-state' losses I Rennie ct 111. 2004; Phillips, 
20041, are less. Over time, such <l state would result 
in declines in musde mass, but as ,1 r<">ult of .1 lower 
post-absorptive and fed-stall' protein ;Kcretion <ll1d not 
devated proteolysis. C:akulations pre•senkd dsewhere Ide 
Boer ct 111. 2007) indic<lte that the obserw~d reductions 
in post-absorptiw muscle protein synthesis (Gibson ct 111. 
1987; Ferr,indo ct t1I. 1996; Paddon-Jones ct t1l. 2006; de 
Boer ct al. 2007 l in periods ovcr I 0 days in combination 
with prrdickd estimates, contirmrd here, of the e•xtrnt of 
n:duction in led-state !\!PS would br enough to account 
for most, if not ,111, of the immobilization-induced decline 
in muscle protein mass. Indeed, Riolo ct 111. (2004 I nokd 
that the reduction in fed-stall' net protein deposition 
in subjects aftt?r 14 days bed rest rnuld br completdy 
accounted for bv a suppression in amino acid-induced 
stimul,ition of whok-bodr protein syntlwsis where.is 
post-<tbsorptiw and fed-state whole-body proteolysis were 
not ele\'akd. Our rc;ults showing a J,1Ck of elevation in 
polyubiquitinated muscle protein suggest no increased 
protein tlux through the ATP-dependent polyubiqutin 
protcasome pathway. Thus, it appears th.it, in rnntra>t to 
dat,1 obt,iined from >tudirs in small animals l <~omes ct al. 
2001; Leeker ct 111. 2004, 2006; S.idwck ct o/. 20071, ele\'ated 
prott:olysis probably cannot be thl' primary nlt:ch<lllism 
underpinning the reduction in human muscle protein 
m,1ss resulting from disuse. In t1Ct, given the' reporkd 
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dedines in post-absorptiw (Gibson ct 111. J987; Ferrando 
et 111. 1996; Paddon-Jones et t1I. 2006; de Boe·r ct t1I. 
2007) and fed-state (current results) '.\!PS, if proteolysis 
were even moderntdy ck\'ated, then muscle mass would 
tkcline by more than 65% with ~40 days ofdisuse. Adams 
"'111. i200j) showed, using multiple models of disuse, 
howrwr, that the decline' in muscle CSA with unweighting 
e•wntually reaches a nadir. 

The situation may be ditkrent early in immobilization. 
There is some rvidencr of increased muscle expression 
of mRNA and protein for proll'olytic enzymes early on 
after limb immobilization and spinal cord injury ( llrso 
et al. 2006, 200i ). Increased (~-~-fold) mRNA expression 
of '.\luRF-I (but no change in .'\!AFbx or tripeptidyl 
peptidase II mRNAJ has ,1Jso been obserwd Idr Boer 
et al. 200i). The lack of robust nH.'asuremrnts of muscle 
protein brl'akdown by gold standard mt?thods (e.g. stabk 
isotop.: dilution across the immobilized kg of tracer 
,imino ;1cids) means, howel'er, that \\'e' arr still uncertain 
as to what happ.:ns in the <.'ar!y time period following 
immobiliution. Rccc:ntly indirect el'idenc.: for increased 
protein breakdown has been interred from a comparison 
of measures of interstitial 3-mcthyl histidine deril'cd from 
dialysis procedures in nrnscks from immobilized and 
non-immobilized kgs (Tesch ct al. 20081. Although there 
,ire ,1 number of methodologicil diffirnltie•s with this 
,ipproach, tlwse data have: been interpreted to suggest 
th<tt in the short term I72 hJ, immobilization nwy induce 
,1 rise in interstitial 3-methY! histidine. Nevcrthekss, 
,\ disproportionate loss of the m\·otibriltir fradion or 
sprcitic m\·otibrillar proteins ( m\'osin and actin I from 
thr \»tstus lateralis was not obsc:rved in ,1 recent study 
with Yi day unilateral lower limb suspl'nsion I H,rns 
ct 111. 20071. \\'c: and others (Paddon-Jonrs ct al. 2001 l 
did note increased intracdluLir concentratiom of som.: 
amino acids (Table I l with immobilization or bed rest, 
which could retlect a decreased de•mand for substrates to 
support S)'nthesis. Intracellular ,imino acid concentr,1tions 
increasl'd in both kgs during the high rat.: infosion, 
howewr, suggesting that uptake into the muscle is not 
impaired with immobilization. 

Based on our ,,·ork we propose that inten·r1itions 
to counter disuse atrophy o\'t'r the• medium to longer 
term would be most dkcti1·.: if they targeted the 
decline in protein synth.:sis rather than trying to offset 
incre,ist•d proteolysis. An obvious intl'rwntion that has 
been repeatl'dly shown to be successful in countl'ring 
disuse ,1trophy is resist;mcr-based exercise (Carrithers 
ct 111. 2002; Alkner & Tesch, 2004; Haus ct 111. 20071 
or combinations of resistance and ac·robic-based exercise 
(Trappe ct 111. 200i, 2008). Our data indicak that amino 
,Kid or protein pnwision alont.', without <lltil'ity, would 
not amdiorate lnss of musdc mass with disuse, ,md 
indeed ;,ewr,il chronic bed re»t studie'S h,n•e contirmed this 
proposition (Trappe ct al. 2007, 2008; Brooks ct al. 20081. 
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By contrast, Paddon-fones found that 16.'.'g per day of 
crystalline' essential amino acids kquivaknt to ~40 g of 
high quality proll'in J .md glucose I .>O gJ consumed thrice 
daily was abk to atll'nu;1ll' the decline in kg lean mass 
(Paddon- Tones ct al. 2004) even with hypen.:ortisolaemia 
(Paddon- Jones ct al. 200:; ). Ho\l'ewr, giwn the failure 
of extra nutrition to maintain muscle mass during bed 
rest !Trappe' ct al. 2007, 2008; Brooks ct al. 2008), the 
blunting of the whole-body prokin synthdic response to 
hyperaminoacidaemia atier 14 days of bed rest (Biolo ct al. 
2004 ), and our findings of anabolic resistance after acutely 
infusing quantities of amino acids gre,1lt'r than those used 
by Paddon-Jones ct al. 12004, 200'i), it is ditfa:ult to 
understand ho\\' an esst:ntial amino acid supplement was 
able to retain its capacity to rt:peall'dly trigger .i robust 
anabolic re'sponse throughout ,1 4 week period of bt:d 
rt:st. \\'hert:a> prolt'in/amino acid supplementation has 
not be'en ll'sted in an immobilization modt:J, it is h;ird 
to imagine that an dfect would be obst:rved in a model of 
local .itrophy \\'hen the majority of bed rest studit:s h;1\'t' 
failed to detect a bent: fit. 1 nterestingly, nt'l balanct' data 
indicalt'd that the control group in Paddon-Jones ct al. 
( 2004) was in ,1 mild catabolic st.1te from tht: onst'l ofbe'd 
rest, bringing into qut:stion its suitability. On the otha 
hand, our subjects maintaint·d tht:ir typical diets. Total 
body and lean m,1ss did not change; therefore it is unlikely 
that they we•re in a general c,1tabolic state, and yd they lost 
mass locally. We acknowledge that continuous amino acid 
infusion is not representatiw of the typical 'bolus' plasma 
rt:sponse of or;1l t~eding, .md this difference may be raised 
as a reason for the divergent findings. \\'t: .1lso noted, in 
contrast to Bohe ct al. i 200 t ), that ~!PS did not become 
refr;Ktory to high aminoacidaemia. In all likelihood this 
is due to the fact we did not <Khit:\'e plate<lll in amino 
acid concc·ntr<ltion until .>-4 h into the infusion 1·crrns a 
plateau at~30 min I J. Bohe .ind'.\!. J. Rennie, unpublisht:d 
data). However, hl'peraminoacidacmia by direct infusion 
is normalll' ,1 robust stimulator of synthesis, and yt.'l it 
failed to elicit an equivalent response in the disuse'd leg. 

Phosphorylation of FAK had been reported to be 
rt:duced with hindlimb suspt:nsion in rodt:nts <llld 
incre'asl'd with synergist ,1blation Ic;ordon ct 111. 2001) 
\>r chronic overload in avian muscle (Fluck ct 111. 1999 ). 
Surprisingly, the're' Me' tew reports of FAK or otht'r 
proteins of the focal adhesion complex I paxillin, st:rum 
rt:>ponse factor) in differing lo,1ding >tates in human 
skdl'lal muscle. FAK pho>phorylation was rq1orted to bt: 
reduced with immobilization I de Boer ct 111. 2007 ). FAK 
has hl'e'll propost:d to be a mechanicallv sensitive protein 
(Fluck <'f 111. l 9lJ9; Cordon et ol. 2001 I, and thus may 
be a timctional link bet1\·e·e·n the lo,1ding of the musck 
and a dampened protein S\'lllhl'lic re•sponsc. Wt: did not 
noll', <IS W<' reasoned we might, a strong link bt.?twet:n 
the rt'sponsiveness of the Akt-mTOR-p71lS6 pathway to 
tt.•t:ding. Other mechanically responsil'e integrins such as 

a 7A/B-integrin, fl! D-intt:grin and muscle agrin all appear 
to be altered with inactivity (Anastasi ct al. 2006) and are 
perhaps worthy of further study 

In an attempt to understand the t:Xp1xted ditkre•nce•s 
in .'\!PS between the immobilized and non-immobilized 
limbs, we measured the phosphorylation of candidate 
signalling molecuks known to bt: involved with tht: 
activation of protl'in syntht:sis in humans in response' 
to keding and/or altered loading I Kimb;11l et al. 2002; 
Karlsson ct al. 2004; Kimball & Jettcrson, 2006; Dre~·er 
ct al. 2006; Eliasson ct al. 2006; Fujita ct al. 2007). We had 
hypot!wsized that the· reduction in sensitivity of \!PS to 
AA provision with immobilization 1rnuld be accompanied 
by a broad reduction in phosphorylation Ipresumably 
as an indication of activity) of sites responsible for 
activation/deactivation of proteins that 'turn on' protein 
syntht:sis. Regrettably, little of the data ,,.... obtained can 
provide much insight into a potential mechanism of 
how immobilization might reduce the rl'Sponst: of \!PS 
to amino .Kid provision. \\'e did see some evidence of 
a delayed phosphorylation of Akt at ,1 high dose AA 
infusion and .1 similar phenomenon with p71JS6k at the 
low dose, but the signific.mce of these findings is uncle,1r. 
Insulin increased during the high dose infusion, so the 
delay in Akt responsi,·eness may rdlect some degrc't' of 
inactivity-induce'd insulin resistanct:. Short-term I7 dayl 
immobilization is sufticient to rt:duce insulin action on 
leg glucose uptake (Richtt?r ct al. 1989 ). (;i1·en th.it many 
of the signalling proteins .ll'e modulators ot transl.1tional 
initiation, it is possible that we missed an early and 
transient diwrgence in the sign.11ling response. \lusck 
protein synthesis is not up-regulated in response to 
amino acids until an hour alter the• onst'l of h1·per
aminoacid.iemia I Bohe ct lll. 2001 J, but wt: are not .m·.ire 
of any information on the signalling response in humans 
within tht: first hour of !Ceding. It may be that there is no 
'master s\\'itch' or regulator ofprotein synthesis but instead 
substanti;1l rt:dundancy and synergism I Proud ct cil. 2001; 
Averous & Proud, 2006 l. Furthermore, the suitability of 
using trans!.1tional signalling factor phosphorylation as 
a surrogate of ch<1nges in hum,m '.\IPS is questionable. 
For example, the eftects of amino <Kids and insulin on 
signalling and protein turnover haYe re1·ealed ,1 disrnnnc·ct 
bt'lween insulin-induce'd increases in phosphon'k1tion of 
Akt and p70s6k and ~!PS rates (Greenhaff ct lll. 2008). 
Nonethdess, se\·eral recent reports indic.1ll' that other 
signalling prolt'ins may play greall'r re•gulatory role» in 
influencing protein synthesis than those we' measured. For 
t'Xampk. a recently identified site on l'IF2B.c, Ser':', has 
bt'e'n shown to be critical for till' activation of this protein 
in responsl'lo AA (Wang & Proud, 20081. Similarly, sites on 
4E-BPI I \\'ang ct al. 2005) as well as euk;H'\'otic dongation 
factor-2 IL'EF2) (Smith & Proud, 2008) also .1ppear to be 
critically import<lllt for regulation of protein srntlll'sis in 
response to provision of AA. It will be important to define 

·~ 2008 The Author>. Journal cornpllat1on ·~ · 2008 The Phys1ologJCal Society 
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the 'crosstalk' between mechanically responsive proteins 
and regulatory sitt:s on critically important signalling 
prolt.'ins. 

In summary, our data indicate that immobilized skeletal 
muscle exhibits a decrease in responsiwness of !\ IPS 
to amino acids acros> a ll'ide range of amino acid 
concentrations. Provision of very high concentrations 
of AA failed to return !\!PS to that seen in the 
non-immobilized muscle. This \\·as associated with a 
marked reduction in the phosphor)·lation of the putati1·e 
tension-sensing protein FAK in the immobilized leg, 
but with no striking evidence of decn.>,1stxl signalling in 
the Akt-mTOR-p70S6 pathway. Further work is dearly 
nt'etkd to confirm the possible interactions of FAK and 
the molecular regu!.1tors of muscle protein turnm·er. In 
partkular, the elements which rt•duce the .1ctivation of 
protein synthesis in the immobilized state need to be 
identified. 
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Glover et al. "Inunobilization induces anabolic resistance in human myofibrillar protein 
synthesis with low and high dose amino acid infusion" Suppkmentaiy data. 

Supplementary figure l (Glover et al). Phosphorylation (phos) of GSK-3B and eEF2 (normalized 

to u-actin in inunobilized and non-immobilized legs at a lmv dose ( 43mg · ki1 
• 11· 1: panels on 

left A and B) and a high dose (26 lmg · ki 1 
• h- 1

: panels on right C and D). * Significantly 

different from the opposite condition at the same time point (P<0.05), means \vith different 

letters are significantly different across time (P<0.05). Values are means±SEM. 
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Glover et al. "Immobilization induces anabolic resistance in human myofibrillar protein 

synthesis with low and high dose amino acid infusion" Supplementary data. 


Supplementary figure 2 (Glover et al). Total levels of FAK (A), Akt (B), mTOR (C), p70 (D), 


GSK-.:rn (E) and eEF2 (F) in immobilized and non-immobilized legs (pooled fasted values, 


N=l2). Values are means=SEM. 
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Glover et al. "Inunobilization induces anabolic resistance in human myofibrillar protein 
synthesis with low and high dose amino acid infusion" Supplementary data. 

Supplementary figure 3 (Glover et al). Polyubquitinated (poly-Uh) protein content from 

immobilized and non-immobilized muscle (normalized with Ponceau red staining). Samples are 

for the high and low dose AA infusion, which were not different (not shown) and so results are 

pooled. Values are means±SE. 
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Glover et al. "Inunobilization induces anabolic resistance in human myofibrillar protein 
synthesis with low and high close amino acid infosion" Supplementaiy data. 

Supplementary figure 4 (Glover et al) Examples of bands from blots. A ll bands for a particular 
antibody were obtained from a single Western blot. 
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Glover et al. "lnunobilization induces anabolic resistance in human myofibrillar protein 
synthesis with low and high dose amino acid infusion" Supplementary data. 

Supplemental data. 
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Abstract 

A number of studies in rodents suggest that disuse atrophy results from a large increase in 

proteolysis affected by, or accompanying, increased oxidative stress. Little information is 

available, however, about the effects of immobilization on markers ofmuscle protein 

breakdown and oxidative stress in humans. Therefore the purpose of this investigation 

was to measure markers ofbreakdown or oxidative stress in subjects who underwent 14 d 

of knee brace-mediated immobilization. Vastus lateralis samples taken from 21 young 

subjects before, 2 d and 14 d after single leg immobilization were measured for ubiquitin

protein conjugates, caspase 3/7 activity, the 14-kDa caspase-3 cleaved actin fragment, 4

hydroxy-2-nonenal adducts (4-HNE), and protein carbonyls. Quadriceps cross sectional 

area decreased by 5.7±1.1% (p<0.0001) following immobilization. Ubiquitin protein 

conjugates were elevated at 2 d of immobilization (12%, P<0.05), but were not different 

from baseline at 14 d. Levels of the 14kDa actin fragment and caspase 3/7 activity did not 

change over the immobilization period. The oxidative stress markers, 4-HNE adducts and 

protein carbonyls, did not change at any time point. These static measures of breakdown 

and oxidative modification suggest that a small increase in protein ubiquitination occurs 

early (2 d), but elevations in ubiquitinated or oxidatively modified proteins are not 

sustained during the later phase (+14 d) of uncomplicated disuse atrophy in humans, 

suggesting that these pathways are not playing a major role in simple disuse-induced 

atrophic loss of protein mass. 

Keywords: human disuse atrophy, protein turnover, proteolysis, oxidative stress, 

ubiquitination 
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Introduction 

Muscle mass is maintained when the opposing processes of muscle protein synthesis 

(MPS) and breakdown (MPB) are in balance. Over the long term and with high intensity 

resistance exercise a shift in favour of MPS can result in hypertrophy. Conversely, 

conditions in which MPB predominates lead to atrophy, particularly when accompanied 

by increased catabolic hormones (i.e., sepsis, AIDS, cancer cachexia) and cytokines. We 

currently have a reasonable, and expanding, understanding of the effects of feeding, 

muscular activity and anabolic hormones on muscle protein synthesis in humans (Rennie 

et al. 2004). Our knowledge of the effects of these variables on the process of muscle 

protein breakdown is much more limited. This is primarily due to the technical challenges 

of making measurements in vivo of muscle protein breakdown in humans. 

To date, we have little information about the modulation ofhuman muscle protein 

breakdown during states of reduced loading or disuse. The bulk of our knowledge in this 

area is based on animal work, and the overall picture that emerges from these studies 

indicates that proteolysis is significantly elevated and is considered to be primarily 

responsible for the lean tissue loss that occurs with unweighting (Goldspink et al. 1986; 

Jackman et al. 2004; Kandarian et al. 2006; Loughna et al. 1987; Medina et al. 1995; 

Sac heck et al. 2007; Tawa et al. 1997; Thomason et al. 1990; Wing et al. 1995). In 

contrast, studies in humans during immobilization have reported decreases in fasted and 

fed state muscle protein synthesis which, when considered in conjunction with reports of 

no change or possible decreases in rates ofwhole body (Biolo et al. 2004; Ferrando et al. 

1996; Shangraw et al. 1988; Stuart et al. 1990) and muscle protein (Ferrando et al. 1997; 
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Paddon-Jones et al. 2004; Symons et al. 2009) breakdown after bed rest, are sufficient to 

account for the observed atrophy (de Boer et al. 2007; Gibson et al. 1987; Gibson et al. 

1988; Glover et al. 2008). Whether these findings contrast with results from human 

studies due to the specifics of rodent physiology or the extreme conditions often 

employed in rodent models of atrophy remains to be clarified. 

It has been speculated that in humans, as observed in rodent models (Kondo et al. 1993; 

Lawler et al. 2003), elevated oxidative stress may play a role in initiating the increased 

proteolysis driving disuse atrophy (Barker et al. 2007; Powers et al. 2005; Powers et al. 

2007). However, definitive evidence for increased oxidative stress and proteolysis is 

lacking for human models of disuse atrophy in skeletal muscle. Hence, we assessed 

markers of protein breakdown (polyubiquitinated proteins and a caspase-3 cleavage 

product of actin which was reported to be elevated in catabolic conditions (Workeneh et 

al. 2006)) and oxidative stress (carbonyls, 4-hydroxy-2-nonenal adducts) in samples 

taken from participants who underwent 14 d of immobilization. Given the lack of 

observable increases in muscle protein breakdown with bed rest, we hypothesized that we 

would not see an elevation in ubiquitination, the 14kDa fragment, or oxidatively modified 

proteins at either 2 d or 14 d of immobilization. 

Materials and Methods 

Subjects andprocedures 

This paper reports the characterization of the changes in high molecular weight proteins 

from muscle samples taken from the vastus lateralis from 21 subjects (males N = 13, 

females N = 8), that took part in a previously reported immobilization study (Yasuda et 
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al. 2005). Details of subject screening, the immobilization protocol, testing procedures 

and subject monitoring have been described (Yasuda et al. 2005). This study, as well as 

this analysis, was approved by the McMaster University and Hamilton Health Sciences 

Research Ethics Board and all subjects provided informed written consent. All testing 

procedures conformed to those outlined in the Declaration of Helsinki (1964) on the use 

of human subjects in research. These subjects were included in the current analysis 

because they had complete sample sets available. Briefly, subjects had one leg 

immobilized by random assignment using a standard knee brace at 60° from full 

extension ( epX Knee Control Plus, Smith Orthopedics, Topeka, KS) with a compression 

cotton stockinette and were provided with walking crutches. A unique identifier was 

applied to a piece of commercially available standard tape wrapped around to the brace to 

ensure that the brace could not be removed. Subjects reported to the lab on a daily basis, 

during which time the brace was removed and the leg was inspected. It is true that 

without careful attention edema can result during limb immobilization. Subjects' legs and 

feet were checked daily for signs of edema by observing leg colour and looking for 

unusual vein patterns. Using palpation we checked for warmth, tenderness, and cords, 

and gently squeezed the calf muscle against the tibia to check for deep pain. We also 

dorsiflexed the subjects' feet to look for Homans' sign. Subjects were allowed to take a 

shower in the laboratory without bearing weight on the treatment leg. Scans (magnetic 

resonance imaging - MRI) to determine muscle corss-sectional area were taken on the 

evenings prior to sample collection as previously described (Yasuda et al. 2005). Samples 

were obtained 5 days prior to immobilization (pre), 48h after beginning immobilization 
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(2 d) and after 14 days of immobilization ( 14 d). After removal of visible fat, a portion of 

each biopsy was submerged in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80°C until analysis, while 

additional portions of the pre and 14 d biopsies were mounted transversely in optimal 

cutting temperature compound (OCT). 

Quadriceps andfibre CSA 

MRI scans and 10 µm OCT-mounted sections were analysed as described in Yasuda and 

co-authors (Yasuda et al. 2005). MRI and fibre data (pooled across sex) are reported here 

for 21 and 15 subjects, respectively. 

Caspase 317 activity 

Caspase 3/7 activity was assessed in 600g supematants for participants for which a 

complete sample set was available (N=l4) using the Caspase-Glo 3/7 assay (Promega, 

Madison, WI). One hundred µl of the Caspase-Glo 3/7 reagent was added to 50 µg of 

sample diluted to 100 µl with doubly-distilled water in a 96-well plate. Following 30s of 

agitation (300-500 rpm), samples were incubated at room temperature for 2 h. 

Luminescence was measured using the En Vision plate reader at 700 nm (Perkin-Elmer, 

Waltham, MA). Samples were run in duplicate on along with blank, caspase inhibitor 

(Sigma, A0835) and 0.001-1 ng of recombinant purified caspase (BD Pharmingen, 

#556472) from which a standard curve was generated. The intrassay coefficient of 

variation was 6.6% 

SDS-PAGE and Western blotting 

Frozen wet muscle (20-30 mg) was homogenized using a glass homogenizer with ice

cold buffer (50 mM Potassium phosphate, pH 7.4, 5 mM EDTA, 0.5 mM DTT, 1.15% 
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KCL (w/v)), then centrifuged (600g, 10 min, 4°C). After removal of the supernatant the 

pellets were stored at -80C. Pellets were resuspended in 200 µl of the same buffer with 

the addition of 0.5% Triton-X and protease inhibitors (complete mini, EDT A-free, 

Roche, Laval, QC) and sonicated for 20 minutes at 30°C. Protein content was determined 

using the Bradford assay (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA). Proteins (15 ug for polyubiquitinated 

proteins, 5 ug for l 4kDa fragment, 10 ug for 4-HNE) were separated by SDS-PAGE 

(7.5%, polyubiquitinated proteins; 15%, 14kDa fragment; 10%, 4-HNE; lOOV) and 

transferred onto PVDF. After transfer, membranes were blocked for th-overnight in 5% 

BSA-Tris buffered saline with 0.1 % Tween (TBS-T). Membranes were then incubated in 

primary antibody diluted in 5% BSA-TBST (I :2000 overnight, anti-uh-protein conjugates 

(#UG-9510, Biomol International, Plymouth Meeting, PA); 1:6000 overnight, anti-actin 

(#A2066, Sigma, St. Louis, MO); 1 :3000 1 h, anti-4HNE, #ab48506, Abeam, Cambridge, 

MA). After washing in TBS-T, membranes were incubated in HRP-conjugated secondary 

antibody (1: 10000 donkey anti-rabbit, Amersham, Piscataway, NJ, #NA-934; 1: 10000 

sheep anti-mouse for 4-HNE, Amersham, NJ, #NA-931 ). Membranes were washed again. 

Protein carbonyls were assessed by derivatization with dinitrophenyl hydrazine (DNPH) 

according to the manufacturer's instructions (Oxy-blot kit, Millipore, Billerica, MA), 

with the modification that secondary antibody was incubated overnight at 4°C with 

agitation. Blots were developed with ECLplus (Amersham, Piscataway, NJ) and exposed 

to X-ray film (Kodak, Rochester, NY). Films were scanned and signals quantified with 

AlphaEase software (Alphalnnotech, San Leandro, CA). Membranes were subsequently 

stained with Ponceau Red (Sigma, Oakville, ON) to correct for loading. 
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Statistics 

One-way repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed to test for 

differences between the pre, 2 d and 14 d timepoints. Where a significant difference was 

detected, the Tukey post hoc test was performed (Prism 5, Graphpad Software Inc., La 

Jolla, CA). Significance was set at P < 0.05. 

Results 

Quadriceps andfibre atrophy 

Quadriceps area of the subjects decreased an average of 5.7±1.1 % (p<0.0001), while 

fibre area decreased 5.6-11.8%, depending on fibre type (all p<0.01, Table 1). 

Ubiquitin-protein conjugates 

There was a significant (~12%, P<0.05) elevation in overall ubiquitin-protein conjugates 

by 2 d of immobilization, but levels were not significantly different from the pre 

timepoint by 14 d of immobilization (P=0.113; Figure la). Quantification of a single 

distinct band at ~55 kDa did not display differential ubiquitination over time with 

immobilization (P=0.30) (Figure lb). Accumulation ofubiquitinated proteins seemed to 

primarily occur at or above 200 kDa (see Fig. la inset). 

Caspase 317 activity 

Caspase 3/7 activity in the supematants did not significantly change over the 

immobilization period (P=0.62, Fig. 2a). 
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14kDa fragment 

There was no significant change in levels of the 14kDa actin fragment over the 

immobilization period (Fig. 2b ), although the ANOVA showed a trend towards a 

decrease at 2 d (P=0.053). 

4-hydroxy-2-nonenal (4HNE) 

Total levels of protein modified by the lipid peroxidation product, 4HNE (Fig. 3a) were 

not significantly elevated with immobilization at any timepoint (P=0.50), nor were the 

levels of a prominent 55kDa band significantly different (P=0.32; Fig. 3b ). 

Protein carbonyls 

Total protein carbonyls as assessed by derivatization with DNPH (Fig. 4a) did not change 

significantly over the immobilization period (P=0.55). A single distinct band at ~125 kDa 

(Fig. 4b) did not show any change in intensity over the immobilization period (P=0.69). 

Discussion 

Immobilization-induced atrophy resulted in an early (2 d) but transient increase in 

ubiquitinated proteins, with no elevations in caspase 3/7 activity, the 14 kDa caspase-3 

mediated cleavage product of actin, or two commonly measured markers of oxidatively 

modified macromolecules in the myofibrillar muscle protein fraction. Our model of 

immobilization was effective and induced a loss in mid-thigh muscle CSA of ~5.7% as 

well global reductions in fibre cross-sectional area, which is consonant with other 

unilateral models ofdisuse in humans (de Boer et al. 2007; Jones et al. 2004). 

In the absence of breakdown information, it is difficult to comment on the 

significance of the early rise in ubiquinated proteins in our study. Increased ubiquitinated 
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proteins have been observed in a 20 d bed rest study (Ogawa et al. 2006), despite reports 

of no increases in muscle protein breakdown in human-based bed rest studies of similar 

duration (Ferrando et al. 1996; Paddon-Jones et al. 2004; Symons et al. 2009). Inhibition, 

and not stimulation, of the proteasome would also result in accumulation of muscle 

ubiquitin conjugates (Tawa et al. 1997). Moreover, in humans a number of discrepancies 

between direct measurements of protein breakdown measurements and the expression of 

the ubiquitin ligases MuRFl and atrogin and C2 proteasome subunits have been recently 

observed (Brodsky et al. 2004; Caiozzo et al. 2009; Greenhaff et al. 2008; Symons et al. 

2009). Therefore, the relationship between changes in levels ofubiquitin ligase, 

proteosomal subunit transcripts, protein ubiquitination, and bulk proteolysis during disuse 

atrophy in humans may be more complex than currently theorized. Our data aligns with 

other reports in humans of upregulation ofubiquitin ligases at early stages of disuse 

(Urso et al. 2006; Urso et al. 2007). We also observed, in the same subjects, of a small 

but significant rise in MuRF 1 and MAFbx/atrogin-1 mRNA abundance at 2 d of 

immobilization (Abadi et al. 2009). This finding is, however, perplexing in conjunction 

with the lack of increase in the 14kDa actin fragment which is considered a 'biomarker' 

of an upstream cleavage event that is necessary for release of actin from the myofibril 

and subsequent accessibility of actin to ubiquitin ligases (Du et al. 2004; Workeneh et al. 

2006). It is possible that our model is not sufficiently catabolic to observe a measurable 

increase in the actin fragment. Previously, increased levels of the 14 kDa actin fragment 

seen in humans have, to date, only been reported in middle-aged patients with arthritis 

and poor mobility, haemodialysis patients and bum patients (W orkeneh et al. 2006). 
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We have previously hypothesized (Rennie et al. 2008) that proteolysis of 

myofibrillar proteins is not occurring at an accelerated rate during disuse atrophy in 

humans. The myofibrillar fraction, and indeed actin and myosin themselves, were not 

found to disproportionately decrease compared to other proteins in the quadriceps with 

35-90 days ofunilateral lower limb suspension (ULLS) or bedrest (Carrithers et al. 2002; 

Haus et al. 2007; Lemoine et al. 2009). However, Tesch et al. (Tesch et al. 2008) recently 

reported increased intramuscular interstitial levels of the myofibrillar breakdown product 

3-methylhistidine (3-MH) after 72 h of ULLS. Whether this is representative of a co

ordinated increase in protein breakdown in all pools or a preferential but transient 

dismantling of the myofibrillar apparatus, or merely methodological artifact is not clear; 

however, over the long term atrophying muscle appears to maintain a constant ratio of 

protein fractions. 

The early increase in ubiquitinated proteins may instead reflect an increased 

targeting of regulatory factors crucial to metabolic control. Increases in ligases like 

MAFbx/atrogin-1 have been suggested to suppress protein synthetic capacity by 

enhanced degradation of growth promoting proteins (Ogawa et al. 2006). Recently, 

modulation of the "translational enhancer" eukaryotic initiation factor-3 subunit f ( eIF3-f) 

by MAFbx has been reported under proatrophic conditions, providing a possible link 

between increases in ubiquitin ligase expression and the downregulation of muscle 

protein synthesis (Lagirand-Cantaloube et al. 2008), which we and others (Ferrando et al. 

1996; Gibson et al. 1987; Gibson et al. 1988; Glover et al. 2008; Rennie et al. 2008), 

have proposed is the primary reason for muscle protein loss in human disuse atrophy. 
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We did not find evidence of elevated protein carbonyls or lipid peroxidation 

adducts at 2 d or 14 d of immobilization. In our hands, using the same methods we have 

detected significant decreases in older adults following resistance training (Safdar et al. 

2008) and increased carbonyl content in the G93A mouse model ofALS (D'Sa et al. 

2007). Furthermore, caspase 3/7 activity, which can be increased by reactive oxygen 

species (ROS) (Powers et al. 2005; Powers et al. 2007), was not significantly elevated 

over the course of the immobilization. Elevations in protein carbonyls or 4-hydroxy-2

nonenal adducts have been detected in human tissues during various pathologies 

(Aksenov et al. 2001; Calabrese et al. 2007; Negre-Salvayre et al. 2008; Poli et al. 2008; 

Ramlawi et al. 2007; Rytila et al. 2006; Tsimikas 2008), but to our knowledge there is 

no report demonstrating a clear connection between disuse-induced dysregulation of 

skeletal muscle ROS generation, subsequent elevations in proteolysis, and consequent 

wasting in human muscle. In fact, our findings suggest that the pellet fraction of healthy 

young muscle, the majority of which is comprised of myofibrillar protein, is protected 

from and is not in fact susceptible to oxidative damage during disuse atrophy. 

In summary, we observed a transient (2 d) increase in ubiquitinated proteins and 

no increase in oxidatively modified proteins during a 14 d immobilization intervention 

with a large sample of 21 subjects. We acknowledge that in the absence of concurrent 

measures of muscle protein breakdown, these 'snapshots' can only provide a limited 

amount of insight into the role that muscle proteolysis plays in disuse atrophy in humans. 

Thus, it will be important to characterize the early (2-4 d) response to unloading with 

direct measures of muscle protein breakdown, as well as the susceptibility of individual 
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proteins to oxidative damage and proteolysis, particularly those that play a role in the 

regulation of protein turnover. Indeed, specific skeletal muscle proteins may well be the 

targets of reactive oxygen species or ubiquitination under conditions ofunloading, but we 

suggest that large scale increases in such modifications as a driver of atrophy are 

improbable. 
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Tables 

Table 1 Quadriceps CSA and fibre area data at Pre and 14 d. Pooled data from (Yasuda et al. 
2005). 

Pre 14 d % change p 

Quadriceps CSA, cm2 72.9±3.4 68.8±3.3 5.7±1.1 <0.0001 


Type I fibre area, µm2 4258±227 4029±235 5.6±1.1 0.0002 


Type Ila fibre area, µm2 5836±383 5268±334 9.2±2.3 0.0056 


Type Ilx fibre area, µm2 4748±316 4137±271 11.8±2.9 0.0027 


Mean±SE. N=2 l for quadriceps CSA and N= 15 (N=9 males, N=6 females) for fibre 
area. 
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Figures 

Fig. 1 Ubiquitin conjugated proteins prior to (PRE), 2 d and 14 d after immobilization 

from (a) full length blot or (b) 55 kDa band. Representative blot is shown in (a). Western 

blot data are corrected to Ponceau and expressed as means ± SEM. * Significantly 

different from pre P<0.05 by I-way ANOV A . 

Fig. 2 Caspase 3/7 activity (a) and 14 kDa actin fragment (b) prior to (PRE), 2d and 14d 

after immobilization. Representative blot is shown in (b ). Western blot data are corrected 

to Ponceau. Values expressed as means± SEM. No significant differences by I-way 

ANOVA. 

Fig. 3 4-hydroxy-2-nonenal (4-HNE)-conjugated proteins prior to (PRE), 2 d and 14 d 

after immobilization from (a) full length blot or (b) 55 kDa band. Western blot data are 

corrected to Ponceau and expressed as means ± SEM. No significant differences by 1

way ANOVA. 

Fig. 4 Carbonylated proteins prior to (pre), 2d and 14d after immobilization from (a), full 

length blot and (b) 125 kDa band. Western blot data are corrected to Ponceau and 

expressed as means± SEM. No significant differences by I-way ANOV A. Values are 

means± SEM. 
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Chapter 5: General Discussion 

The studies detailed in this dissertation had the general aim of examining selected 

aspects of human muscle protein turnover and its regulation across the activity/loading 

continuum. While the examination of muscle protein turnover responses to altered states 

of loading was not comprehensive, these investigations made novel contributions that 

advanced our understanding of human muscle protein turnover and generate additional 

questions to answer in future work. This chapter summarizes the main findings from the 

previously presented studies and provides recommendations for future work in the area of 

muscle signaling and protein turnover responses to variations in loading and amino acid 

feeding. 

In Chapter 1 (Study 1) we reported on the acute (6h) signaling response following 

resistance exercise with and without feeding using a validated unilateral leg design that 

minimizes variability due to different subject groups and multiple trials and is devoid of 

substantial hormonal changes (84). Thus, we improved upon earlier investigations that 

did not compare all four nutritional-activity states in the same subjects and using similar 

loading/feeding protocols. Our focus shifted to the synthetic and signaling responses to 

intravenous feeding after a 14 d period of unilateral immobilization in Chapter 2, 

extending our knowledge and reporting for the first time that immobilization-induced a 

depression in synthesis to the fed state. Therein Chapter 3 we reported on static markers 

of muscle protein breakdown and oxidative damage in the resting state at early (48h) and 

late (14d) periods, in which we previously reported that atrophy occurs in both men and 
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women (87), after the onset of immobilization, providing novel findings in an area for 

which human information is scarce. 

Chapter 2: Effect of feeding and resistance exercise on phosphorylation of key 

translational signaling proteins 

In study 1 we reported an additive effect of exercise and feeding with respect to 

two signaling protein intermediates, S6K and rps6. We also showed for the first time an 

exercise-induced dephosphorylation of eIF2BE at a GSK3~-mediated inhibitory 

phosphorylation site, Ser540
. This was not further modified by feeding which may be a 

consequence of the timing of feeding, or perhaps because feeding has little effect on 

modulation of phosphorylation at this site in humans. In contrast to our expectations, we 

did not observe changes in residue phosphorylation for the feeding alone condition, aside 

from an increase in Akt (Ser473
). The pattern of feeding in this study was rather unique, as 

three boluses were given 90 minutes apart, with provision of the first bolus 90 minutes 

post exercise and a final bolus 90 minutes prior to the biopsy. We reasoned that bolus 

feeding would be more realistic and prevent muscle protein synthesis from becoming 

refractory to feeding, as observed with a constant infusion of amino acids ( 10). However, 

in light of the lh delay in rise in feeding-induced FSR recently observed in response to 

consumption of a single bolus of whey protein, it may be that the periodic bolus 

consumption pattern was not optimal for observation of a 'feeding' effect, either some 

degree of refractoriness had nevertheless developed, or a more rapid fall in synthesis 

occurred by the third bolus. Of course, it is also entirely possible that MPS, which was 

not measured, and signaling protein phosphorylation were not associated (see discussion 
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in Chapter 1 ). Exercise and feeding combined enhanced S6Kl and rps6 phosphorylation 

which is in line with the well established synergistic interaction between feeding and 

exercise. In the absence of synthetic measures, however, it is impossible to make any 

statements about the relationship of the phosphorylation of signaling molecules to MPS 

with our study design. 

As our data in Chapter 2 showed we did not observe a sustained elevation in F AK 

phosphorylation, evidence for which is beginning to accumulate as an important potential 

transducer of extracellular stretch. Since the completion of this study our group has 

demonstrated that F AK phosphorylation was strongly elevated lh after exercise, with a 

drop 4h post exercise such that in trained subjects levels are not different from basal (83). 

The participants in our study were relatively trained which may account for the lack of 

elevation in F AK phosphorylation by 6 h post exercise. 

Future Work 

The study reported in chapter 2 was designed to examine changes in signaling at a 

time when MPS is known to be elevated post exercise (6h). The period over the first hour 

post exercise or immediately after onset of feeding has not been systematically 

characterized for humans in terms of changes in phosphorylation of the putative signaling 

factors or MPS at least in response to a physiological feeding pattern. As the most 

extensively studied candidates are involved in translation initiation, this would be a 

crucial time during which major changes are likely to occur. Biopsies every 5-15 minutes 

may be required to resolve important changes since phosphorylation cascades may be 

activated and terminated in the order of minutes. Such a time course has been performed 
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in operantly conditioned rats, revealing that members of the Akt-mTOR-p70 pathway are 

maximally phosphorylated within 10-15 minutes after exercise ( 11 ). 

At the time of writing, additional information on the regulation of eIF2B with 

exercise and feeding in humans is unavailable. Given the significant role accorded to 

eIF2B activity in regulation of muscle protein synthesis, especially in response to 

resistance work in animals (35), further work on the regulation of the eIF2 GTPase eIF2B 

and its subunits is clearly warranted. While we did not observe changes in Akt-mediated 

GSK3~ phosphorylation in this study, the decrease in phosphorylation of eIF2Bi> could 

only have been the result of net phosphatase action, as withdrawal of kinase activity is 

usually not considered sufficient for a protein to lose the covalent phosphate bond. An 

understudied area in the regulation of signaling intermediates is the relative contribution 

of phosphatases in maintaining target proteins in the phosphorylated state. For example, 

the MAPK proteins are inactivated by MAPK-specific phosphatases (MKP), and 

dysregulation of their function may, like kinase overactivity, have potentially deleterious 

physiological consequences (34). In addition, eEF2 is rapidly dephosphorylated in 

response to insulin (64), likely by protein phosphatase 2A (PP-2A) (65). 

To date a significant correlation between the degree of phosphorylation of 

translational signaling intermediates or initiation/elongation factors and actual synthetic 

rates has not been demonstrated, although recently it was shown that S6Kl 

phosphorylation correlated MPS rates l-2h post exercise in young men ( 40). Moreover, 

phosphorylation of S6Kl in response to acute exercise has been correlated with the 

degree of hypertrophy in response to a training program, supporting the notion that S6Kl 
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is potentially rate determining for protein synthesis (2; 74). Confirmation of the 

relationship between MPS and S6Kl could be cemented with a study in which MPS is 

measured at multiple timepoints post exercise in conjunction with S6Kl phosphorylation. 

This would appear to be particularly important in type II fibres, which are more 

responsive than the type I fibres in resistance training programs in terms of hypertrophy 

and also display enhanced S6Kl phosphorylation after intense lengthening exercise (38; 

72). In addition, p90rsk has not been extensively studied in the context of exercise or 

nutrition, yet is considered a 'central node' for mediating many effects in translational 

signaling pathways (Figure 2, Chapter 1 ); future work should include an assessment of 

the phosphorylation state of this protein. Finally, additional work is required to further 

elucidate the potential role of FAK in coordinating extracellular stretch with intracellular 

signals, especially as it appears to be phosphorylated (i.e., presumably activated) by both 

low load (endurance) and high load (resistance) contractions (83). 

Chapter 3: Effect of unloading on the feeding induced rise in FSR 

We confirmed the well known (15; 21; 24; 25) suppression of fasted state protein 

synthesis that occurs with unloading-induced disuse atrophy. The novel contribution from 

the work we present in chapter 3 was a demonstration of a suppression of MPS across the 

diurnal fed-fasted continuum such that fed-state myofibrillar protein synthesis was also 

suppressed. The only previously available information related to disuse in humans and 

protein turnover and feeding was reported by Biolo and colleagues showing that 14 d of 

bed rest inhibited the whole body protein synthesis in response to amino acid infusion 

(6). While MPS accounts for only 27% of whole body protein synthesis (56) and changes 
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in MPS would contribute to changes observed in whole body protein synthesis (21 ), 

Biolo et al's results were not confirmatory that it was muscle that was affected by the bed 

rest intervention. As a 'systemic' (as opposed to local) intervention, bed rest may 

provoke changes in a number of tissues such that changes in fed state whole body protein 

synthesis may not necessarily have reflected changes at the muscle level. 

The suppression in resting MPS we observed could not be overcome by a high 

rate or relatively long-term ( 4 h) amino acid infusion. The high AA infusion rate used in 

this study was previously shown to be the highest rate resulting in a plateau in MPS at 

rest in a dose response study (9). Therefore, assuming a maximal stimulation of synthesis 

was achieved in our study, our findings suggest that that not only does disuse impair the 

MPS response to submaximal amounts of amino acids, but that the maximal feeding

induced synthetic rate is blunted with disuse. Consequently, an assessment of anabolic 

sensitivity, analogous to insulin sensitivity, estimated based on the half-maximal 

stimulating concentration of amino acids, would likely show a decrease. 

We chose to use an intravenous feeding model in our study because of its 

established use in previous mechanistic studies of feeding and MPS (7; 9; 10; 48) and to 

control for potential issues such as inter-subject variation in gut absorption and first pass 

hepatic clearance. While perhaps not directly relevant to situations where free living 

individuals have a limb unloaded and are consuming their typical daily diet, our findings 

do have applicability to the clinical environment. Our work would suggests that in 

patients receiving TPN for example, provision of AA even at high rates cannot overcome 

the anabolic resistance that develops in inactive muscle such as during bed rest. 
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The relevance of our 14d immobilization model to clinical states of injury

induced disuse is questionable. Our model is useful for mechanistic explorations, but we 

are aware that uncomplicated disuse atrophy occurs only with immobilization. Muscle 

wasting in clinical situations is usually a consequence of injury or disease-related 

inactivity. For example, muscle wasting that occurs in illnesses such as sepsis, cancer 

cachexia, and HIV-AIDS, are accompanied by elevated catabolic hormone and cytokine 

secretion and are oftentimes compounded by hypocaloric intake. In addition, even in 

normal limb immobilization, this is likely accompanied by inflammatory and direct 

injury-related changes at the site that could contribute to atrophic processes, at least 

initially. For instance, head trauma, critically ill, and spinal cord injured (SCI) patients 

have been reported to exhibit elevations in components of the proteolytic systems (29; 

51; 80), with fibre atrophy rates reported to be 3-4% d-1 among the critically ill (29). 

Furthermore, relatively short-term models of disuse employing healthy young volunteers 

likely do not reflect the reality of chronic atrophic states in which long term illness, age, 

and disability coalesce to produce a complex atrophy phenotype that may well involve 

dysregulated proteolysis (Figure 1 ). 
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Figure 1. Protein turnover across the muscular activity continuum. 

Proteolytic components have been reported to be elevated in ALS ( 45) and the 

disabled elderly (16). Nonetheless, in all of these disease states there usually exists a 

component of hypodynamia and thus decreased MPS would be part of the disease state 

that contributes to the muscle phenotype. Indeed, the extent to which elevated proteolysis 

plays a role in progression of these catabolic conditions is unclear- for example cachectic 

cancer patients do not exhibit elevated MPB (17; 20), even in the face of elevated 

markers of inflammation, but do show a blunted response to amino acid feeding ( 17). 

The concept of 'anabolic resistance' which is essentially defined as a blunted 

stimulatory response of MPS to feeding and exercise, has been noted with aging (14; 40), 

and appears to be associated with blunted signaling responses, at least in the elderly. We 

observed development of anabolic resistance to amino acid feeding with 2 weeks of knee-

brace mediated immobilization in young adults, but without striking changes in anabolic 

signaling factors. Additionally, immobilization/lower limb suspension suppresses fasting 
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MPS rates in young individuals without decreasing resting concentrations of signaling 

factors or changes in their phosphorylation (15; 26), suggesting that the lack of regulation 

does not appear to occur at the level of a global reduction in quantity or responsiveness of 

translational signaling molecules. 

Skeletal muscle is known to rapidly develop reduced insulin action with inactivity 

(66) while training improves insulin sensitivity (85) in terms of glucose uptake. It is 

tempting to speculate that anabolic resistance is related to insulin resistance but the 

blunted signaling response in the elderly to feeding has been shown to occur in the 

presence of a basal insulin clamp (14 ), and type II diabetics exhibit MPS responses to 

increased insulin (4), and protein feeding (50) that are not different from non-diabetic 

controls. The situation may, however, be different with disuse atrophy. We did not 

measure phosphorylation of components of the insulin signaling pathway and therefore 

cannot make any statements about its role and possible cross-talk between the mTOR and 

insulin signaling pathways in disuse atrophy. No information on changes in insulin 

signaling is currently available with disuse in humans, but the inhibitory phosphorylation 

of IRS- I by JNK is increased with hindlimb suspension in rats (30), promoting rapid 

degradation of IRS-I, and amino acid-induced activation of S6KI has been shown to 

inhibit IRS- I activity and glucose transport in muscle cells (79). A recent study (28) 

showed that in humans it appears that the main role in insulin is not a stimulatory one but 

instead is permissive for protein synthesis and mildly stimulatory only up to a low level 

beyond which it does not further enhance MPS. In contrast, at higher physiological 
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concentrations insulin can suppress proteolysis, a process that is highly sensitive to 

insulin (13; 28). 

An interesting prospect is that MPB in disuse states is less sensitive to 

suppression by insulin and so fed state gains in protein mass are lower, as we have 

shown, but due not only to a blunted MPS response but also a lesser suppression of MPB. 

However, we observed no difference in ubiquitination levels between legs in the fed or 

fasted states (Chapter 4), but as we did not measure MPB, we also cannot state if the 

feeding/insulin induced suppression ofMPB is affected by disuse. A decreased insulin

mediated suppression of thigh tyrosine release was observed after 7 d of immobilization 

(66), but 14 d bedrest did not affect the amino acid induced suppression of whole body 

breakdown (6). The main mechanism by which insulin is thought to increase MPS is 

through an increased AA delivery via increased capillary recruitment and microvascular 

perfusion ( 19). We did not measure microvascular volume or bulk blood flow in this 

study, but it is possible that local insulin-mediated increases in delivery are compromised 

with disuse, as has been proposed in the elderly (23; 63). 

Future Work 

As we did not measure MPB the next studies to be undertaken would hopefully assess 

both MPS and MPB in the fed and fasted states to obtain a complete picture ofprotein 

turnover in local (immobilization) and systemic (bed rest) models ofdisuse. The temporal 

pattern of the fall in protein synthesis with imposition of inactivity has also yet to be 

mapped out. In particular, there is a lack of information on protein turnover responses in 

the early phase (3-5 d) after initiation ofunloading. It is expected that such a decrease 
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would be detected well before a measurable degree of atrophy occurs, but turnover 

estimates have not been made prior to 1 Od oflower limb suspension (15). Reductions in 

MPS with hindlimb suspendsion have been observed as early as 48 h (75) but protein 

turnover is ~2.5 fold higher in rodents, lagomorphs and fowl than humans (82). Given 

that every human undergoes a period of~8 h of 'bed rest' (i.e., when they sleep) and 

spends 6-8 h in a postprandial state on a daily basis, it is expected that overt atrophic 

processes would not be observable until periods of bed rest or fasting would be at least 3

4 times longer than what individuals undergo diurnally. In addition, to date, a relationship 

between the fall in MPS with the extent of atrophy has not been established, but it would 

be expected that those who experience greater falls in synthesis would ultimately exhibit 

greater atrophy. 

An important goal in human muscle protein turnover research would be to 

identify and track the turnover rates of individual proteins. This has been recently 

achieved for specific mitochondrial and non mitochondrial proteins in rodents, with 

different proteins exhibiting a broad variability (10 fold) in synthetic rates (32). While we 

now know all protein sub-fractions (e.g. mito, sarco, myo) in human muscle are 

stimulated by feeding (9; 54), exercise stimulates the mitochondrial and myofibrillar 

fractions (54; 83) and disuse suppresses mixed and myofibrillar fractions (15; 24; 26), we 

do not currently have data on turnover rates of specific muscle proteins, which would be 

informative in conjunction with information on translational signaling and specifically 

ubiquitinated proteins under varying states of loading and nutrition. Unfortunately, 
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breakdown rates of specific proteins, beyond what can be obtained with 3-MH, are not 

obtainable using current methods. 

The results obtained in our study with AA infusion remain to be replicated with 

oral ingestion of amino acids, intact protein and/or mixed meals. It should be noted, 

however, that the immobilization model, being a model oflocal atrophy, is also unlikely 

to be accompanied by changes that may affect gut absorption and clearance, while it may 

be an issue for systemic models of disuse such as bed rest and spaceflight, and very likely 

is affected in disease and injury states. Several studies have attempted to mitigate the 

effects ofdisuse on lean mass loss by provision of protein or amino acid supplements 

(12; 77; 78) and in only one study was it reported that nutrition alone could attenuate 

muscle protein loss (59). Ofpotential concern is the observation that elevated protein 

consumption in long term bed rest studies resulted in increased atrophy of the thigh (5; 

78), likely due to upregulation ofprotein disposal (deamination and oxidation) pathways. 

The major differences between the study by Trappe et al. (78) and Paddon-Jones et al. 

(59) are that Paddon-Jones and colleagues used crystalline essential amino acids, the 

period ofbedrest was shorter (28 v. 60 d) and dual X-ray absorptiometry was utilized by 

Paddon-Jones instead of magnetic resonance imaging. It is possible with longer term 

bedrest loss of muscle protein may have been observed by Paddon-Jones et al. Therefore 

it will be important to demonstrate that oral consumption particularly of crystalline amino 

acids (which have been argued to be particularly stimulatory because of the pronounced 

and rapid hyperaminoacidemia they induce (59)) during disuse is no more effective than 

direct intravenous provision, and to measure changes in protein oxidation as well as 
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levels of protein oxidation enzymes with nutrition counter measures during disuse. In 

addition, future work in uncovering the mechanisms of disuse-induced anabolic 

resistance should include examination of the insulin signaling pathway, and measures of 

both capillary recruitment by assessment of microvascular volume and bulk blood flow. 

Chapter 4: Changes in markers of proteolysis and oxidative stress with 14 d 

immobilization 

Our third study was undertaken to examine how protein degradation and oxidative stress 

might be playing a role with 14d of immobilization. We used the model that we 

employed previously (26; 87), as so all of our observation are of course derived in a 

situation of uncomplicated disuse atrophy. We observed an early (48 h) increase in 

ubiquitin protein conjugates which was subsequently decreased at 14d. Our observation is 

in contrast to a report in which ubiquitinated proteins were found to be elevated after 20d 

ofbed rest (58). Although muscle protein breakdown has not been found to increase with 

21-28 d bed rest (21; 70), the bed rest model, being different in many ways from the 

ambulatory models of local atrophy, may result in accumulation ofubiquitin conjugates 

in the muscle, without necessarily increasing bulk proteolysis. Inhibition of proteolysis 

via proteasomal degradation actually results in accumulation of muscle ubquitin 

conjugates (73). Thus, the increase in ubiquitination observed in our study are surrounded 

by questions about the nature and identity of the ubiquitinated proteins. The increase in 

ubiquitinated proteins was concentrated in the ~200+ kDa region, which could be 

interpreted as indicating an increased ubiquitination of large sarcomeric proteins such as 

myosin or titin. The addition of ubiquitin chains may, however, affect a migration of a 
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protein through a gel to a greater extent that the molecular weight of the chain would 

predict (each ubiquitin molecule is 8.5 kDa), or possibly promote aggregates that may not 

migrate very far into the gel. Furthermore, it is worth noting that mTOR is 289 kDa while 

its binding partner rictor is 200 kDa, although it is not currently known if either is 

preferentially ubiquitinated under pro-atrophic conditions. Increased ubiquitin conjugates 

have been associated with tagging of damaged proteins which would be expected to 

increase after, for example, intense or lengthening contraction biased exercise. In 

contrast, with a sudden decrease in muscular activity it is difficult to envision how 

proteins could become damaged on such a large scale that bulk protein breakdown would 

be rapidly upregulated, particularly at early times post-immobilization. In fact, rather than 

increased ubiquitin conjugates representing an increase in proteolysis a reduction in the 

rate of proteolysis ofubiquitinated proteins is equally as likely. 

As part of the study reported in chapter 4, the descriptive results from which have 

been reported (87), gene array analysis was also conducted. These data are in press (A. 

Abadi et al., PLoS ONE) and are not part of this thesis; however, I was heavily involved 

in the study and am the first co-author on the submitted manuscript. Hence, for 

information and interpretation purposed some of the salient changes in gene transcripts 

for pathways involved in proteolysis and synthesis are included in this thesis (see 

Appendix 1) and are reviewed and interpreted since they bring a higher degree of insight 

into the potential regulation of these processes. 

The small (12%) increase in ubiquitin conjugates we observed was accompanied 

by increases in the gene expression of atrogin-1/MAFbx (60%) and MuRFl (30%; see 
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Appendix 1, table 1 ), two ubiquitin ligases shown to be robustly induced in rodent 

models of atrophy (8; 27; 44), at 48h as determined by real-time PCR. Interestingly, the 

probe sets for these genes did not change significantly when analyzed on the Affymetrix 

array for this study (Appendix 1, Figure 1). A number ofubiquitin ligase (E3) genes 

appeared as significantly altered from pre levels on the Affymetrix array, but in contrast 

to MAFbx and MuRF-1, these transcripts were different primarily at day 14 and not at 

day 2 (Appendix A, Table 1 ). The expression patterns were mixed, however, with some 

ring finger and f-box proteins decreasing in expression and others displaying an increase. 

These data could suggest a highly complex or possibly no truly consistent regulation of 

E3 enzymes with disuse. However, as the E3 enzymes confer specificity on the ubiquitin

proteasome system it is tempting to speculate that a complex specificity in ubiquination 

of target proteins might be occurring rather than global and non-specific increases in 

protein tagging and bulk proteolysis. Of note, mRNA for FBX040, a muscle specific f

box protein (f-box proteins are components of E3 ligase complexes that confer substrate 

specificity (71) whose expression is decreased in limb girdle muscular dystrophy, was 

also found to decrease early and remain suppressed through to 14 days of immobilization. 

In contrast, upregulation of the same gene has been observed in a rat denervation model 

(88). Interestingly the ubiquitin ligase cullin7 was modestly increased by 14 d and it is 

known that IRS-1 is a specific target of cullin7 (86). 

Upstream of the ubiquitin ligases, a ubiquitin activating enzyme (ElC) was 

upregulated at 14d, but like the E3 members, ubiquitin conjugating enzyme (E2) 

transcripts exhibited variable changes, with roughly half decreasing and half increasing in 
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their expression. Most proteasome subunit mRNAs increased 12-25% by 14d, although 

expression of 2 subunits decreased (PSMD 9 and 10). 

Interestingly, the largest class of deubiquitinating proteins in the genome, the 

ubiquitin specific peptidases (USPs) (57), showed, on average, an increased pattern of 

expression by 14d suggesting a counter regulatory response to increases in components of 

the ubiquitin-proteasome system. In addition, the large subunit of calpain 2 and cathepsin 

0 were upregulated 14-16% by day 14. Of note, the muscle-specific calpain p94 

decreased at 14d, which was also noted by Jones et al (33). This calcium-activated 

protease is absent or defective in limb girdle muscular dystrophy IIA, and activated 

(autolysed) after eccentric exercise (55) possibly implying a role for this protease in 

maintenance of normal muscle ultrastructure. 

Autophagy has recently emerged as a potentially important proteolytic process in 

atrophy. In support of this thesis the autophagosomal/proapoptotic gene bnip3L, which is 

upregulated in fasting and denervation (89), as well as a number of genes coding for 

vacuolar protein sorting (Vps) genes were increased by day 14. The gene encoding an 

autophagy associated protein, ATG5 ( 49) showed an early and sustained decrease. 

Transcripts for a protein required for prevention of autophagy in denervated rodent 

muscle, RUNXl, (81), decreased by 45% at 14 d. There is currently no data examining 

the expression of these proteins with disuse atrophy in humans and further investigation 

is warranted. 

While changes in phosphorylation status, and presumably activity, of the 

translational signaling molecules is thought to be the level at which synthetic control is 
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regulated acutely, an examination of the transcriptional changes of translational 

regulators with immobilization can suggest coordinate regulation of certain pathways and 

uncover new directions for research. Perhaps somewhat surprisingly, mRNA for the 

translational inhibitor 4E-BP 1 significantly decreased 36% by l 4d. Transcripts for eIF 1, 

eIF3 and eIF5 subunits were largely downregulated by 14d on the Affymetrix array. The 

activity of eIF 1 has not been examined in the context of hypertrophy or atrophy in 

humans, but it controls start codon selection (53) and therefore has the potential to play a 

pivotal role in translational control. 

Interestingly, transcript abundance of most of the eEFl subunits were decreased 

by 14 d. Changes in eEF2 phosphorylation, which mediates ribosomal translocation, have 

been investigated in studies of feeding and exercise but eEFl, responsible for aminoacyl

tRNA transfer to the ribosome (43) has not been studied. 

Finally, mRNA coding for rps6 was found to be slightly downregulated by 14d 

while expression of its upstream effector, p90rsk3
, also declined, although S6Kl did not 

change significantly changed on the gene array. The mTOR binding partner rictor 

increased expression from 48h to 14d, while rheb mRNA, which acts on mTOR when in 

the mTORC 1 complex with raptor, also increased. These changes may be attempts to 

compensate for early falls in mTOR activity (mTOR phosphorylation was found to 

decrease at 48 h (A. Abadi et al., PLoS ONE, In Press). 

These array findings have not been confirmed with real-time PCR, but the 

relationship between array changes and real-time PCR was very good for a selection of 6 

metabolic genes (R2=0.996). The extent to which the change in gene expression might 
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impact expression of the proteins they encode and the subsequent functional implications 

for skeletal muscle protein remodeling await confirmation. 

A relatively popular concept in disuse atrophy research is that oxidative stress 

may be a contributing process or even a trigger for the onset of atrophy ( 61; 62). Thus, in 

chapter 4, we looked at markers of oxidative stress. Two markers of oxidatively modified 

proteins were measured (4HNE, protein carbonyls), but neither were found to increase 

over the immobilization period. In this analysis we did not measure these markers of 

oxidative stress in the soluble protein fraction, or antioxidant enzyme content or activity 

as markers of antioxidant capacity, therefore we cannot state for certain that changes did 

not occur in those proteins. We would speculate that if any proteins are being oxidatively 

damaged they are likely the more susceptible sarcoplasmic proteins and not myofibrillar. 

The treatment of myotubes with hydrogen peroxide increases ubiquitin-protein 

conjugates and expression ofubiquitin-proteasome pathway enzymes such as MAFbx 

( 41; 46), while animal studies have reported changes in antioxidant enzymes, antioxidant 

capacity and sarcoplasmic markers of oxidative stress in conjunction with disuse atrophy 

(37; 42; 62). Levels of mitochondrially generated reactive oxygen species (ROS), 

produced during muscular activity, would be expected to decrease substantially under 

conditions of muscle inactivity ( 61) but there is some evidence to suggest that 

mitochondria generate more reactive oxygen species during basal, state 4, respiration 

than during state 3 maximal respiration (60). Hence, a lower but persistently elevated rate 

of ROS production at rest could trigger or change the basal function of any number of 

processes linked to cell damage. 
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Administration of antioxidants that increased muscle antioxidant capacity did not 

attenuate hindlimb unloading-induced atrophy (36), but administration of vitamin E 

partially reduced soleus atrophy by 17% in another study (68). The authors concluded 

that vitamin E exerted its anti-catabolic actions through suppression of the upregulation 

of caspases, calpains and ubiquitin ligases typically observed in this model, rather than by 

functioning as a direct antioxidant, as several markers of oxidative stress 

(reduced:oxidized glutathione, increased uncoupling protein mRNA and in antioxidant 

enzymes) were unaffected by supplementation (68). The lack of an effect on oxidative 

stress markers in the study by Servais et al., would seem to be contrary to some notions 

(3) that large scale oxidative stress is a causative factor in disuse atrophy. Nevertheless, 

Powers has raised the possibility that oxidative stress may play a role in atrophy via 

suppression of protein synthesis, but to date all ROS and atrophy research has focused on 

proteolysis (61). In fact, the mTOR pathway has been shown to be redox sensitive in 

vitro (67) 

Future work 

The findings from the microarray provide a number of potential targets in the ubiquitin

proteasomal, autophagic, and translational signaling pathways that have not been 

previously examined in the context of disuse atrophy in humans, and should be confirmed 

on the protein level. Microarray data, however, only provide a snapshot of RNA content 

at a particular timepoint. These data provide no information on the rates or transcription 

or RNA degradation or protein expression/function; however, it is an important first step 

in understanding potential regulation. The study of microRNA (µRNA), short stretches of 
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RNA encoded in the genome that bind with varying affinity to transcripts and regulate 

their stability and transcription is beginning to be applied to the field of exercise 

physiology, and future studies of disuse atrophy should include measurement of these 

molecules to gain a better understanding of transcriptional regulation during disuse(18). 

Future work on atrophy and oxidative stress and breakdown markers should focus on the 

identification of the specific proteins that are oxidatively modified and/or 

ubiquitinated/degraded in order to gain a better understanding of the metabolic and 

structural remodeling that atrophying muscle undergoes. For example, MyoD is 

ubiquitinated by MAFbx (76) and degraded by the proteasome (1 ), FAK is ubiquitinated 

and degraded (47), while MuRFl localizes to titin (52) and targets myosin heavy chain 

(22). Oxidatively modified and ubiquitinated proteins may even perform some kind of 

signaling function during disuse atrophy, rather than being quantitatively important in 

bulk proteolysis. 

To date, no human study has examined the use of an antioxidant or anti

proteolytic drug as a means of attenuating atrophy during the course of disuse. Potential 

interventions to investigate the role of ROS production in atrophy would include a 

cocktail of vitamin antioxidants such as vitamin E and C, and iron chelators to control 

non-heme iron-induced oxidative stress (31; 61 ), or pharmacological inhibitors such as 

allopurinol to prevent reactive oxygen species production via xanthine oxidase ( 61 ). The 

major pathways of proteolysis itself could be targeted by administration of agents such 

as dantrolene, amlodipine or nifedipine to inhibit increases in intracellular calcium (69), 

the proteosome inhibitor velcade (39), and chloroquine, to decrease lysosomal 
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acidification, although potential side effects would likely preclude administration of 

several of these compounds to healthy individuals. 

Summary 

This dissertation summarizes the effects of altered loading on protein turnover or markers 

of protein turnover. A single bout of resistance exercise of an intensity known to 

stimulate muscle protein synthesis increased phosphorylation of the key signaling 

. molecule S6Kl and its target rps6, as well as the E subunit of the eukaryotic initiation 

factor 2B, with enhancement of phosphorylation ofS6Kl and rps6 in the fed state. 

Fourteen days of immobilization reduced both fasted and fed state myofibrillar protein 

synthesis, without major differences in signaling to account for this anabolic resistance. 

In addition, fourteen days of immobilization were not found to result in sustained 

elevations in static markers ofbreakdown and oxidative stress. 
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APPENDIX 1 


Significant gene changes from the Affymetrix array (HG U133 plus) of Study #3 
(Chapter4) 
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Table 1. Significant gene changes from the Affymetrix array (HG U133 plus) of Study 
#3 (Chapter 4) 

Class timepoint 

Protein Translation 
Eukaryotic initiation factors 
eIFl 
eIFlB 
eIF3subunit 1 alpha 
eIF3subunit 2 beta 
eIF3subunit 5 epsilon 
eIF3subunit 6 IP 
eIF3subunit 9 eta 
eIF3subunit 10 theta 
eIF3subunit 12 
eIF4EBP-1 
eIF5 

Eukaryotic elongation factors 
eEFl alpha 1 
eEFl beta 2 
eEFl delta 
eEF 1 epsilon 1 
eEFl gamma 

Ribosomal proteins/kinases 
rps6 
rps6k, 90kDa polypeptide 2 

mTORc interactors 
rapamycin-insensitive 
companion of mTOR 
rapamycin-insensitive 
companion ofmTOR 
Ras homolog enriched 
in brain 

Protein Degradation 
Calpain system 
calpain 2, large subunit 
calpain 3, p94 

14D 
14D 
14D 
14D 
14D 
14D 
48H 
14D 
14D 
14D 
14D 

14D 
14D 
14D 
48H 
14D 

14D 
14D 

48H 

14D 

14D 

14D 
14D 

fold change 

0.85-0.66 
0.86 
0.87-0.91 
0.91 
0.81 
0.89 
1.17 
1.22-1.25 
0.76-0.77 
0.64 
0.84-0.87 

1.22-1.31 
0.86 
0.76-0.77 
0.84 
0.88-0.89 

0.91 
0.80-0.86 

1.40 

1.23 

1.72 

1.14 
0.88-0.89 

Gene Symbol Unigene ID 

EIFl 
EIFlB 
EIF3Sl 
EIF3S2 
EIF3S5 
EIF3S6IP 
EIF3S9 
EIF3S10 
EIF3S12 
EIF4EBP1 
EIF5 

Hs.150580 
Hs.315230 
Hs.404056 
Hs.530096 
Hs.516023 
Hs.446852 
Hs.371001 
Hs.523299 
Hs.314359 
Hs.411641 
Hs.433702 

EEFlAl 
EEF1B2 
EEFlD 
EEFlEl 
EEFlG 

Hs.586423 
Hs.421608 
Hs.333388 
Hs.631818 
Hs.144835 

RPS6 
RPS6KA2 

Hs.408073 
Hs.655277 

RICTOR Hs.407926 

RICTOR Hs.407926 

RHEB Hs.647068 

CAPN2 
CAPN3 

Hs.350899 
Hs.143261 
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fold change 

1.16 

0.91 

0.87 

1.21-1.32 

0.55 

1.20 
1.17 
1.14 
1.13 
1.13 
1.15 

1.12 

0.82 
0.87 
0.84-0.86 
0.85-0.88 
1.32 
1.3-1.33 
1.13 
1.39 

0.83 

0.82 
0.76 
0.89 

Gene Symbol Unigene ID 

CTSO Hs.75262 

ATG5 Hs.486063 

ATG5 Hs.486063 

BNIP3L Hs.131226 

RUNXl Hs.149261 

VPS13B Hs.191540 
VPS24 Hs.591582 
VPS29 Hs.632735 
VPS36 Hs.109520 
VPS45 Hs.443750 
VPS72 Hs.2430 

UBE IC Hs.154320 

UBE2Vl Hs.420529 
UBE2Vl Hs.420529 
UBE2B Hs.644421 
UBE2D4 Hs.19196 
UBE2E3 Hs.470804 
UBE2Gl Hs.462035 
UBE2H Hs.643548 
UBE2W Hs.597486 

UBE3C Hs.118351 

RNF5 Hs.534342 
RNF5 Hs.534342 
RNF7 Hs.134623 

Class 

L ysosomal enzymes 
cathepsin 0 

Autophagic genes 
A TG5 autophagy related 
5 homolog 
A TG5 autophagy related 
5 homolog 
BCL2/adenovirus ElB 
interacting protein 3-like 
Runt-related transcription 
factor 1 (acute myeloid 
leukemia 1; aml 1 oncogene) 14D 
Vacuolar protein sorting yeast homologs 

timepoint 

14D 

48H 

14D 


14D 


Vpsl3 
Vps24 
Vps29 
Vps36 
Vps45 
Vps72 

Ubiquitin-proteasome system 
Ub activating enzymes (Els) 
EiC 

Ub conjugating ezymes (E2s) 
E2 variant I 
E2 variant 1 
E2B 
E2D4 
E2E3 
E2G I 
E2H 
E2W 

Ub ligases (E3s) 
E3 C 

Ring finger proteins 
ring finger protein 5 
ring finger protein 5 
ring finger protein 7 

14D 
14D 
14D 
14D 
14D 
14D 

14D 

48H 
14D 
14D 
14D 
14D 
48H 
14D 
14D 

14D 

48H 

14D 

14D 
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fold change 

1.26 
1.20 
0.79 
1.22 
1.21 
0.88 
1.17 

1.22 

1.11 

1.43 

1.44 

1.16 

0.81 
1.12 
1.20 
1.22 
0.75-0.8 

1.12 
1.14 

1.20 
1.22-1.23 
1.25 
0.86 
0.70 

1.26 
0.88 
1.23 
1.33 

Gene Symbol Unigene ID 

RNF19 Hs.292882 
RNF20 Hs.656088 
RNF34 Hs.292804 
RNF103 Hs.469199 
RNF103 Hs.469199 
RNF123 Hs.553723 
RNF145 Hs.553723 

MARCH8 Hs.499489 

MARCH? Hs.529272 

RFFL Hs.13680 

RFFL Hs.13680 

CUL? Hs.520136 

FBX03 Hs.406787 
FBXOll Hs.352677 
FBX030 Hs.421095 
FBX030 Hs.421095 
FBX040 Hs.272564 

PSMC6 Hs.156171 
PSMDl Hs.3887 

PSMD2 Hs.518464 
PSMD4 Hs.505059 
PSMD5 Hs.193725 
PSMD9 Hs.131151 
PSMBlO Hs.9661 

USPl Hs.35086 
USP2 Hs.524085 
USPS Hs.631661 
USP6 Hs.448851 

Class 

Ring finger proteins cont'd 
ring finger protein 19 
ring finger protein 20 
ring finger protein 34 
ring finger protein 103 
ring finger protein 103 
ring finger protein 123 
ring finger protein 145 
membrane-associated 
ring finger (C3HC4) 8 
membrane-associated 
ring finger (C3HC4) 7 
ring finger and FYVE-like 
domain containing 1 
ring finger and FYVE-like 
domain containing 1 

Cullin proteins 
cullin 7 

F-box proteins 
F-box protein 3 
F-box protein 11 
F-box protein 30 
F-box protein 30 
F-box protein 40 

Proteasome 
ATPase subunit 6 
non-ATPase subunit 1 
Proteasome cont'd 
non-A TPase subunit 2 
non-ATPase subunit 4 
non-ATPase subunit 5 
non-ATPase subunit 9 
subunit beta type 10 

Ub specific peptidases (USPs) 
USP 1 14D 
USP2 14D 
USP 5 14D 
USP6 48H 

timepoint 

14D 

14D 

14D 

48H 

14D 

14D 

14D 


48H 

14D 

48H 

14D 

14D 

14D 
14D 
48H 
14D 
14D 

14D 
14D 

14D 
14D 
14D 
14D 
14D 
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Class timepoint fold change Gene Symbol Unigene ID 

Ub specific peptidases (USPs) 
USP 6 14D 1.30 USP6 Hs.448851 
USP 9, x-linked 14D 1.31 USP9X Hs.77578 
USPlO 48H 0.82 USPlO Hs.136778 
USP14 48H 1.09 USP14 Hs.464416 
USP 34 14D 1.13 USP34 Hs.654807 
USP 38 48H 1.30-1.36 USP38 Hs.480848 
USP 38 14D 1.28 USP38 Hs.480848 
USP46 14D 1.21 USP46 Hs.331478 
USP54 14D 1.19 USP54 Hs.657355 
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Figure 1. Panel A, atrogin-1 mRNA levels prior to, 48h and 14d after immobilization. 
Panel B, MuRFl mRNA levels prior to, 48h and 14d after immobilization. 
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